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ABSTRACT
11
estimated by an ordinary l e a s t lSqua r e s reg.r~~sibn 'inetho'd ~'
· d " . .
outcome .va riab l e s were readin5J' ,wr i U ng an~ spelling ~ (
Tc;» cont'ro·l fO. ·"P0t'sible cO~f~.';1nding '~'f fec~s' of ~.ome, .
....background ·.and prior scholastic ectueveeent., ebese "vari~bl es
~ere ~dd:ed t~ the equati~ns as covariates. An accur~te line~~
'compo site re~lecti~g the conventional s~cioeconomic.. status
· variabl, c oul d not ~e co~st,ructed; hen~e ~ w~~ droppe~ from the
analysis . Unexpectedly, however , the sex valliable for tne"
. . \
grade four/five s~udents p roved to neve s ignificaift pr,dictive.
value . ThUS, both sex differe,neffS and cognitive ab~li~y' were
sele~ted as...the covari~tes . I n e'ffec~~ then, ' ;h;:impact -o f
curricular trea.tments--basal reader ve r sus whole ' iangua.g"e
· methods--on reading wr it"ing 'a nd spelling were est'imatea While
controlling for sex an d ability .
.~ , , ~ ' .
~~is two year exp:oratory study compar.!d a' basa\l readE!cr .
approach to the teaching of l~nqUage arts in grades . four a~d
fivE!), with a 'whol e language approach which us~d . childrents
. "lite.rat~re, . magazines and a ;-ra.riety ot . tynct~.ona.l ~eading
materials as ~he vehicle of instru~~ion. .~~e of the
st,!-dy wa ~ t o id~ntif~ a t e ach i ng method whl<;h would most
• successfully ,promote the lan~age arts com~etenc~es of, .t~irt¥- .
nine ' rur a l children in ~ mu'ltigrade Jfour/five.) ClaS~i'oom
_e'nv i r onme nt . The impact of t;he two ,£.ypes of· school
, l
"
ii i
the t~acher US,i n9 whole ~anguag: ' methodolog~ requires many
. ~lnc~ 'W'hoi e<i anquage methoaoloqy is cUrrently "~9'a rde~~_:::
'a s a~ i n novl!l.ti.v e ·tea~hing....p~ure i t!'was r e't trred. t~-:as the
experimental treatment • .~W'~s _ ,found ' tha t t:be..fiPact at. whola
'l anguage on reading performance ~wa s ne g'1Igible though the
r e,latlonship was in' the hypothes ized direction . While th~
same i ; COnC!UsiVa find~ng held f or s pelling i t w~s · arqu~. t ha t
t h is result ha d 1mp orta nt pract fcal · implicadons . s i nce
.spelling is not form~llY taught as 'a language skill In the" .
w~,le language cU~riculum 'i n the sarne way that it i s when
, us~r.g ,8 s~el.l~ng t ,ext .
'While both reading and sp~l~i~g . competencies . proved .
unresppnsive to the exp;erimental tre.atmpn t co rnpare.d 'to t he r .
.~~sal:' fea~~r methOd.,., . ~his . was ;S't the case wi th wr i ijhg •
. .' ChUdr.en ts w-riti~1 . was ' responsiye .·~[at the. p~ S ~.~ lO "l e ve l o f
"a i gnifi c anc e J ' t '? ' t h e exper~~ental t~'eat~en~ w~~n controlling::
f or sex differences a nd ability . 'Fi na lly , it s hou l d be no ted
·~ ~at----sex-di~rences-a~nt~~--:rorva-rt"a~e--r-n-ooth----reaa1.n",.'--- -'-'
and wr iting literacies , while c09ni~ive 'ability .a cc ou-nte d f or - --
. ach f ev emerrt; i n read.~ng a nd s pelling .
In s um; i n this expl0,ratory study the whole ,l:a nguage
app ; oa ch see~ed to be ~ mar gina Uy bette r meth~o.l ogy "for
promoting elementary s chool literacy • . s i nc e ,t h e r e is l ittle
, r"esearch demonst:rat~ng the instruc'tio·n.a! e dven e ee es of WhOl~
languaqe it was claim8{ that these tlndinqs may have .i mpor t a n't"
implication,s for pedagogical practlce . Note~, however , that.
',"
;:,-"
r:
-.,.: ..~ " ,...." .•.,.:
·'over and above the standard :b a·s·al . reader " in .
• , •••. " lr
order to ' ~dequat~iy ~eet the l i t eracy nee ds of elementary ' .
s ch ool pupils .
" '
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Whe~ I beJan:. my gradua~~ - program during t~e summer of
'1984 ,hav i ng 't o write a. : thesis seemed like ~n almElst
. insurmountable. tas1c: that eventually I w0u.1d have to confrorit..
~ . , - .
, ~ did, cot;1fl:.'~nt it and t~ank~ to the following people the task ~
, ; was not insurmo~ntable.
,Fi r s t i\have to thank P~ofessor Jeffrey BU~lc~c::k becaus~
it was tlirou"g.h him'that I oo~.a'ined a thesi~ topic and a thesis . "
superviso~ ~ ' -pr . · Mona, .Be eb e: : Toget h er they form~d limy ' t he s i s
. , - ,
. comm i:tte!!~ ~ ~e helped ,me design my s~udy and later. helped me
I , . - , ,
a~al~ze.my"tatistic,s'. ~'-l
Second I have ',1:0 give. thinks . to Dr, Mona, Beebe , Dr,
Beeberi7~V,! -ine" t he supp~r"t 'and advi~e-' I n,eeded~ Both Dr . aeebe .
an~ pr~fessor 8~IPOCk were avail~ble to me ever;, though I wa~
on the west coast of the prevdnce for rnost .o f the time I was
..Iinvolved 'Wi t h ' Writ i ng my t~esis ,
, Third, , would like to ~ank the Port -e ux BasqujeS
Integrated S·chool Board for, permi~ting me to carry out my t't'0 ,
Iy~ar study, I also have to thank my students who were the
S~b-jects for 'my - S~UdY . .' .. . _ . \ "
: ~st, but hot least, I h~ave to thank my f~m_ily members;
namely, mY,'husband Randy and my tb'ree sons, Robert, Kevin and
Jonathan . I know t'hat hley were behind me every step ' of ~the
, , . I
~y even th'ough my task took me away from them for ecuntIeas I
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HoW' to a ssi.s t ch ild r en i n bec omi ng litera te c onti nu es to
be a ques tion t hat a ttracts co nsider a ble at t en t ion and
c ontr oversy . Tradition a lly, " l e ar ning to r e ad has be en v i ewe d
a s the ac qu i sit i o n o t a C?ol l ect ion ot separate , se quentia l
. s kil l s whi ch resea rchers .a nd educators assumed the c hi l d would '
event u a lly i nt eg r a t e in ord.er to ac qui ra flu e.nt ' reading ,
ability . For many yea;~ i t vee be l ieved that chV4re~ musf
l~arn t o r e ad and ISP~ll befor e they c oul d ~~te . T~
.assump~ion ""as that r~ading a~d. Writing: were' s~ch compi~x
processes the y mus t be t aught separa tely . As " r e sul t ot thi s
o~ientat(on , phon ics and other word att ac k s~ill s were t aught .
i n isolation i n t h e belief that if child ren cou ld learn to
recoqnize"""ords a n d thei; me anings , the'y c oul d .t h e n deai , W'it~
. .
sente n ces , ~ragraPh~ , ""hole s tories and articles . Smit h
(1 983a) labels this t r adition"al vi'."" of r e a d i ng ' t h e "outside-
in-theory" o f r eading • . Restates :
~~~i~~e-:~;~he::;:;thi~~ r~~ ~ha~~;;er~~edt : Jt t~:
" processed" an d that r ead ing i s · pr i marily' a ,
hierarchi'cal ser ies o f d ecisions- -t1rst l etters are
~~~c~~m~n~~-:'~'e::n"c:h~~ ~~ic~nctot;rieZheedn;i:~. ~~~::
place. (p , 59 ,)
F?r ma n y years the language arts 8ubstr and s Of rea di !1g ,
spel1~nq an~ writ i ng wer~ taught se~arately . The ~ehicl e t s ed '
.: .
,-
-:. . ',to teach ~~ildren hgw to 'r e e d ..was .8 basal rea'!iferies.. It
" ~ , ' . ,
was widely accepted that onl~ teaC;::he~s could ach reading ,
and 'he nc e that children could not learn to ~ea - until t .hey
went to s chool. Doake (1982) explains t he situation i n t h e
following" way. ' ' . \
This guardianship has been e xerJed an d
maintained through 1I. belief that learning t o read
is a complex process thll.1;: h as to be taught t o
ch ildren after they reach flve and s i x years of age
and that this ,l e a rn i ng should occur via the
presentation of an exte ns i v e series of c a re f u l ly'
sequenced skills . The control of this proces s then,
the teacliers claim" ha s to be left i n their hands
since only 1;bey possess ~ comprehenSive kn owledge
of th i s sequence of skills . lo t how to t each them,
and only they have available ,appropr.f.ate materia~s
to provide tne children with the ne c e ss a ry ,pract i ce
to develop mastery ove:.:: t he skills ~ (p . 4) .
Learning to write was another su bs t r and that had "t o be
' . taugl.!t ~in s~hool . It was belieYed .that a child cou l d l e arn
t o write a f t e r he had learne d not only t o read ; ,but also to
spell words c on v e nt i o na l ly . Thi s meant that in the schools
. ,
in Newfoundland a nd Labrador a child would no t learn t.o - ~rite
unt i l a~ least grade tw~ where f o rmal sp e l ling i s in t roduced .
Learning to rrite also went f~om par.t to vno t e . Rese a:chers
and educators infer red that knowing how t o spell words wOl:1l.d .....
en~bl e ' a child to develop the su pposedl y seque n t"ial ski lls of
'wr i t, i ng..s e nt e nc e ;o. paragraphs ~nd stories o r essays . . Re adi ng ,
writi'ng and spelling ~ere all tt~ate" as s e pa r a te skills which """"
c ou l d be st be imparted directly by. teachers via fo rnal
inst~ction, from prescribed texts. 0
Two decades 8g0 these traditional ideas regarding
literacy began t o be questioned by pe ople su ch a s Frank Smi t h
\
. '
(1973) and KeMeth Goodman ( 1968 ) : These researc)er
advocat e d a language based. theory ot reading known- a
psyCholinguistics ....h ich suggests that tlu~nt reading ca e
v i e wed as an a ctiv e proceB~ i n whi c h r eaders obtain me a ni ng
frolll the utilization o f ain imal cu'es troll three cuei ng
syste~s : graphophonic . syntact ic and ae mant i c . The..
. gra phop honi c refetB to the vis ual anay ot pri nt and theJ L ..
sound·f~Ol relat~onShip . The syn t a c t i c s ys t em refers t~ th;
gra'lllDl,tical. inter~elatiollship of ....ords . The.-.mantic, s ys t em .
include~ the underly~ng mean ings that the words ~n the text
ev o ke in the reader . Psycholinciui s ts promo~e the : view. t hat
r eaders use not onl y grephophon,ic cu e s to figure out t he words .
bUt.; al s o ~eman~i~ a~.d syntact ic cue;s. . • . .
'-....... Good man ( 1968 ) e mphasizes that reading is language based
and descri bed s kUle d r e a ding a s a psycholi~gu istic quessi ng
ga me be t ween ' thought 'and l angua~e . Saith .~ ref~rs to ,
this l a ngua g e based body of knowI .ed ge as th~ " i nside-out \
theory" of readl .ng • .
the i ns ide -out v i ew • • • regards ' re ad ing as a truly
ac tive, ·c e nt r a l l y mot iva t e d and centrally directed
pr o c es s in whi c h readers h ypothesize , or predict ,
:~~:~a:ivfJ~er;:~n ser:;~ a~~ t::~::!-YUlll~on;ik~~
{~:~U:x~le;;f~~~;~~~av;~l~~~~l~ne ~~e~~H~;e:~i~l~~ .fi
uncer tain ty . (~6L>- ' .. .
rnere are many....pro~on~s of the l angu age based theory •
;Of reading who hev\-e~itiOi~~d the ba..' read~r approach . .
Goodman (198 6 a ) believes that the bas~l . r e ad er ;~d "'" its -
co mpon e n ts f i' aqlllen t t he languaqe proc es s and t hat they take
. .
, .. .
I
time away from productive reading and writing. Goodman and
rc;;;--..od11lar: (198.2) suggest an alternativ~ approach for teaching
children to read and wdte. Their approach, which they call
a whole language comprehension centered view 'of reading
development, grew out. - of , the Psycholinguistic theory of
reading o . This approach regards l~racy as a natural
extension of human l~guage development and is based on a
,c'bgn i tive psychological relationship among language , thinking
and learning . Altwerger , Edelsky, and Flores (1987 ) state :
The keY .,t~eoretical premis.e for Whole,.,Language i~
that, the world .ov er , babies acquire a language
th. r. yugh a ually using it., not 'th~Ugh tlh.cticing
:~;~:e~~~a :s!:::~un;~~ ' ~:e ;oa;ael~tat:SW~i~ai~;
used. The:m,ajor assumption ,' is that the, model of
acquisition through real use (not through practice
exercis;e's) is the best model for t hinking about and
J:~i*~~gWi~h g~hn~\o:::~ni~:. 0i4~~ading and writi~g and
. .
The whole language view of reading can be defined as a
child~centered approach 1:0 reading instruction which realizes
that' language and literacy development are best facilitated
when the subskills (reading, _writing, talking and listenin<;h
are interrelated . In a whole language ~lassroom the children
are e xposed to whole, meaningfUl texts. They exercise control
" ove r what the~ read and whai: they write. spe,iing i e an
integral p~rt ' o f writing and is never tr?ated in isolation.
Whol~ language teachers believe that spelling, reading and
.,
writing are developmental processes that are best learned in
en envlronment that has the followi~g c,haracteristics as
outlined by Dillon ().982).
...~
1. There i s an av a ilability an4 range ot printed
mater ial . ,
2 . Rea d!n g is done because it is f u nctional .
3 . Ha ny •opportun i ties are p rovi d e d . f or co ntact
wi th paper and pen.cil because~ .Wl\it 9 d evelops
along wi th read i ng. / . . . .
4. Ch ildren l earn to read fo r unde r tanding not
accuracy of word recognit~on . \
Basal re~ders s t ill ~ominate r ea d ing i ns'b:u cti on in the
province of NeWfo und l an d and Labrador . The sam e.is true . in
most schools in North America . . The se ries of r e ader presently
~ , .-- . "
i n u s e i n grades four through s i x in Ne'!'f o u ndland and Labrador
J
i s~ publi s hed by Nelson.- I~ a~pears t c? be . an atte~t
by a major publisher to fo llow c u r rent·" t heories: i n reading .
.Acco r,ding . t~ the teaching qu "i de\~ va s de~~loped · ~o
pr,?vide ·s t u de·nt s . wi t h COh~ s i~e exP~ri~nces in lit~~a~y" by
linking list eni ng . v i e wi ng ._ s pe ak i ng , r e a di pg and writ~ng .
• The problem is that thi s ba sal program . con t ains a n
overabunda nc e of materials and 'thus· does not leave the teacher
•with. muc h tillle t o draw on the .s tud ent ' s o"!n, experiences for
speaRing. listening ; r e ad i ng or writ ing. It d oe s not a llow
fo r da ily indepe~dent reading even thou gh it does re~om:.end
I
r ela t ed f ict i on and non-~ction books ~ Re s ear c h by l e rson,
HIeber t , Sc ott a n d Wilkenson (1985) indicatep t hat t~e amount
of independent s ilent r eading c hildren ' do in l hOOl i s
s ignifi ca nt ly r ela t ed to gains i n read i ng a Chi:velTlen . Th~ '
r es e a r ch f ind i ng s suggest t hat inde pe nde n t r eading i p r obabl ; .
---4<-" ; " -~' : _ :'; ;:i _ ' -_ - '; :' ~"' -~', " _.~= - '",~,7.. 'C,J
, .
For a number of reeecne, thi s, s t udy takes the -position
that~ 'does n ot meet the neeeeeaey crit e r ia f or II whole
l .anguage program. Fi r st, ' the fact thatothe program h~S a
skl11book to accompany each anthology (reader) s uggests a
skills orientation . Seco nd , as witn "all basal series , the
i . . - , J
authors hav e developed a r eading program f or children t hey do
not know. Third , the ch ild rlin have J..,ittle c ontrol ~ver the i r
rea~'ing mat.eiials . becaus""'the c las s prog;ess e s through t he
r e aders , s t9ry by s t ory, a t a pace that i s imposed on a l L
Fourth , in its attempt to be whoie"lanquage .orie nted ,~
has a writ i ng comp~nen~,. T~is , ncvev ee , i s linked t o \he .
reader and, - thus, i s Pfescriptl.ve . Fift h , altho ugh the seri~~
was deVelO,?~d . around a nuinber_ _()f",..~.!l~.::'~s which r ecur at eac~
ievel., ;>,~UCh of .~he ~m~teria l in t h e readers was writt:n
specifical l y f or 't h e s e · ~hemes a nd , th'erefW:J t ends t o have
a ' ~oritrived aspect t o it. Many selections l ack t~e
a~thenticity of stories wr i tten-- by c hildre n' s" .e uc ncr s who
write ,f 9r childr~n rather t han for the spe cUfied theme s of
basal .)readers . ' sixth , . t~e accompanyi~g novels were als~
wr itten specif i!?a l ly for the program. The .p ub l isher was awar e
that the ~.ofessiona~ ,lit e r a t ur e was reCOlnm~nd ing .t h e use of
ncv e r e i n the teachiftg of ' re ading and, hence, novels wer e
i,nc l uded . Many ,t e a c he r So' \lsing t he nove l s be Ldeve that they
l ac k t he quality of 9'O~~ ch ildr 'en ls literature . It ShO'!ld be
. noted , however , that these nove l s a re not pa r t of the
.. .
prescribed program for Newfoundland and Labrador . In s ummary ,
in~tead of ' be ll'lg s'tudent-cent~red , which is fundamental t o
..
WhOl~ l~ngUa~e , ~.....is sti~l a teach~~-dire'=t~d p~~ralll
, '
that appears to leave little time for independent reading .
In the p ro vince ' of NEI"!foundlllnd , and Labrador' ano~er
proble~ has arisen related to the provi,!ion Cf.specifi~~ t ex t s
for each grade level. Wi~in the province there are 'man y
, - • ' . , I
llluitigraded clas srooms 1 that is, c la ssrooms co mposed, of
. " . . I "
students from t wo or mor e gr ad e l ev e l s , :tn such cll!l.ss~ooms
the amount of ins: ruction a l time, haa to be divided between or
a mong .t he . grades inv,ol ved. This me a n _ 1,~ ~lassr~.ollls( such a s
the gr a d e f.0u r /five class in wh ich' t h is :,s t u dy wa s ecn du ceed ,
't h e amount of instructiona l tfIbe was 'd iVid e d be tween the two .
, g r ades with ,each grade getting fifty ,perce~t of the teacher ' .s
time .
Purpose of tihe S tUl'Y
• It would ap p ear that there are t wo the.oretical
orientations c once rning ~iteracy learning ;~hich have .br~ugJ:lt
about t wo ma j or appr oaches _ to t h e ' teach~ng of readi ng,
wri ting , spelling and listening. These orien~ations have been "
re ferr~d , t o as the bottom~up a~d top"-down views ot r e adi,n q ' .
(')tt~, 1982). The bot t o m-u p view, t h e t raditio'na l view, is
founded on' behavioral ' psY.ch~loq~ ,Wh i c h -i s more concerned wi,th:
the produc5' of having learned to ~read than the precess of
learr.,ing to read . The curriculum ~ed ' f o r ' "h e. tr~di.tiona l '
view cas afways b e e n a ·basa.l reader - s~ries· which ' .req~rds
readi~~ , primarily as a decoding proces s . This type of
...
, ' , ~. ;I;;'~ ~, ·,.',,,I ~ " .; :·~,- ~> . l, ."
J t hat h ave to be biparted to' t he ohildr~n by the teM..~ers .
Contrasted with this is the top- d own v i ew o f r~ading
which has d eveloped from psychol i nguistics , a der i vative of
cogn i t i ve p s ycho l qgy a nd linqulstics . Cogni t i v e psycholOgists
believ~ t hat learning is an 8:tive process d i reo ted by t he
te arner no t the t each e r . Lingu i sts a r e concerned wi th the
human ac quisition and u s e o f l anguag e ; that is . the proces s by
wh~Ch _~l anquaqe ' is l e arned and the uses mad e of l angua ge .
Psyc hol 'ing uists r edefined re~ding in terms of acquiring
me~~:l\q, rath~~ than i n terms 0: ~earning Sk~ l ~S . . The y wer~ .
concerned w~t~ how chil5ir en _l~arned to read r ather t han with ,
what s ki lls n!eded t o •be taught t o. chil~ren s o t h e y could
s-
otten' re fer re d ~o as the s kill o riented app roach
read . :
;"..
C\ ~
\e approach used to t e a ch r~ading fr0lt- t hi s p oi nt \ of
view is a child- centered ty pe o f instruct io,n where t he teache r
is " facilitator for t h e children . Such a n app.roach is ca l l ed
whol e l angua ge . Ac~ordinq t o Sea rfoss and Readence (198 5),
no . s i ng le issue is rece iving more atten tion when approaches
t o r eading inst r uction · are d i scu s s ed" than, wh e t her sch ools
~hou ld adopt app roaches t hat a re b a s ed ~n a ski lls/subskills
view of r e a di ng or t h ose t hat reflect a h olisti c/ ":'hole
lanl;Juage v i"e w of r eading .
The purpose o f t his s t u d y was to e x pl or e the u s e of a
bas a l r eader se r ies that c}'9 i ms to be who l e l anguaqe oriented
and to compare it wit h t he o f a progr a m th a t had no
foundat i on. :tt .)(~mined the tvo appro~che8 t o dete rmI ne wh I ch '
• 1 • ,
leads t o be t ter re ad i ng comp r ehensIon and t o more ab le wri ters
a nd speilers . The st~~~tt~Pted t o ans:"'e r the following
basic que sti ons.
1. To what e xtent is read~n9 . c ompreh e n s"ion eespcee fve .
...to t he t~e of p r ogram provided ?
" C' · r·'- ~ ·
\
text. bu t utilized c hildr e n l • litera tur e AS' i t s
To what e xtent i s "wr i t i ng ability r e s pons l :-rs to t he .2 .
type ,~t prog r am provid ed.! 0
, I •
3. T~ . what e itent is spelli ng abil~t~ respo nsive t o,
t h e t ype of pr ogram provided ?
' . i
There a r e many corre l ates o f read ing beh aviour that could
influence the ' lit e r a c);t develo~:men~ o f children apa rt ' f~~m t he
t ype- of program pr o .).ided. Another purpose o f this s t udy ,
. ~ , .
the h , was .ee exallli ne 'the i nfl ue nce o f t wo o f these, namel y ,
. . \
s oc ioeconomi c status and c ogpitive a bil i t y . The . extent to
wh i ch t hes e co r relates i nfl ue nced re~dinq , writing · an d .~-
s pecified
spelling ability wa s . de t ermined. The s t u d y attempted t o
.\::W:~c:::s~OllOWi~" ques t ion s reg'rdin~ the e ffects of these .~
" 1 . To w~at ex't e'"nt is re~ding comprehensio~ respons i~e
to t he t YP e of p r ogram pr,ovidEld ov er and a bove (a)
s<iC:ioeconomi~ .s t a t us ; a nd (b ) cogniti~e ability?
2 . To ~hat .extent i s ~riting a b i lit; res ponsive to t he
t ype of ' program p r ov i de d ove r an d ab ov e (a)
socloeconomic s t atus , an d (b ) cogn.iti~ abi~ity?
0'- ' .
stAAlUC&bCe of til. study •
o \ •
Good man (1979 ) advocates t ha\..-s uc c• • s f u l rea ding' t e achers
I ·
mu~t ~. ~e well - i n t ormed abo u t the proc e ss o f - read irfJ and
n " l earning t o r e ad . He states t hat a whole l a tlquage
compr e hension center ed t~ry of ,r e a ding i s what.teache£ s ne ed
to be informed about ' b e c ause suc h a theory has dem.anstrate~
its e f f ecti veness i n l'Ielpi ng chlld ren be c o me l ite r at e •
• Osburn (l?S 31 POsi~~ . that ~e t~eacher s ho uld be .
J encou r aged t o use whol e la~quage iii. t eal;h i ng language~s :
It ~epresents ~ rellllstic stru~.u::e and settin~ tor re~ding
and wri ting . all owlnq s tudents t o practice' read inq skills i n "
su ch . a way that they actua lly encounter and enga g e -tn a
3.
,.
To what exte n t 'is spell inq abil i ty respons iv e t o
the t~ of program prov ided over and abov e (a )
S~loton'jmiC stat u s , . and (hI c og ni tive abilit.y? .
; ...- -'.;. ' . . ;. ~ .
J
multitude o f slsills r a ther than' f ocusing on masteri~g on e
...
skU I at a U lDe.
Th~s inve.l~ igator hypo~hes i zed that t ea c h i ng r eadi ng
u sing lIhole language c ould 'no t be d one as well t hr ough using
a bas al r ead i ng s e r ie s. as i t cou~d t hr ough a lite r at u r e based
program. I f thi s is t he c a s e ; p e rh ap s t he basa l r e adi ng
...
s e rie s shou l d be disc~rded in ta v ou r of a wh o le languag e
p r ogram based on childr e n's ~iterature .
An ot her s i gn i fi ca n t asp e c t ot t h i s s t udy r elat e s t o t he
f act t hat multigrade d. clas~ro~llls are becomin g more preva~ent
Phrt I Demographic
enrollment , however, sign i fi c a nt decreases ....ill
2 .
J .
4 ,
5 ,
\ '
6 .
"11
in the province o f Newfoundland and Labrador . In July, 1986,
t he government of Newf o u nd l a n d ' andLabra~Or pUbl ished ~ paper
oc cur du ring the 199 0's .
The .~ota l enr o llmen t f or~ provirice will c o ntinue .
t o de c rea se e rmue Lky , .
As the scho ol popul ation decr eases , the numbe r o f
t ea chers i n the schools also decr e a s e s but the numbe r of
" "
en t itled, "Tr e nds in Education :
projections" whi ch preeenee ~ t he ~ollowing find Ings from a
~ s t udy per1;aining to enrollment within the pro~nce's schools .
:':>'," { . Kinde r ga rhn enrollments will cont inue i n a downwa rd ' ',;
~ mode" and reach appr ox imatel y 7700 by 1-995
( e nr ollment in 19~ 6-87 ....a s 9396) .. , .
The nUmbljl:r;; of primary students wil l' decline on
everaqe by 1 . ~4\ per year .
The n~mbei of elementary s tude nts will decli~e on
'av er age by .2.30% per year .
, ' .
The numbe r of j unior high students 'wi l !-dec l i ne on
.av er"a ge by 2.3 6% per year .
Th ere will be a minor variation in s enio r high
c;rad~s ~ay not en en ee , Thus, grades wi ll .have to be comBined
i n the same clas sroom. Th is i n d icat e s there is a gro.... i n g nee d
f or a r-eading program that c~n be mo:r:e eff~ctively an d
effi~iently pre s ented in a mUltijade d classroom than the
present basa l appr oach which use s' pe c ific t e x t s for each
g r ad e an d c u ts the teacher directed 1 nguage a r ts time Ln -half
. ....:.,'
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for each group. Bec ause t his ' expl~l\atory study i s b e in g
carried out in suc h a setting , '" may lend su pp o rt to an
ali:.erlative ~e o f progra:m that coul d be u s ed i~ the futur e
in s i milar settings.
language programs .
Li mi tatio Tts to the study
\
:-.-.j}" / <,<,. ~ '. .\'
new , t he re i s l i ttl e eVi de n c e'.r r om r esearch s tudies to s u p port
tJl i r c laims . Th}s s tudy , therefor e l> may h a ve bot h
t h eoret ical . a nd pra ctical s i gn i f i ca nce for . offe r i ng whol e
There ar e five maLn limitations t o this study ....hich can
be classified a s : (a ) conceptua l : {b l measurement ; (c ) da t a-
9atherin~ ; (d) r esearc her bias : and (e ) e Uhcal concerns . The
first s t .s from the fact that \nany o f the varia~les that
a f f e c t literacy ac quisitio n were not measured be c ause .t he
scope o f the research would not p e rmit it. Such va r iabl e s as
Many educators and researchers ha ve be e n adv ocating t he
use of ' whOle ' l{;;guage as t he best approach ' to developIn g
- lit e r aCY" i n ch ildren" Tbey b~ev. tbat readin q and writi nq
ev o lve in t he same mann e r ' a s e:fal language. Good ma n (1979 ,
19B6a) , ~oldaway (1979 , 1980 , 19 84 ) , Barrett , . Hol.d a wa y , Lyn c h
llnd Peetolll (1 984), Watso~83 ) . Ne Wl!lan' (1985a. 1985b) ,
, Baskwill ...an d Whi~man(190 • Ri c h ( 19~ 3 . 1~85a, 1985b) •. n c a ke
(1987) and Gunderson and Shapiro (1988) are a fe w s uppo r t .-s
'o-~'--- -~'--such an app ro ach. -Because their writings are relativel y
backgrou nd exper iences, 5'perseverance, moti va t i on. ond
(~
ass istanc e a t home were not consIdered .
The seco nd limi~ati~, measurement ' of variabl es , has fo~r
a spects . Fi rst, t he ba s al read~r . approach whIch _'was used
d u r i ng the fIrst year of the study was part o f the~
series b y N8 \ s on . This was a relati vely ne w s e r i es whic h
means tha t t h ere WBS iit t l e in f o rmatio n or f eedba c k a vailable
about the program except what the publ i shers thems~lves
sta ted . They ind icat ed t hat it was a whol e language oriented
s e ries. whIch , if. the cla i m wa s true , could have in f l u en ce d the
r e sults of this s tU dy • •
Th e s eco nd as pect of the mea s ureme nt limita t i'on con_~'erned
ohe of t~e t esti ng ' instr ume nts, th l Canadian Test of .B'a a i e
Sk i lls . This . tes~ ha s two t...orms , bU.t t he i nv estigator: had
a c cess t o on ly one . This me a nt.ua,t t h e chi l d r en were expceee
t o the same reading compreh ensio n passages a numb.~r ot time s
(up to four t imes f or the Ch ildre ,n who -we ze pa r t of the sa~Pl~
fo r the t wo years). This coui d have influ~nc~d the re s u lts
of thi s particula r tes~ .
An o t he r l ~~itat ion of measu rement invol v ed t he approaches
us e d each year. Thre:e imp ortan't ch~racteristics of a whole
languag e program a re r eadin g al ou d da ily by the t eacher , daily
inde pendent reading by t ne s tudents' and the t each er, and daily
writing by the s tudents a hd the teacher . The investigato r had
been s u ppl ementiLnq t he basal reading progra~ ' with ~hese '
. . , ~ .
activi t ies du ring t~e past th):e e yea rs and c ould not aba.ndon
eu c n ~ctivities f or the f i r st y e ar o f the study because it\ .
.;,1
(
might be detrimental to the .students. This could have
influenced the results during t~e first year of the .s t u dy as
well as the' second.
,
The 'IlIost important limitati0!1 of measurement was that
the affective domain outcomes of using a whole language
program could not"be m!!&sured . There are tests which measure
tnese variables accura~ely but the aample Sl~was not .l~rge
enough to ·c ons i de r any add.itio"J'l variables beyond reading ,
writing and spellim;J :
The data-gathering limitation had two aspects . First,
the sample w;'s not randomly selected. Therefore, the finding:>, ,- ..
cannot ~e generalized to a wid_er population. Second , the size
' o f sample was determined bY ' the . ~ature of the natural
experiment conducted in a lI'Iulti9rade classroom over a two 'y e a r
period. The size of tho sample in the first year was 21 and
.. . , 1f'
in t}).~ ~econd year was 18 . ' '
. One could .a r gue t~at/in studies ~f this kind , where the
researcher is .';~em ingIY. committed to a preferred course of
action,. that there is a potent.ial researcher bias . Obviously,
in field studies of this kind the "double blind" approach
found ' in pharmacological °lm d epide.miolO~·ical .studies which
counters "researcher. bias"- ' criticism, is not possible .
Instead , one"has tO ,be as impartial as one can. since such
impartiality is much more ."readily cont.rolled- in s,tructural
. '
equation modeling--the numbers speak tor themselves as it
were--than _ ~n~e more sUbjectiye case study approach (Which
otherwise ° might have been a viable alternative), it was
us e d as covarIe tes • One c ou l d , of co urse, ha ve used a n
. ana Ly a Ls o f covarian c e mode l as isomor phic ' with (Hie
theorei".ical model . Note, ho wev e r , that ANcOVA findings are
in , t erm s o f var i ance expla ined (hence , the F-values) and -nc t;
I
, -
de cided to ta.> the struct~ral equa~ion route becau.s~ it 10
an alytically more r i g or ous : All descriptive studies are '
analytical·t~ a deqree , and c ase s t ud i e s are no exception, but
because c a se s t u d i es do not lend themselves qu ite s o readily
. to quantification ; hence, -d o not pe r;mit the rigorous
statist ica ~ contr ol o f potentially c on f ound ing va r i ab l es . i t
was believed tH at t he structural e qu at i on modeling approach .
was t o be preferred. Background i n f orn at i on on the strengths
of structural e qu at ion models may be 'f ound i n Heise (1 97 5) ;
Duncan ( 1975 ) , Goldberger (1972 ) a nd t he two volult~s of
Blalock ( 19 71 , 1 9 14) .
A comment perhaps i s necess ary on why etie causal modeling
app r oa ch wa s prefe.rre,d. ove r an ex perimental' a~proach . The
ans we r , i s th!lt ,r e se a r c h in natural s et ting s, .do es not lend
itseif very of ten t o the random sel e c tion o f sUbj ects t o
either of t he experimental o r control gr,oup s. If the true
experimental design wer e poss i ble it i s ,cleariy t he preferred
route s ince it is the on l y de s ign on the bas i s , of which tJ:1e
r ese a r che r can imput~ caus a lity--that is the direction o f the
r e lationsh ip be i ng e xami ned . since an e xpe r i meh tal st~~y wa s
not po s s i ble one has t o use t he next best thing : namel y ,
s..:a t istica l ccne rcrs r ather tha n experimenta ~ co nt r o is , That
i s why i n the pres ent study s ex , SES a nd prior ability were
.... ' \ 16
in terms of parameter estimates which ~e t o be pr efe r r ed ••
Since ANCOVA - i s a' subse t of the general l ~neari model,
ordinary l e ast s qua r e s est i ma t ion wa s us e d with so me du mmy
variable predictors (t reatm ent .and sex ) . This gives e xa ctly
th-;" same results as with ' ANCOVA bu t witl,t the add itional
advantag e of ha v i ng g oodne ss of f i t estimat es and parameter
estima tes (bet as) ~ hen ce maki ng s pecific interpretat ion in
terms o f the _~peC i f ifd ~elationShips possible.
Si nce s tatistical controls a re placed on t hose va riables
....h i ch t h e researche r believe s cou l d ot herwi s e c on fou nd t he '
resulus , one ca n..ne ve r be su re that co n t ro ls ha ve be en plac ed
o n a l ~ t he pote n tiall y co n fo unding ,va r i a b l e s . j All the
researcher c an do i n thi s i nst anc e ' i s tr;; c ontrol f or t he
.v_a r i a b l e s that h a ve: been def i ne d in the l iterature as ~
c ov ar i a t es..... \ Su ch <s tudi e s require c on stant r epl i cation by
~thers be for~ the r esearcher can be tr_~~y con~ident that t he
specified r etationShiPs hold un der a ll co nditions", No ~su~h
clai m i s made h e re . It i~ encouraging, however , tha t
replicatory s~udi_es are a Lz-eady underway (Me rcer. ; nd . ; Pay ne,
nd .) .
Refere n ce has a lready be en made to the f act that _.t he
a u t hor b i ased the stu~y aga i n s t her~in t hat some, whole
l a ngu ag e aspects o f read ing had a lready been i nc or p orat e d into
the r ead i ng c urriculum before the , s~udy began. On eth ical
grounds this curricul um wa~ no t al t e r e d in -any way . I nde ed ,
all the paren t s of the s tudents we re ve r ba l l y in f orm ed o f the
r esearch be ing c onducted i n e ac h yea r of the s tudy and wi t hout
"'hesitation gave t he i r una nimoUs consent , When parent s gave
their : e duc at i ona l and occup~tional da ta they ' d i d so in t he
knowledge that the information was confiden tia} , a nd that ' i t
would be used on ly for research pu rposes, .
The author ne xt obtained e t h i c a l approva l for t he
research from t he School Bo ar d , The Language Arts Coordinator
at the Boa rd assistedl~ the author i n this mat t e r , since
e du cat i on in Ca nada is a - Pr ov i nc i a l responsibility and since ,
therefore, the Pro v incial educatioA.l 8ut ho r i 't y can override ..
the decisions of university ethics ~mmittees in so~ras <-t he
ethics of an e duc a t i ona l research i s concerned , it was
believed that ,the School B~ard i n conjunction wi~ the p~rents
were the ~~st appr6p)"'iate' l~hiC~1 authorities to .consult , See
AppencUx E f o r the l etter of consent , .
\ .
-,
CRAPTER II
TradiUofta1 v iew Of R811c!fnq
o,\er the de cades . ",) va rie t y of methods for t~achinq
chil~reri- t o. ,r~ad have been used by t e ach e r s . Beeb e (l9'SO r
gives an historica l development of t he ski lls a pp roach to t he
teaching of reading c ompre h en s i on. she l ooked at the
t r eatment of ~eading by ear ly e ducators and researchers from
the early ·1600· 's to the 19 70 ' s i n t he United States and
pointed out t ha t s.imilar de v.eloPIJIents i~. r e ad i ng research and
pedagogy were occurring mor e 0;- l ess simultaneously in Europ,e
and Canada.
Dur ing , t he p eriod f r om 160'7 t o 1776, . the ABC m~t~od
depicted read i ng a s a f ragmen ted a nd sequential activity .
Beebe (1980) s t ates , ·' I n the ABC, or alphabetic method , t he
child l earne d , fi rst o f all , t o name the letters . . . . It wa s
believed that when t he c hild had mas tered the l e t t e r s by na me,
he had a l s o mastered the so unds and s hould, t he refo re , be ab l e
to read " (p , 6) . From 1 7U/ t o 1840 reading, c!ta r a c ter i zed by
mechanical o ral re~ding, was a n automated , -a e que rtt.La I precise
and u~ambiquous activity . "The emphasis on e locution in
reading had a.n even more profound effe ct o~ reading
i ns t ruct i on than did the emphasis 6n a-r ticu lation, in that for
, \ .
many years it established fluency i n oral , r ead i nq . a s the prime
cons i derat i on ' i n r e ad ing instruct ion" (Be ebe, 1980 , p. 9 ).
/
Rea ding began to be seen as a ' means of appreci.,\ing
at l east one ' cul t u r a l purs uit , literature • . . .
Comprehension , then, became a major c onc e r n and
t owa rd the end of the era was Seen as surpassing the
imp ortance of the .. mechanical ability to read .
However, it ~ould be pointed out th,j!lt express ive
ora l reading was still ve r y much "the order of the
'day" . (Beebe , 198 0, p . 13 ) -' ,
From 1919 to 193 5 the pedagogy sh ifted empha sis from oral t o
s ilent p~ocedur'es . Read i ng came eo .be regarded 'as an i nn er,
, I . l .'
s ilent ac t i vit y wh i ch ".s t i ll d emanded the us e ,~ f'- several ,
s imUltaneo~s skills . Acco~din9 to, Bee be (1980) : "
. The e r a " ro m 1 91 0 to 19 ~"5 mar ke d the beginning' o f
t h e,' scienti f ic movement in , educ;a t i on When
psychological stud ies i n r eadi ng clearly indicated
the supertority of sil"ent over ora l ' r eading: '
Read ing now came t o be seen ' a s a psychOlogical,
thought-gettiJlg ac~ivity that depend~d on unde r l y i ng
s k i lls or ab i litie s , proficiency in s pe ed and
comprehEUlsion were founS to be largely r esp ons i bl e
:~il~:a~~~~l~:ll1~Ybo~tt~~~~~n:~~ ~:~e~o~:m=i~;~
a s yet uncerta in . (p . 16)
Dur i ng t he s ilent reading era' f~om 1935 to 1950 a number
of ' qu e s t i ons were r aised : (a ) ..,tia t exact l y a,re the
simultaneous 's ki lls employed during reading; (b) which of the
Skill,s c,an and s hould be l earned by ' Child~en learninlJ t o read ....
an d wh i ch s hou l d be learned by children read ing to learn; an d
(c) ar e the s kill s d i visible into l eve l s such that each l ev e l
Up to the mid 1800 I S reading in~truction t a s 'cha r ac t er ize d by
eeteeeee with no emphasis on understandin9 ' '
Betw Qen 1840 an d 1910 reading was beginning to be s een
as an act,~vity that involved understanding as the whole word
methodOlO~y e mer g e d and a n interest in n ter.a cy appreciat~n
builds u pon the preced i ng leve l ? ~ . Finally, t he e ra of, the
19 50' s t o the 19 70' s 'wa s the pe riod whe n t he development of
the s kil ls nterarcmee appeared . Beebe (1 980) s t a tes :
Suc h Q.arefully of de r ed .ca t egorie s allo....e d teachers
to plan the i ntroduction and mastery o f ' t he
e s s ential s ub s kil ls 'of read i ng ecxoas the elementart
grades s o that by the t ime a child entered junior
high schoo l h e ha d. at his command not only the
ski lls ne ce e eez-y . t o interp r et literature but t he
abil i ty to i nterpret i nforma t i on i n t he c ontent ·area
t e x.t s . · ( p o 4)
_"" Aul l s ( 1 9l:l2 ~U?gests tha t since not a ll huma ns l e a r n to
read , r e ad i ng i s not a na't;u ral pro ce s s whi c h can be acqui red
wi t hout i nstruction . Reading, a com~lex un i t a r y skill, c a n
be divided i )'lto , s Ubsk l lls , whiqh ' ha ve to be ' l ea r~ed .
"Normally , reading s ubskil.ls are co nsidered to b e bes,t l earned
an d ,inte r rel ated t~~OUqh' sequenCi~q . _Sequential le~'linq. is
-arrang ed to begi? "with . s impler. su'bs kills a nd work t oward s
l arger , more 'c omp l e x skills" (Gag ne, , 1 9 6 5 , c i ted in Aul'ls,
19 82 , p. 32) ,
Advocates -e r a skills/subski lls view be lieve tha t flue'nt .
read i n? is /(i'Omp~i se~ of mastering diffe~e~t s,kil ls ~nd
~bSkillS j u~t ' like a bUi~ing, "i s f 0ryte d by p~tting , bri cks
t ogether t o fo rm wal ls , and wall s toget her t o form t he whole
structure ...: Fj u e nt r e ad ing occurs be c a us e of t he smooth
i ntegra tion of the.se separatecovonents . In ..a , subskills
v iew , a co re of s~ills · an d s ubs ki lls isfleve loped and ' t he
e l ements a re placed i n a ro ugh s e qu ence (Searfoss & Read ence,
( 1985) . . \ . " .
- r • \ '
Propohents of the sk!lls view of reading g i ve a number
o f advantages in v i ewing reading solely as a s kill ~ AUl1~
(1 98 2, p . 35 ) po rnts out the f ollowi ng be ne tits 0 (' using a
s kills approa ch .
1. Treat i ng r e ad i ng i ns t ruct ion sately as teaChing
s ubski l ls offers a n analytica l , manageable , a nd
tes table ba sis f or des i gn i ng r ,:!a;di ng ' progratas.
2. aecau e e what is taug ht c a n be directly tested,
t eachers . c an a .-s e s € the e xtent to ",hleb
inst ruction has i nfl uenced subskills learning , '
and c an describe or 'monitor individual pupil
progres s throughout the ye ar. , I
3 . Te achers can teach reading in an orderly m,anner
by providing small linguisti c un its to be
d irectly ~aught·, practiced, a nd then applied
du ring , t e xt r e ading .
4 . A sp eci tic s equ ence ca n; ,be , fo l low e d i n
teach ing subskills so t hat succ e s s fully
more d ifficult ,t e xt s · c an be . 'r e ad, a s a
fu nct ion .;..o f l earning s uccessively more
difficult s ubs k i lls .
5 .. The level of ma s t e ry of d iscrete sub;kills c a n
be estimated by c omparing subs k i ll ' knowledge
to profic i e ncy i n oral an d silent ,r ead i ng
performance . ('
'f'he t radi t i on:! belief i n learning to read by the ski lls '
epp z-oech was r e fl ec t e d in the published i ns t ruct i ona l
, -
. materia l .
A s kills 'or i e ntation t o r eading is probably familiar
t o . all . r e a d i ng t eachers since mos t published
mate'r i a ls r eflect -.thi s orientation . I n o lQe set o f
Mat e r i a l s (Ra,ndom House criterion Readi ng ) reading
is subdivided into over 450 skills. The se skills
ar e ordered h i erar c hic'ally a nd each i s ~ested and
' t augh t ip t.urn. ~ Knowledge o f t he s e s k i lls i s
, g~nerally conside red . ti o be both nec essary and
su ffic i en t t or learning t o r e ad. ' (Malicky, 198 0,
unpag ed) .
,;,..-:,;.::.,:.'\..:.:
""'1 \
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Published materials like t hose . just men t i one d . often
r eferred t o as a ba s al reading s eries , are 't he ve h dc j.es. most
._ ' ".! r equ e nt l y u sed to teach ch.ildren how to r ead . "Basa;L r e aders
a re w~itten, f or the most par~ , t o teach su~skills a nd thei r
integration~a nd _-t-hey -~ep~esent " a ma j or approa ch t o reading
i nstruction with a s iJbski lls v iew" (Se a r foss an d Readence ,
198 5 , p , ~ l) .
Basal Reac.1ers
'- Bas al r e ad i ng progra ms dominat e read ing instruction in r
North American schools (Goodm~n, 198 6b) whi<;;e 'wou l d appear to .
i ndicate t ha t many e duc.a.;.ars support t he ir us e . Logan, ~,gan - :
. a nd -pa t.er-ac n (1972) e&"ine d curr 'ent approaches to te.iching~ ~ .
r e ading and fo und that , in we I : ,. over 9"0 percent ' of t he
. e lem e n tary s cacor e s urVe ye d , the ma j o r i nstr uctiona l t ool in
t e aching r e ad ing was the .bas~l r e a4e r. I ts us efu l ne s s , lie s
i n the ca r e f ully d evelop ed sequential organizatip~ f or. t he
deve l opment o f r.e~~:Hng skills a nd i n 21 1 controlled vocabula ry.
Th e most i mportant a s pec t o f basa l read ing mater ials
i s t hat they dev.e lop skill~ sequent ially , control
vocabulary, promot e Lanquaqe ' g r owth a nd offer
practical a i d s a nd suggest ions thr ough t he teacher 's
manua ls . (Wi tty, Fr eeland and Gro tberq , 1966, p ,
1 9 7 ) .
Th i s same view regard i ng ba s al s is still prevalent in
t he 198 0 ' S .' Lapp ~nd. Fl ood (198 3) state :
The premise underlying the ba s al r ead ing ntethod is
tha t r e ading is a deve lopment a l t a s k i pvolv'ing t h e
a c qu is i tion of major s kills an d that each of ·t he s e
major skills is c omprised of many s !Jbs kill s . These
s u bskills va ry-,in diff i CUlty an d co mplexit y a nd,
t herefore , ne e d t o be int roduced t o the r e a der in
a l og i cal pres cribed order. Not only do the
\
I n add i t i on t o the teacher 's toanua l , t he r e a re severa l
other components which toa'ke up most basal r eading series. The
,
components t;:hat a re common to most a re as fo l lows .
~ 1 9 8 ? ) .
2 . . A ' basal program normally i nc l udes workbooks
ski llbooks . These vor-kbooks co ntain a .s ee o f
)
' Th e s~lecti6ns
The b:,t ter ba s a l progr ams contain one or more books
at each level , f r om prQreading through a min imum of
six~a~es (Kennedy, 19 81) . , Basal readers are
co lastruoted of selections wIth t h e difficalty. •of t he
vpcabu,lary careful ly cO!1trol led.
begin a t l owe r reading l e v e l s for beginning readers
and gradUally in crease i n diff iculty as children
move from' l e vel to level (Searfos s and Readete ,
1.
0'" ','' ' ''
s ubs kills in ea ch ' major skill area ne ed t o be
'or de r e d , but plan s ne ed t o be mad e for ' integrating
them into a n i n,structional , program 's o that the
reade r ~an be gin to interre late t hem . (p . 294) ,
The basal r eade r approach is concerned lotith a l l ' aspects
ot. r.:;ading and .fias t hre e major fea tures : scope, eequence ren e
organization . Scope means the ra nge of s kills t ha t 'the fluent
r eade r needs to acquire . Sequenc e deals wi th the order in
~
which t he various skills and subskills t au ght.
or ga n i zat i on , re rere to the integrat ion of all the e lements
including i ndiv idual, les s ons , units and books within ' a series
by p roviding guidance by way of a teacher ' s manual "t ha t;
d irects the t eac h i ng of the skills a nd ,su bskills (Sea rfoss and
Readence , 1985).
• · "~ ·.l ,
exercise mater ia l s to give sk;i lls practice . Some
ex e r c ise.s a re used as an i ntr odu c tion rO stories ,
others prov ide ba c kg r oun d a c t i v iti e s f o r the skil l s
to be taug ht a nd the rest a re su pplementary ' practice
fo r 5(1115 deve lopment . . '
MoS\ programs suggest or provide additional books
an d ex~rcises t o f urther t h e ~k111 d~ve lopment that
is e~Pha5ized i n the t.nanuals. !bese 'are us u a lly
refe r r e d to as supplem entary ~aterials .
4 . Test results a re essentia l for adequate program
_plan?ing . S~itable mea s ur i ng instruments, provided
as ' pa r t of ,basal series, simpli fy .t he work of t he
~eacher ' i n seleptin~ t he Sk~,,uS a nd abilities t o be
emphas~z ed (Kennedy, , 1 9 8 11•. r-'-/
Many reading methodology textbooks support the
., -.
hierarch!al , sequentia l view adopted by basal reade r s . Thorn
( ,1974) states that , a good basic program provides a carefully .
deve:l,ope~ sequence of , skills i n word perception an d
i nt e rpr e t a t i on and a plan fo r systematic instruc~ion in these
a reas . Durkin (1984) 's ugge s t s tha t basal reader p rograms a re
the best known instructiona l materials used in the teaching
0,£ z::.eading. "These materials warrant qenero u s coverage i n a
' me t hodoJ ogy textbook because t hey not only i nfluence bu t. at
t i me s , ' even s h ape t~acher's behavior" (p . 368 ) . Cheek and
, . .
cheek ( 19 80) believe that read ing skil l dev el opme nt forms the
basis of a sound r e ad i ng progr am. For'....them. i ns t ruct i on in
r ead i ng s kil ls is t he' reading teacher 's major role . 'They urge
' , ; ~ ;"../
t.eecnere to remember that a hierarchy ot
should ~e used to guide instruction .
The basal reading instruction previously discussed had
several features which make i~ readily adaptable to the '
devel~t ot ~alanced re~ding program. Basal approaches
provide f or continuity of growth and minimize the danger of
instructional gaps or extreme overlapping. They enable the
teacher to move a child from one level to· another' with a
, -
minimum waste of, time • Basal readers and accompan}:'ing manuals
follow the particular plan or theory of reading advocated 'by
authors and publishers of a series of texts. ' This leads to
consistency of methods and techniques from grade' "t o grade .
reecnerve guide~ooks are especiallY beneficial to beg:inning
teach~rs and they also help exp!'!rieJ1ced teachOilrs to more
thorough'll' and adequately plan for the ' t.e aching, of (s t or i e s in
geographi,cal or social settings that Ve unfamiliar to them.
The ' minimum essential materials' necessary in developme'ntal
reading instruction are supplied in basal. reading programs .
Another advantage-, of" basal progr~ms is that t,ey provide a
developmental an <;l 'systematic approach to vocabulary building
(Ke n nedy , 1981 ).
crt ticisms of Basal Readers
In r~cent years basal rea~ers have received considerable
criticism as a result of reading research which placed
emphasis on the 's ynt a c t i c and semantic elements of reading
com.prehension, (Carroll, 1978; Goodman, 1968 " 1974, 1986a;
r
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Smith. 19 7 3 , 1978 , 19 81 , 198 2 ). " Inv~sti9'4tors h av e sh i f ted
emphasis from r e a dI'h g be i ng ' primarily co nceived o f a s a ser ies
o f c arefu l v isua l percep~ions wi th r e s earch focusing on
graphop hon i c s lci lls , t o r eading i:.'eing pe r ce i v e d as a h ighly
c omplex mu l ti- f actor and int e g rated "proc~s's n ' (Be ebe , 1976 , p ,
16 ) . , Ac:cordlng to Pea r s on and Johns on (lSI?S) , "Re s ea rch
a ppears :0h ave' shifted awa y f rom an e~sis' on decoding t'nd
• methods of t eaching reading .....t owards an etnphasis on
under standing how re aders comprehend an d how we can help
s t ude nts comp r ehe nd !;letter " (p . 24).
Researchers ha ve i nvestigated many aspects of t he ba sal
. .
reading programs and have uncover-ed sever~ l . w~!'.!rnesse~ . One
appears to be that the amount o.f t ime ch i l d&n a ctual ly speo.d
completing workbook type a c t ivities is disproportionately
large . M~son (1983) reported tha t read i ng lessons in many
. " .cla s srooms wer e freque ntly i nt errupted by wo r ks h e e t e xe r c i ses .
Beca use o f the amount of t i me de vo ted to workbook tasks , th ere
i s little t ime l e f t f or i nt e rPr eti n g , predicting , or a na l yzing
a sto ry or i n fonnative t e xt . In t he r epo r t Becoming a Nat .ion
o f Reade;s Ande rson et a1. ( 19,aS ) state t hat c hild r e n sp end
up to 70% of the time ' a llocate~ ~or ".r.eading i~structi~n ' i \
i nd ep e nden t reading p r actice or sbatwork~ Most. of t hat ~~me ')
. i s spent on workbook and sk ill sheets d i r li!c t l y r e l a t e d to the q
basal program s i n use . Ye t, c l a ssroom r e s e a r ch shows tha t the
amou nt of t ime devoted to wor ksh eets 1s unrel at ed t o year- to-
ye ar gains i"r e a Mng prof icien'cy . Anot her study s howed not ..-'
on ly that s 't.ude rrt s, spend the maj ority of. t he i r time do i ng
I :.
.......
.,
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wor kbook a"ctivities bU~ ai~ tl1a t these....activities, ~hlCh a re
lIeaQt t o be done independently, are f requently harde~to r~ad
than t he basal reader selections (Fitzger a ld , 1979 ).
For- 'many years educators felt one advantage of .us i ng a
basal reading se ries VIlS that a ll students i n a part.icular
group co uld cecetve i nstruction at the sallie .t i me' f r om the S8me ,
read ing t e xt . Because of this , educator s r e l i e d u pon. the
e xp e rt i s e o f a publ isher ' s staff t o diagnose the reading needs
and pres cribe the read i n~ material f o r any ~iven g roup o f
c hildren. I t was f urther assumed t ha t a ll sto ries i n a ba s a l
reade r we r e appropria te for a ll t he oh lld t.:e n us ing t he text
and, while t i ming was no t s peciflc:ally pr~scribed. 'a U "
children were expe .c t ed to co ve r a t l e a s t one"".fUll bo ok during
a sem~ster or tet1ll. I ronical ly , t hat' advantage of ba s al
r e aders is now v i ewed as a ma j o r d i s ad vantage1
I n an y g i ve n classroom, if only one series. is used
a nd if it is us ed in a r igid , ' n a r r owl y s t ruct u r ed
fashion , it too often oc cu r s t ha t ch ildre n l e a r n to
dislike , and t o be bored by r eadi ng . They a l so
lear n to view read ing as a t h le of day and a 3et o f
unpleasant pt'actices. rather than as a ch allenge,
a nd a possible s ou r ce ot' p l e asure . (Rudman , 1976 ;
p , 395) •
Ho l daway (1984 ) s ugg e s ts that t eachers t e nd to make fal s e
ass ump t i on s, about basal r e aders . It is often be lieved t ha t
the sequence of ski lls and s ubski l ls pr e s ented fiav e be en
sc i~n t i£i ca l l Y ra titied and , henc e, s h ou l d be rigidly f ollowed
fo~ every chi ld . An6the r fal~e" assumption i s ' that the' series
• '.I
" ,' was wt' itt en by experts and their j Ud gnients a re superior t o
~hat of teachers .
: ;.'
says:
.Ne WIflan . ( 1 985C) criticizes the us e of basal readers .
@> .
She
Such programs ha ve been based on two a ssumptions:
first , the complex prccees ce r reading skill n eeds
to be broken down i nt o simpler component skills an d
s e c o nd, i f students are taught these simpl e skills
~~ )a s equ e nce, they will emerge 7lueh t readers . (p .
Newman sugge s ts t hat as basal readi ng programs fragment . the
read ing process , more and more ,c h i l dr e n have trouble learning
to r ead. The ass~mption about the reading ~p r ocess on whi ch
these programs rest are at odds with what we un derst and a bout
how l a ng u age fun~t i ons and how it develops .
A valid crit i cism o~f b as al readers i s that t he knowl e dg e
required to understand the . s e l e c tion is not a lways handled
. well instructionally . Whe~ Russave qe, Lorton a nd Millham
\(1985) inv ol ved t ea ch ers in a s t u dy to asse~s the' weakn e s s e s
of basal- r ,ead ers , t eache r s consistently i dentified the bas als'
fail~re to ad d r es 's stude nts ' l ack of pr i or k;nowl e d ge . " Not
only are many s t ories irrele,vant t o the expe r i en c e s of each
s tudent's i nterests ,' ',but a lso tea chers' manu a l s inclu~e f ew
s t r ategi es f o r deve l op i ng backg round kn cvjed qe or r es ol v ing
c o nfl ict s o f inaccurate prior knowledge" (po 316) .
The authenticity of the s t or ies in the b a sal r e aders is
at sc questioned. Man y ot the s tories :.rere written t~ fi t i ~to
~ p Ublisher' S ove ra l l plan f or the r e adrnq series. I n the
primar y r ead i n g ser-Ies t h e vocabul-ary would alway s be
.... control l ed. As a r esult, t he cont r iv ed s tories ar e not a lways
ap pe a ling to t he r eader s . Huck (1 977 ) c onte nd s :
!.. :' ., . ,•...." . : .
~~_~:",:,,~,:",.':'.1- ~;:r~~~.Y~~"?'1 ";..t;, ~.: ,··~:,::-~, .,,,:,<" 'r· .
t,. , I .
Today's p,ociological and politically conscious basli
readers with their cast of United Netion.-oharacters
< are no more authefltic literature- than the earlier
readers ••• • .The basal reader is I1n anachronism
reminiscent of earlier tilDes when we had few books,
nosebool libraries and thought all children had to
have identical materials to learn to read. (p. 364)
Likewise, the very concept of l .iteracy' lacks support
within the contexts of basal readers. stories rarely depict
the activity of reading as being ,pl e a s u r abl e , necessary and
valuable (Hall, 1982), and literacy is seldom necessary to the
plots in basal stories (Green-Wilder a~d Kingston, ' 1 9 8 6 ).
Children often cop\plain ,!-bout how stupid the stories are in
their readers and say · they hated reading them (Clary and
Smith~ 1986) .
:-',
. ,,:i
. ~~
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1'. They · put undue emphasis on isolated aspects of
language : letters-sound' relationships, · words,
~:~~~~~~arf~a{;~~;~o~~s,s~~=~~Ci:~oco~;;~~~ _/
meaningful text and no situational context,
That leads learners to put inverted vaiue on
the bits and pieces of - language , on isolated
words and skills, and not enough on making
sense of real, comprehensible stories and
expository passages .
Basals discourage riSk taking by requiring
right answers on trivial details .
. -
They introduce arbitrary sequences of skills ,
whi"ch involve readers in abstract exercises
instead of reading to comprehend . ,
They \ sol a t e . readillg from ' its use and from
other lang~age proces;ses . , ~
They often create artificial language passages
or text fragments by controlling vocabulat'y or
by building around specific phonic
,relationshiP~·orword-attack sk;lls . They also
The llIajor weaknesses of the basal readers are succinctly
summarized by Goodman (1986b, pp , 361-362j.
\30
create artificial texts by applying r eadability
formulas t o ,real t .e xts .
7 . They mi n imize time' ~ spent on reading while
mo n opoli zing s chool t ime for ski ll exe rci s e s .
B. ;)n the u~e of r eal ' child r en ' s l iteral:-ure is~Zred b y g ea r i ng it t o ski lls de velopment ,
rewriting it , or using excerpts instea d o f
....hole books .
9 . Basala c os t s o muc h that they d o not l e ave
funds for schoo l and classroom librari e s and
other ·llIo r e au t h e ntic r eading material .
\
The Psycholinquistic View of Reac!l..ng
The t r ,aditional ' vtev of r e adi ng i s be i ng ques tioned by
man y curre nt researche r s and ed uca t o rs . Even in th~ earl~
19 00' S -the re w",re a few investig~tors whos~ views d i .d not
coinc i de wi t h t he ~kl11s approaCh t o read~n9' Notable among
them were Huey (1908 ) an d Tho rnd i ke (19 17) , who qe neze t.ed t he
\ interrelat ed an d compl~x conc e pts of readi ng that ha ve 's i nc e
- .- - .
fonned the basis for much of the recent r e s earch and
theor~z ing about rea ding . In 1908 Huey sai d , "We h ave sure ly
Come t o t he pl~ce wher e we need to kno~ j u st what t he ~hi1d
l\.0nnally doe s when he reads , in orde r t o plan a nat 'ur al arid
e co no mi c method of l earning to re ad " (p , 9) . E.L. Thornd i ke
i n 191.7 ·v i ewed re ad 'ing in t he f ollOWing way _
-'Re adi ng is a v ery e ],a l1t:lrat e prc ceeur e , {nvolvi~a
' . we ighing of ' each of man y elements in a ee neence ,
. their organization in the pro relations o ne to
another, t he i r s elect i on c er ta i n of their
c o nno t a tions an d t he r ejec n o f ot h e rs , an d t h e
'Co-operation of many f or s to det e nn i ne f i nal
responses . In f ac t . • . t h act of ans we ring simpl e
questions abou t a s i mp l e paragraph incl udes all the
, ,'·1
Ifeatures characteristic of typical r easoning .
(1917, p , 323 )
Many of the researchers and educators who criticize the
traditiona l view of reading i n the schools' are supporters of
a dis,?ipl1ne known as psycholinguistics . w~ngfield , Rudor(.
and Graham (19 79) sta te t hat' onl y . recently ha s i t be come,.
recognized that there are established academic disciplines
re1e~ant t o ,t he j'reading proce ss - t: discipline s of1 · .
linguistics and P~YChOl09Y ' The 0 rlapping of these
disc~ines h ave g iven rise to the re~iVeIY . n~w field of
p!'ycholinguistics . Cooper an~ Petrosky . ( 1976) . d efine
PSYChOl i~gUist\ics •
Psych olinguistics is no t a method of t e aching
reading . It is the marri a ge of two sci ences : the
s c i enc e of cognitive psychology a nd the s cie nce of
l i nguist.5;cs. -Cogni t iv e psycholoqyexplores the
~~~~;:gso~f h~a:U~~~:;::~ . 1in~i~~;cSb:~;f6:is~~~ •
p s ychology, cognitive psychology vi ews le~rning · as ·
an active , selective process . f'nguistics •. -,
c l assifies language into tw o ma j o r ets : s urfa ce
s t ru c t u r e and deep s t ru c t u re . Su r e gtructure i s
(for print ) the visual configurati s on the paqe .'
Deep s t ruct ure i s, silJlPl y , t he meaning of ' wha t i s
pr~nted on the page. (p . 185) -
Insights of the kind fo und , in lingui s tics and psychology
appear t o be lead ing t o a ~rofound r eview of long-:-he.ld bellefs
about . reading and how i t is l e a r ned . It i s becoming ciee r
that read ing i s no t 1I precess of combining i ndividua l l ett e r s
i nt o wo'rd s and s t r i ngs of words t nt o sent ence s, f rom whi ch
meaning springs automaticallY . Rather, the evidence is t hat
the aeep l ev~ l psoceea of identifying mean ing either preced.e;
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,I or makes unnecessary the ,pr oc e s s of identifying ev~ry word
(S mi.th and' Goodman , 1~7 0 ; S~ith , 1973).
Psycholinguis~s are concerned flth the r eading p r oc e ss
and t he ways in whi c h an under s t a nd i ng o f the pr ocess can
aff~ct t eaching and learning! Mel'lln (1979 ) contends that .
reading d oe s require that the r eader see the print but al s o
the r e ader must contribute, what he o r s h e a l r e ady knows ' ecc u t;
. . ~ '.
reading , about the language in which the .mat e r i a l i s written ;
and about words i n ~eneral . The knowl e:hg e of the l an gu age i s
the primary cont ribut ion that a rea~er makes t o the a r t of . ,
r eading • .
The p~ycbol inguistic v i e w t'\!g~rd~ r e ad ing as a process
for which the reader u s es ceeee rn s t r a t e q 1es to bring meaning
t o print . I n order to use thes e strategi e s the r eader ha s t o .
i ntegr ate "li!Ingua ge c ues : gr aphophonic, syntactic .e n o
. sema ntic . The graphophonic s ystem r efe r s t o the r e l at i ons hip
between the so unds of l anguag e and t he writte n form . The
phras e s yn"ta ctic system r efe r s t o the inte rrelations h i p of
wor ds, s ente nc es, a nd pa;r-agraphs and includ e s t he
i ntei-relat i oQsh i ps o f word order, tense, nUmbe r and ge nde r .
The semant i c s y stem includes the relation~h ips wi t h i n a
langu ag e t hat establis he s mean~ng f or the- user (Goodman a nd
Bu r ke,' 198 0) .
Readers use t hese l an guag e cues as . they try to d iscove r
what the au thor means , while ' at the sam_e t i me , bu ild i ng
me an i ng f or themsel~es . The r eader, wkeil. e n g aged in the
reading p r ocess , repeatedly uses three types o f i nt e r rel at ed
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a n'cont.irmlng/di8coraflrmln~
First the reader predicts by ..lecti ng t he 1II0s tInt e gr at i nq •
:'~
.: ~
reader us es , all the 'aveUable cae s and the i nt er aCtion:: ,i;'1significa n t grllphophon i c , synt ac t i c, and selflantl c cues.
str a t eg i es :
,
these cueing factors ",i thin the r ead ing proces~ occurs s o
rapid ly a s t o a ppea r s1J11u l t a necus • . Next , as " pr~ctions a~e
•
aade , r~aders t e a t the i r hypo t he ses to Be e if they a r e
llea n i ng fUI . To ' do this , they con t'irm or disco nfi rm. their
.-.;,
read.tn g strategi~s into two types . The first type is~
' / /
ac t ivl.ted !:l:e fore r eading actually beg ins. For ins~~nce, "
pr ed ict ions . Re aders a sk · thems elves it i t s ou nd;" like
i. anc;JU~ge and doe s it make sense. If it dpes, the r~a~er
ca r r i e s on . If it doe sn't , ~ r eader c an employ anyone o f a
numbe r of -s t ra t e g i e s . The re,ader can : ( a) stop and._rethink";
. \ the problem; (b ) r egres s, rerea.d and pic k u~ a dditio nal c ues '
until t he material does mak e s ense ; ec ); kee p on reading i n
or der to bu ild up additiona l "cont~nt : and "(d) .s t op readi ng t he
u terial because it is too d i ffic ul t . Followi ng con fir1lla t i on ,.
a reader conti~ues and employs integra~ing strategies . Here
the reader i s "c o n t in u ou s l y maki ng c hoice s ' abo u t what chunks
are t o be r emembe r ed . The c hcfcee a re a l ways relat e d t o t h e
purpos e s e t . A r ead e r bu ilds up peaning for wha t he is
r ea d ing which he incorporat e s i nto his s t o rehou se' of knowl~dge
01 schemata (Goo dman a n d Bu r ke , ' 19 8 0) .
Duffy and "Roehl e r (1987) sy nt ,hEisi z e psycholinguistic
< '
before read i ng a t ext , good. readers use what they 'kn ow about
t he t op i c , the t y pe of t ext, t he .a ut ho r ' s purp~se . a nd ' t he i r ,
, " "L '. ,
purpose to ma k e a predicti on about the c ontent 6 f the
t .ext.. Ot her s t ratoq i es, called repair s t r ateqies, are
, activated during · r t;adin g whe neve r ' mean i n g. i s blo c ked · by
un known words , by pred ictions t hat t urn out t o b e i nc orrect,
o r by a disruption in the r eader I s train o f thou'ght . Such
situations a r e pro b lems which g ood r ea-ders solve by ac tivating
repair' s t r ategi es t o r em ove ~he blockage.
nole Language Approaoh
From the ps y c holinguistic view conie~ a n appr~ach to t he '
:eaching of r eadi n>and ,":riti n g t hat has been t e rmed "whol e
language" . Advoca tes o f whole l angu a ge bel i eve that language '
is no t l earn ed ,i n bi ts and p i ece s ' and ' s i nce reading is a
l angu age actiVity , it" should not be l earned i n bits and
piece s . Chi l dren a nd teachers can b~come l o st i n the ma ze o f
s ubskil l 'Le s scna , ' l os i ng sight of ~he whol e , or co:nplete act
o f fluent r ea di ng . ~ole l a nquage adv o c at e s base their
p osition on a conununi l tive o r la ng u age - b ased d e f in it i on o f
' l ~arning t o r ead . They state t hat the whole of l angu a ge is
n ot t he sum of its p arts . When' teaChing ~~ading from a whole
l angu a g e view the t each e r must select methods and materia ls
that a llow him/ her t o do the following ' (Searfoss & Readence,
1 985, p , 92) . '
,1 . Prov i de children wi t h a genuine, r eal purpose
' , f o r re ading.
2 . Produce children who ca n a nd 'do r e ad,
3 . s t ress the f unctional p urpose of r eadi n g
inste'ad o f terminology and l abels .
" :\
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4 . Supply in tbe c l assr oom a wid e varie ty of
r elev ant , n a tural forms of pri nt from the world
out s i de the "classroom.
5. Keep mea n i ng or c omprehens i on as the centieroz-
fo c us for inst ructiona l l e s sons .
6 . Recognize that l an guag e s ys t ems (g raphop honlc ,
synt ac tic , and semantic ) opera te t ogether as
insep arab le parts of whole language .
7 . Use mat erials t o teach r eading that are whole
~t~~;~;' i~~a~~dc~m~lcetttc:ti:i~its r:;~e;i;~:~
o f ~anguage .
. .
cur -re nt; resear~hers a nd educators who a re propon en t s of
thi s approach . f e el tha t f or t oo long sc~ools h ave ignor ed many
of the fundamentals o f leanling (Baskwi ll ,an d ~hitman . ' 1 98 6).
They suggest t h at wh~n a d u l ts t a ke childr en' s language .ecee
seriously and prov i de an a tmosphere or. ,s ec u rit y a nd su ppo rt
i n wh ich r isk-taking is r ewarded , child ren, have lit t le trou bl e
l earning t o r e ad . When childre n s ee t h e importan t peop le i n
t he i ; l i ve s ( tea~hers and parents ) engage d in r e ading .and
wr i t i ng they a re eager to fo llow-t he models and pz-actIce the
sam e be haviou r . fori the i r own sat isfaction . Th i s is what .whol e
language pr omotes .
10 rationa-le f o r t e a chi n'i! using the whole l an gu age
approach is presented by Ba skwill and Whitman (19 8 6) who say
that l ea r n i ng is an . intera c tive process where chi ldren l ear n
by experimen;a t i0!'l' b y exp eri en c ing an d then by the ~e f i ning
o f that expecLence, " If ch ildren are to become literate , they
mu~t b:1 given t he o ppo r t u n i ty t o experien c e and e xperiment
with al~ the diff erent face ts o f r~ading , :w-ritlhq , li~ten ing
an d speaking .
mo d e l ' p r e d i c t i n g ,teacherThe
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T he wh o n l anquag e phi l o soph y places children at t h e
confirminq/disconfirming and i nt e gra t i ng s trategies
using high quality literature ' f r om the various
genres of chi ldren 's literature . ,
Teachers ens u r e 't h a t stu~ents read s ilently ev e ry
day fr~tn a variety 9f 's e l 7"- ch os e n materials whi ch
should i nclude not only liter~ture base d stories but
functional materials ' such as menus , cata l ogue s ,
s truct ure a c lassroom envi r o nment which is "c h i l d- c e nt e r e d ,
l angua g e:'center e d and i i t er atu r e b a s ed" . (Ander's on , 1984, p ,
6) . The following da il; ac tivities ar e ways of prOVid~
these structures .
1. Teach~rs read to, s t ud e nt s dally be ca use this
provides 8 model fo r , students · ~eading and writ ing .
centre of t he c urricul um. This requi res t h e eeeener t o
. man uals for " how-to-do-it" , maga zines, l?on gs, ma p s
and many others . The t eacher als o reads silently
a t this time t o portray to ch ildren that reading i s
e n j oyab l e (Sha p i r o , 1!j79 ) .
3 . StUdents write e very day to be come awar e of the l ink
. between r eadi n g and wri t i ng. Child r en l e a r n to
write by writ;ing and also by reading. ,
4. A s Q,.u i n g time every day provides c hildren with the
chance t o share .t he i r book ex'per iences and their
writ ing experiences with the class .
I n t he three' :t'oregoin~ s ections of the thes is--the
c r i t i cis ms , of bas al r eaders, the psyc hol1nquisti c vie.w of
r eading and the vho le -lanqua qe a.pproach--i t was shown how a
who le l a nguage t ra dit i on emerged ~ In .f act the whol e . language
ecveeent; is of re cen t origin. One o f th~ f irst papers to
vig o rou s l y c rit i c ize the bas i c .sk i lls a ppr oa c:h vas present ed
by the President d.e signate of the Int~rnational Rea ding
. Assochtio~ at the 'I RA Wor l d Cong ress in Re adi ng , s i ngapore ,
197 6 . It was e ntitled "who Skille d Cock Robin ? " and a dvocated
a who,listic or naturalistic approach t o the . teaching of
read ing, with.emphas 1.s on reading - fo r mea~ing, ra t h e r than o~
t h e mas t e ry o f discre t e r e adltnq ski lls'.
The move me nt began t o take-of f i n l ighthous e school s a nd
i nn ovat i v e c l assrooms i n t h e ~ate 1970 ' s and early ' SOs. I II
St . J ohn' s a group o f teach e r s in ..grades one and two at t he
Macdon a l d Dr ive El emen t ary School--Hrs . Shirley Cas t e l la, k r s .
Glenda Ripl ey and Mr s. Margaret Rya ll - -had i nt r odu ced a
. Dodified whole lanquage c:ur riculum in '19 81 , a nd by the 19 82-
83 school yea r had complete d .th e swi t c h f r om a" ba s al r ea de r
ap p roach "ee a ,!,hol ,e l an guage app roach both in r egUl ar
cte eereces an d in s pecia l ed ucation c ontexts. At t he s a me
t i me other schools. in s e . J ohn's a nd e ' s ewhere in t h e Pr;:ovinc e
wer e fo l l~wing sui t. In some s c ho ols i t was an ind iv idual
tea c.:her, i n others a l l t h'; t eachers i n a grade would introd u ce
t h e a!='proach t og et her as a t Vanier School i n, grade three . An
i n tegn t ed curri culum wou l d be t r i ed in t h e firs t yea r ~f
t hese exope r i lllent s wi t h pe r h a ps t h r ee or fo ur differen t themes .
been conducted, informed criticisms of whole lanquage are
3.
.
In fact, this thesis 1s the firstetfectively nonexistent.
If the it ea c h e r s round the approach .."rking in practice, it
would be ~xtended in subsequent years . usually, after the
third year a c~D\plete curricu~UlD s wi t c h had b&en ac hieved .
Because the movement is so recent and becau~ l ,ittle
empirica{ work evaluat~ng the whole language curricu).d has
study of the effectiveness of whole language in a rural'
setting that the author is 7ware of. , This i s not to say that
criticism o f Psychollnguistic theory is nonexi.stent . The
first critique appeared in The Journal of Beadina Behayior
(Wixon, 1979) . This author drew attent~on to the importance
qf s1 tuational variables such as instructional method and the
content" of the written material when measuring a child's
miscue patterns °
Almost a decade later Norr is and Phillips (1987) s howed
h~W' critical thinking theory provided a more informed
explanation of children' s reading comprehens ion than standard
psycholinguistic theory in the schema theory tradition .
Schema theory was bsed by psychologists t o show how children's
. ' ;.
vocabularies developed and how ;ochildretl made inferences as
they read . More recently in a , paper presented at an
inte,:national symposium Beebe (198 8) identified ' some fou r.
problems ,as s oc i a t e d with the introduction of whale language~ '"l"
First, she notes that mi s c oncept i onilt °a bout what
consti tutes .....hole l ,ilguagc teaching arise because ~ome
teachers are unfamiliar ' with the theoretical rationale on
, u
, -
3.
\
wni c h lo/ho,le lanqul!lgs activities ar\ based . . Se~ond .
t eachers be lieve tha t i ndividua l r eading and writing
activ i ties are wasteful of c:hU d r en ls t be compa red to
- .-t raditional met h ods which · involved the t eache r conveying
knO~ledge and havl~9 children complete work bOO~ and work
shee t s . A third 1l1sc o n cept.,i op cone .rna the idea that when .
-. .
using · whole l anqu age letter -sound relationships need not be
taught: that childr en will p i ck u p a know ledge Qf p honi c s
....itho u t 'a ny teaching . ' While- some wIll, most will not .
Fourth, there is t he idea that ch ildren do not need to be
~ . "\
sh own hOW' to focus on i ndividual word~ or letters . sinc e
whole language ad ,vocates i ns i s t that l 'n9U&98 shoul d not be
bro ke n down i nt o d iBc re te parts , it doe s not mea n that t here
Iano nee d t o se l ect and focu s on i ndividtla l wor d s or l e t t er s •
.In su,m. Beebe 1s ' argu i~g ~at t eac hers . us t f ll.mil i a;i ze
themsel ves wi tl' t he the ory u nd.erly i nq Who le language : and ,
furth er , that teacher s hostile t o thll introducti on of Whole
langua ge shoul d be allowed to c hange qradu a lly rather t han i n
one full sw~P .
C h ildren " L h tratun .
I t ha,s been s uqgest e d that i n ll.. Whole l anguage class ~oom,
children 's literature is the main veh i c l e for reading ll.n~
writi n g activi t ies . Nepan (19850) s t a tes , "Ch ildren ' s trade
books are t he c orner stone o f a Whole , l anguag e curriculum .
Such II program ~equire~ the a va ilability in the C}llSSrOOm of .
-...... ' -
II l a r g e numtier o f different titles (bot h fll c tull1 and fiction) .
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many in mUl t i p l e co p i es" [p , 64 ) . Whol~ l a ngl.1at;re progra ms
.. - !
recommend that students be given many opp ortuni tie s to
- --partiCipate in- l"d~ndent re ad i ng of self-se.e~ted' materlo'.
For man y yea rs II v a riety of educa t o r s a nd z eseexche r s
h a ve e xtolled the merits of u s i ng c h ild r e n's literatu re to
, -
t e a ch r eading [D; Smith, 1'964; Arbu t h no t , 19 57 1 HUllS , 19 72 :
Koeller , 1981 ; L.B. s mi th , 1982 : . Ro senblatt, 19 82; Huck , 1962,
1 971 , 1 9 79 , 19 82 ; and CUl lina n , 198 7) . Typical of th~se is
Ch arlotte Huc k who i n 196 2 su gg ested that e lementary t eachers
~ad a l l but f orgo t ten tha t ,t he mos t i mportant" r eason for
·t e a c;:h i n g boys and g i r l s .e c r ead r e t o hel p t hem to becom e
r eaders . . . Co nsiderab l e ev idenc e po i nt 's to the f a ct that our
s chool s a re t eaching t he skills of readi ng but ~ave no t been
helping boys and girls d evelop t he hab! t of read i ng.
p lanne d l,iterature program in the elementa r y school provides
a. firm founda. t i on f or f u t ure l iterary experiences .' Fif teen
y e ars l ater Huck ( 1977 ) was st! ll stat i ng t he need f or
literature to be the c ontent - of t he re ading p rogram. "1
~QlievQ t hat t h e motivati o n fo r learn i pg to read is r eal book s
a n d that i maginativ e literature .mus t, be the co n tent o f the
'r e a di ng program l ' (p . 36 3 ) . perhap~ t~" g reatest va rue of
u s i ng l iterature in the read i ng program i s tha t chi ldren
e xperienc e joy i n readi "ng and b e come " hooke d on b o o ks" .
HJck " cont i nued to advocate lit e r at ure based reading
I ' , ' ,
progra ms and _ i n 1979 . she con nected pSJ ch olinguistic s and
c h i ld ren's lite rature. npsychol 'i nguists are , t el l i n g us that
reading i s a res pons e t o, r e al , me a nin gful language ." There has
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to be eno ugh of it availa b l e for the reade r to anti cipate, ';:~~
expect, a nd pr e dict f or me a n i ng t o emer g e " (p. 34). Lite r acy
can be a c h i eved t hrough literat u r e by a 't ea c her: ~a) r eadin g
good literature to he r students everyday; (b) providing t ime
ev e ryday for children to reed boo ks of their o wn cho osing: and
(e) plan ning t i me f or children t o share books. Hu c k ( 1982)
reiterated the irnp:or t a nce of us i ng lit e ratur e t o tea ch r eadi ng
an d ex pressed c oncern for i ns t ruc t i on wi th a major emphasis
on skil ls when she c o ntended that scmewnere t he teachi n g of
e qua ted ..... i th l e a r ning basic skil ls . Instead o f goi n g ba c k to
). readinq b ecame separated f rom t he us e o f r eal books a nd became
t he ba s ics an d ' gi v i n g chi l d re n more s kills , we s hould f:r ee
ch i ldren to discover the pleasure in r e adi ng by deve lo ping a
l i terature based r e ad i ng c u rricu lum .
Children become eager r e ade r s when exposed to c h iJ,dren ' s
literature. Five ( 1986) conducted a s t udy i n which she
introduced' chi l dren to a r e a di ng prog~am that was com~rised
of child ren 's l i t eratur e . The childre n were gi ven t ime t o
read books and to make meani ng t h rough tal king a~out b£loks and
t;.h rough writing' usin g dia logue j ourn als . These stud ents
learned about many aut~ors a nd tried t o imi tate the ir
tiecahnk qusas . fn t hei r own writing ' . ,s ome ,di cat ion of th e
students ' interest a nd j oy in th i s t ype of program was th e
la~ge number of books they r e ad d uring' the year .~/ .
;"h~e r esea rch a nd theo ry su pportin g a l i t erature bas ed
re"a ding p rogram is accumulating . Man y r ea d ing ll',ethodol09Y
text boo ks can b e fou nd vhich suggest t h i s app roach _ ' In t he
~.
;', -.
,
J"
'.-'~,.
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book Children'" 1IItent,\lTe In the Curriculum, Montebello
..
(1972) says:
consistent use of children's literature in the
reading program, both before they begin to read and
at eerch step of the development~l process, should
be charact"eristic of any reading program in the
seventies. Trade books must be central in the
instructional program. (p . 24)
Rudman (].976) suggests that an individualized
personalized reading program is necessary for · children to
learn to read and to enjoy re:ading. She proposed a reading
progra!!! that involves self-selection and self-evaluation .
• -c ncdc e 0; r~ading material J.mp~ies a d·lffererft. book
. for almost every child : it therefore fol}o'Ws there
is" no expectation of uniformity of rate. Each
child, reading at a separate pace , finishes a
different number of books at any given time from the
other children... . The learning of reading,
therefore, becomes a question of individual interest
rather than of group conformity. (p. 362)
Bagford (1·985) reiterates this when he states tha.t in a well-
bal.anced reading program pupils at every grade level should
have ~ome ;egUla~IY scheduled ti.me to read something of their
own choosing whether in the fantl ' o f Ind LvIdua Lkaed reading
with regularly scheduled pupil':"teacher conferences,
un~nterruPted sustained. silent reading or s omet h i ng just
termed plc:asure reading.
~. 'r
In a whole language approach children are surrounded with
reading :ma t e ria l . The cornerstone of this is .ch i l d r en ' s
literatur~ but children must be exposed to all sorts of print
such as newspapers, magazines , menus, telephone directories
~ .
.,"
and television viewing qu ldes . Goodman (~98 6a ) s uggests that
whole language Ilater lals are a nyth i ng that chi l dr en need or •
want to r ead or wr ite. 'He s tates:
Lot s o t r ecreational bo o ks a r e ne eded'. fiction a nd
non- f ict i on, with a wi de range of d i ff i cUlt y an d
i nter est , an d r e source materials of a ll kind s , some
pa rt i cular ly prepared f or use i n . s chools ( l i ke
be ginne r s' dictIona ry a nd e ncycl opedia ) a nd , s ome
real world res ources (like pho ne books , TV gl1fdefo
a nd adu l t refer en c e boo ks ) . (p. 33 )
For the mo s t · p.art the c h ild ' s elects 'h is/ h e r own mat e r I a l but
the teacher moni t o rs a nd i ntervenes wheren~ to e ns ure
that t he c h ild hillS experien c e s with the d H !erent types o f
r eading material s .
Instead of t eaChing skills , whol e l a nguage,tteachersJ i ntegrate t h e teaching of s k i ll"s into' their cMldrents da ily
reading . The pu rpose is t Oo help t hem de~elop r e ad i ng '
s t rategies t hat they c an ,app l y implicit ly and i ndepe nd e nt l y .
Ju di th xevae n ( 19B5d ) give s suggest ion~ on how r t o help
s t ude nt s d e ve l op more tluen t r e ad i ng ' s t r ateg i e s . She state~
t hat the o ne maj o r ob j ective shou ld be to he l p ttl.e m ov e r come
the ob;;tac le of unknown words. We ne e d to h e l p s t ude nts
understand t hat the meaning o f the whole d oe s no t depend upo n
being able to i d enti f y every word: The r e are a nUmber ot
s trat e gies availa~le he re . The y c an: (a ) t ry r eading on t o
see if what corne~_ l ater i n the passage offe rs mo re
i nf o rmation : (b) try s ubs t i t u t i ng a "plac eh older" - s omething
that lI.ake s s ense - un t il some ' n ew in f orma t i on . mak e s it
neces s ary t o t r y something e l s e : (c) c hoose t:0 r er ead to see
if they have Id s sed s ometh ing which wouid help speclty the
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mean ing; or ( d) de cide t o make n o decision for t he moment but
t o read on a nd l ater r eturn to what is un familia r t o see if
' ~l ' L';' "
it seem~ 'c ruc ial. As stude nts become f l uent r ea der s, t hey "
l e ar n t o take r i s ks, to ask t h e essential qu es t i on, " I s this
maki ng sense to me? " . . ... i
Re ad i ng and wriHng are closely con nected in a whole
l anquage classroom. Hence , children not only learn to r~2
by reading a nd to write by writing , but they a lso l earn t t ,
writ e by reading and t o read by writing (Smith •. 198 2, 1983 ,
Newxnan , 1984 , 198 5b ) . Learning to ' write i s a l a ng uage
~ctivity . that pa rallel s learning to read and t o ta lk
J(cccneene ; Cochrane , -s c a r ena and Buchanan , 1984). It i s
•wid el y accepted th~t ~hildren l e i\ r n- t o talk by being immersed
in ora l language. This provides the model they use to
gradually become proficient talkers . I n a who l e language
classroom, the ch ildren are immersed i ,n oral and written
l a ngua g e . 'Th e oral l angu a ge is i n the form o f clas s or group
disc~ssions, teacher -pupil co nfe rences , taped stories i n the
listening center , visits f rom c ommunity members, music a nd so
ThlB r i ch o ral language environment will partially
provide the language model for children to fo llow ....hen
' wr i t i ng . Th e chi l d r en a r e al so immersed i n" wr itten l angu ag e'"''
in the f orms previously outlined (s t o ries, magazine~) . All
of this provides' t h em .... i th the' ....ritten model t o complement th~
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oral language model . Toget;her these serve a s de mons trations
for the ch ild r e n' s own writing .
As a result of work by Glenda Bis.ex ' 1980), Do~ald
Graves ( 1983). Frank s.i th (1982. 1983b ) and other rese archers
lind theorists . t.ac~ers are recogniz i ng that vdting i nv o l ves
1II0 re than t he fi nish ed piece . wr iting Is viewed as a pr-ccee s ,
Langu age Gr o Wtb , vpublishe d by the governmen t " of Newf ound1lllnd
lind Labrador in 1982, s tat e s that the wrltln~ process has four
distinct s t ages : pre -writing, writing , rev~sing and -editing.
For publishable writing . Language Groyth has sectioned the
writing proc e ss i nto the following -r-
1. The ini tial 'step, exPerience . is the first part lo f
the pre-writing- stag~ . This Is ~erB the "pur-po s e .
for" writ ing is set . The literat ure that the
ch ild re n i nvo lved i n supply the "
demons t r at i ons and the mode l s that they wi ll use i n
t heir own wr it ing. Exp erienc e s c a n also be drawn
t rom ongoi ng cla s sroom act i v ities in the thelle be i M
explored a t thi s t i me or ih s ome s~bject area .
Specia l events i n .the s choo l ye a r s uc h a s Educat ion
Week can al so set the pu rpos e .
2. Now that the students ha ve a purpose tor writ;ng
. _ they are ready tor the .next 8t~~ which is called
pre-writing preparation ". Here they need to generate
a specltic t opic and thi~k about c oncepts tram t he
e xperi enc e that are'relevant to the t opic . , I t the
wr it i ng i s t o be a ..hol e c lass activit y, the t e.ac her
. .
, I '
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and s t u de nt s can brainstorm for ideas and Qhtegorlze
the ideas under sUbheadings (Cochrane et a1. , 19 84) .
If the writing i s to be more individua l i zed, then
the e e e e ner can conference with s t ud e nts (Di s sex ,
1982 ; Grave s, 1982) to develop a topic and discus s
related concepts.
3 . The next s tag e, draft-writing , is where the s t u d e nts
produce a first ve r sion . It i s crucial that
students reali ze that , at this point, meaning is the
most i mp or t a nt aspect of their writing . The y must
be made to feel c omf or t a b l e l with writing
s p ontan eo us l y without worrying ab ou t the mech a nics .
Th~ teacher' s role during ' this stage is to
conference with the students so that s lhe can help
individuals when they a r e experiencing difficul ty
and/or comPlimentV:hem on their e fforts . The
teacher also notes the mor e common s u r face f e atu r e
difficulties the s tudents a r e having. This would
i nclud e sU~h things 85 cap i t a l i za t i on or word usage.
From thi s list the teach er wilJ.;se l ec t two or thre e
i tems o n whi ch t o p rovid e special instruction l ater
in the writing proc ess. An example might be the us e
of ca p i ta l letters when writing the mont hs of t he
year or the us e of the word s "their'" an d " t h e r e " .
4 . When the draft i s fi n ished , t he wr iters proceed t o
t he , ne xt step which i s revising. Here they read
their first drafts in or der to determine if. ~hey
.,, ~. ,.
_ 0
have written what they really intended 'to and even
if the writing is complete . Each student (with the
teacher's help) determines if the piece of writing
conveys what was intended. It is important that
they realize that only the author can revise a piece
of writing, although they may accept suggestions
from the teacher or fellow students .
'5 . Once the revision is complete, the writer is ready
. for the next phase, editing. But .c e r c r e th~ actual
editing is done, the teacher will instr-uct the class
about the surface features that have ·been s!!lected
for concentration. The students then edit their own
piece of work . This means moving from a Urst draft .
to an improved second draft. The writer, with th.e
help of the teacher or a fel~ow student, reads
through his/her piece and corrects the surface '
feature errors that are found . . It is"important'here
that students realize that, unlike revisi~diting
can be ·done by someone other than the author.
6 . The next step, rewriting, is Where the studenfs
prepare their work for pUblishing by carefully
transcribing Wh~t they have wdtten into a ~inal
copy . It is really a recopying of a revised and
edited piece of work •
.7. The f i na l ,s t a ge in the writing ' p r oce s s is
pUblishing. ~t is impo,rtant that the students share
their finished piece of work with an audience •
According to ,Fr a nk (1979) , c hildren should have the
opportunity t o share eveey finished draft bec a us e
this advertises the importance of tl~e writer , and
of t he t h ought s , beliefs a nd the effort that have
g~ne i nto the writing. There are a v~riety of ways
and places to publish students work de pend i ng on the
type of writing. A story written fo r ' a young
audience could be shared ..,ith .t he -k i nd e r ga r t e n class
by having -t h e author re~d i t a loud dU; ing story
.e.A report, such as one on pe ts,' could b,e put
in the class library . It is t he ' pUblishing which
make s t h e process of revising and editing
meaningfu l.
Although children write everyday in a "'hole l an gu age
c l as s r oom, not every piece of writing goes , t h r ough t he
complete wr,i ting process. Some pieces can be stored away to
,be worked on l a t er . Other writings, such as journal writing,
a r e considered to be free writing and are not meent; : to be
taken ,t h r ou9,h ~e process .
Many r e s e a r che r s contend that the development of writing ,
l i ke a reade~:s development, does not go f r om part to whole .
Bissex (1980) , suggests that, rather than being t~e product of
an instructional skills sequence, the de velopment of writing
is part of the averill deve lopment of · t he person . Her study
" indicates that t he observation of personal and developmental
~~~acteris'tics· is a crucia l part of the teacher 's function
in helping children to progress in writing .
.".
"' . .
t .,.:, . ..!r
"
IIlllliJlg•
A frequent source of misguided' concern ,in wrfting
development is the traditional belief. that children cannot
write until they can spell conventionally . Cochrane et a1.
(1984) report two opposing beliefs regarding spelling . On the'
one hand is the idea that all of the students I written work
should be checked by the teacher and that all misspellings in
written work should be corrected. On the other hand is the
beile! that children should be given freedom to 'writ e , and
should not be inhibited in their writing -by demands for the~
ror~ect spelllng of every , word . Whole languag~· teachers
support the latter 'p o i nt of view. Bissex ~1980) ~ontends that
spelling ability grows from understanding how the spelling
system work s and cannot be . accounted for as the product of
me~orizedllists' 0; unpredictably spelled words . Therefore,
spelling errors need not be feared as entrenching "b~d
habits" . She states that the correct spelling of words will
evolve through a series of changes. "This capacity for change
- for revising 'ine ~ s understandings systematically -
characterizes all learning... " (p. Ill) . Changes in spelling
often result from children' s percept~o~s of differences
between their spellings and those they see in print. and from
changes in their understanding of the orthography. Teachers
need to view children I s spelling errors as ~ deve l opmenta l in
nature ' and as a step in ~he progress toward convenc tcne I
spelling.
" ",
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Coch rane at 211. (19 84) pr ov i de a r a tionale for promoting
• pup i ls freedom t o write . They say t ha t writing and reading
a re interrelated , improvement in one generally l e a ds. t o
improvement in the other. In an integrated l a ngu ag e arts
program (a whole language program) --\ students are expected t o
write mor e t han 1n the traditional type -p r og r am. This creates
difclculties bec aus e student s' ideas and ora l l a nguage "a re
usually more advanc~d th~':l..,t b e l r abil ity t o spell. Therefore ,
i t ne c es s i t a t es t li'e acceptance of non-standard (o r functiona l)
spel l 'ing of some " of the words they~need t o write. To d o
otherwise might be count erproductive, for as Newman (l9!tSb)
states , -"An overemphasis on accu:r;ate spel ling , punctuation a nd
neat handwr~ting can actually produce a s i tuat i~n wHere .
children come to see t he conventions of writing a s more
important than the meaning .the~ a re trying to convey" (p. 28 ) .
At the s ame t ime it is the teacher's responsibility to take
ad vantage of everx opportunity to help s tUdents discover the
s tructure or spelling patterns i n word s.
There recent studies which investigate the
development of spelling s trategies by children . scibior
(1986), fo r "examp l e , l ooked a t the spelling strategies used
by a group of t h i r d g rade children . By watching t~e' c hildren
a ~ they tested their hypotheses, tried out t hei r own rules ,
an d solved t he i r own spe l ling problems, sh e came to question
the utility o f assigning lists o f unrQ l a tQd words to be
memorized for a we e k l y t est as a me a ns of he lping children to
lea rn to spell. Fr om the study scibior learned that
I'
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c hild r e n ' s s pelling development does proceed naturally if they
are allowe d t o wrJ"te f requ e nt l y and t o spell functionally • . .
This would s eem to co n firm the ide a that l e a rning to spell.. is
a function of experience I a nd that the be st way t o he lp
s pe l l i ng deve lopment Is to encourage the children t o use the ir
own judgment about how t o s pe ll. a nd to. let them read and
wri t e .
s ilvers (19 ~ S), i n a n i nvest i gation wi th a th ird gra d e
class o f 19 '" r e ading a b i lity readers , trIed out the proce s s '
ba sed philos ophy of ",,- f ting. Spelling wa s ignored until the
e di t i ng conference , .. rior t o _publishing . Editing con sisted of.
min i - l e ssons about mec ha n Ics i nc l ud i ng' s pel ling . At ~irst,
i nve nt ed spel~lng was u s ed . The s t uden ts t h en ~pent. time' ·
co r recting t heir oW!'! errors a s well as t hey c ould. Finally,
the t e a cher ass ist ed the m in order t o e ns ur e a conven tionally
spelled piece of writ ing. The i dea was t h a t any wr iting' to
be pUblished would ne ed to b e spel led a nd writ ten
c onventionally. The student s i n this s tudy experienced
success by expressing' t he mse l ves t hroug'h wr it in.g a nd by_being
: :;
published . The s t ud y i ndicat ed tha't in p rocess ba~ed
( - .
i ns t ruction, ra~her than be ing ignored , spelling . like r ea di,ng
and wr iting , deve l ops nlllt ur a l ly and i nterdepe ndently wit'h the
t eacher mon itor i ng t he p rocess and i ntervening' whe n necessary .
1lI.i.n9-'t'bemes to organize !bole LAnguage Tuching
I f children a re g o i ng to use a wide va r i e t y o f r eal
language t o l e arn how to bec oe e Ind~pendent readers and . ~
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writers, some ventcte must be f ound to organize the
c ur riculum. McCracken a nd ·xccrecxen ( 1972 , 1.979 )~ode5
(1983) . ncexe (1986), Basltwill and Whitman ( 1 98 6 ) I and Go~~man
(1986a ) p r op o s e a thematic approach . McCracken and McCracken
differentiate between a theme an d a unit . A unit ha s a
planned I}eginning, middle an d -e n d whic h implies little input
by the students. A theme ha s on ly a beginn i ng with the
reaction o f the children determining the middle a nd the e nd.
Rh~es (1983) chooses an approach in between these t wo
extremes with her cholce"'"Qr "the t hemat i c unit" . Rhode s
explains he r ch oice this way .
I f effective language ],earning occurs while children
use l angu age a s t o o} s to learn about t h e wl?rld , a
c urricular vehicle must be utilized that will
encourage exploratIon of the wor ld through the us e
of readin writing , listening and speaking . S.~ch
a vem c t is t h e thematic unit ; a t ype of cu rriculum
that f uses on the explora tion of " a number ,o f
~a d....concepts . Th e theme for t he unit can be
select ed because i t is a required curricular topic , I
because the teacher knows it will inspire the
c hildren 's i nterests and fulfill s ome of t heir
ne eds , or because the children themselve s s ugg e s ted
it . (p , 8 4) •
Doake (19 86) s e es t hemati c studies as a natural way of
, .
integrating the curriculum in tihe . intermediate grades where, .. .
t h e s t u dents a re abl..e to work more i nd ependently than yo ung
children . Themes p r ovide for an economical use o f time ,
. opportunities for s t ud e nt s t o work c ol laboratively and
~dependently , and lead s t uden ts a nd t eacher s t o make us e of
a wide range of resou rces both inside and outs ide t he
c lassroom. Baskwil l and Whitman (198 6 )- stl'.te that any maj or
t heme has a wid e r ange of f ocus under which ind~vidual
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interes~s can be aCCO~~i!l.ted. Theme s also provide the
ince nt ive and opportun ity 't o a sse mble the wealth of mat e r i al s
s o cruc ia l to who l e l a nguage classrooms . Goodma n ( 198t a )
s tates :
Whole lanquage t e ach ers orqa{lize the whol e ot' or a
l a rge part or t he cu r r icul Uil around t opics or
themes . . . . A unit prov ides ill. "t oca l point of
inquiry , f o r us e of langu ag e • . f or coqnitive
d evelo pme nt . I t i nvolves pupils in planning a nd
g ives them au thentic , r elevant ac~ ivities wi~in
productive s t udies . (p . 31) .
Langun e!! Ar ts i n t.he Elemenhty s c hoo l (19 86 ) . a
curriculum ' guide produced by the Nov a Sc ot i a Department of '
Educa t i on , sugge sts that a thematic aeJro,"!?he nab l e s a t e acher
t o provide int egrate d languag~ arts pxperience a s well a s ( ..
bu ild up on ch ildren' s natu r a l i nterests . This guid e suggests:
. ./' .........
I n a thematic approach, . ch ildren us e l an guage to ol
exploy a top!c and throug h the proc e s s l earn about
l a ngua ge . The y en ga ge in a va r i ety of ac tivities
t o dev e l op a nd r e fine c oncepts r e l ated to the topi c .
Through the s e experiences. t hey q a i n a broader
ba ck ground know ledge. (p . 15 )
Assessment in noll Language
Whole \ l a ngua 'l e teache rs a re constantly assessi ng bot h
t h e i r s tudents a nd t he ms elves . Accordi ng to Bas 1twill and
Whitma n (1 98 6) · assessment mea ns gather ing . and recor~rng
i nforma tion , eva luating t ha t i n f orma tion i n te rms of. a n
i ndiv i dua l 's p r og r es s an d r eport i ng the find in~ to parents ,
co llea gue s an d a dmi nist r a t or s . The f oc us of the whole
l a nguage assessment is on t he i nd ividuU . The whol e lang uag e
t ea cher i s i nte rested i n Wh1 a ch ild's ab i li t i e s , are upon
\.
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en t ering the clas s r oom, and what t hey a re when a c hild moves
o n . To t his e nd , &skwi ll a nd Whi t man (19 86) s uggest severa l
t oo l s such as a necdota l . records an d i nformal observations
which are dated and lee pt i n students ' f o lders , cassettes
. ,
_, a ud i o and video) which pr ov i d e an excellent r~c~ord for
, d i s c us s i ng a chi ld 's 'l i t e r a cy development with other parti-es .
l og s of books r ead " and sc rapbooks Which _c~a in samp les o f
a c hild 's work .
Goodma n (19868) bel i ev e s that whole language teachers
w '
" ki d watqhers". . I ntonoallt and formally they evaluate
and r ev i s e the i r plans on the basis of t h e kid-watching t he y
do .
In formal1~ , in the course-of watching a child write ,
l ist e ni ng · to a group of chi ldren discuss or plan
toget he r , or ha ving a. casua l conversation , t e a ch e r s
eva l u a t e. It even happens whi le children are
~~~~~~;~cesItwr:gP~~spi~~rea:o"U~a~~~i~n r:~~i~~-o~~
writing, e a. ceecher e make anecdotal records of what
theY~bSrve . It" may involve instruments like the
Read Miscue I nv e ntory or a writi ng observation
form . The key is t hat it happens in the course o f
ongoi classroom -a ct i v i t i es . (p . 41)
Eva luation is an i ntegral part of the imp lem entat i on of a
whole language curriculum. ~ Holdaway ( 197 9 ) s uggest s ,
" LJ.t e r acy is a process - it ha s no content . · Progre s s i n
l i t e r a cy should , t herefore , e evaluated from the pod nt; of
vJ.ew of process , with strong emphasis on monitorJ.ng the
. development of s e l f - r egu l a t i v e behaviou r , in t erms o f reading
a,~d written-language tasks" (p . 215 ) .
<.»...
cor n i l ,;;.. at Rfl4inq
., ' The type of cu rricul Ul'1 i s merel y o ne or the many
variables i nfl ue nc i ng literacy d eve l op ment . Th US, before one
can conclude that one type 'o~urriculum (the whole language
approach) is s uper .ior to ano ther curriculum (the ba s al reader
~ apprOich) i t is nece'ssary t o t ake into ac count other possible
,"
e xp l a nations . Hence , this study .... i ll conside r the 'influen ce
I
, o f cognitiv~ ab ili ty and socio-econom\c status o~ literacy
deveLoptae n t; ,
,
CogniUye N?il Hy
Th,at i nte lligence is th~ main determi~t or succes~ i n
s c hoo l is 'one of the most co ntroversial theories of school
a chievement . . Thi~ theory wae de veloped by psychometricians
such ,a s Bi net , Speanoan, Te noan , Cattell and Wec;:hsler who
d eve lope d 'i nt e ll i g enc e t e s ts, to pre~ict s cho l a s t i c s cccee s
(Bulcock, 1986) . According to Wechsler "(cited in Harris and
~ .
Sipay, 1975) , " I nt e ll i genc e i s the agg~regate or global
c apa c i t y of _ t h e i nd i ,vidual to ac t purposefully , to 'th ink ..
r a tionally and to de al e f f e c tive l y with his en v ironment" (p .
.3:2 ) . Harri\ and Sipay (1975) state :
Most psychologists believe that ' the i ntellectual
functioning o f an i nd i v i du a l i nvo lves t he intimate
inte r play ' be t wee n an unbcrn " potential for
de ve lopment, which ·v a r i es f r om one person to .
. ano ther , .... ith environmental condi tions .....h ich
strongl y influe nce t he d eg r ee to wh i c h t h i s
potentia l is used . (p. 242 )
,... ,' ~..". " .'. '
.. .
5.
Intelligence tests are used to ddermihe a child's mental
age which is then compar~d to the Chi~d' e chronological age
to arrive at an intelligence score (I.Q.). A widely used
individual intelligence ..test is the Stanford-Blnet , first
• publi.shed in' 1910 . This test' was revised a number, of times
. .
for a variety of reasons (Cole and Hall.- 1964) . Since that
/ ' . '
time group ' tests of :ntelligence such as the Canadian
coqni~ivQ Abilities Test have been developed because the
individual test was too time consuming to administer .
Spache (1976) , however, . contends "The'relatiQn of men~al
and ~hronological a,ge,5 that yields the I .Q . does not
necessarily r~flect the learning rate o?\the s~ect or the
rate at which he: Wi:1 p,rogress" (p , 80). He states that
reading success is more dependent upon instructional methods
and the degree . of personalized a~tention, than upon mental
age. Pupils with , s i mi l a r mental ages will not necessarily
make the same .progr es s under the same method or organizational
pattern .
80cio-economio Background
:'" "-"C," _~ ."" .
\ ~
socio~ogists have long argued that the resources of the.
home (income, occupational prestige , and education) govern the,, / .
ef~ectiveness of transat:tions between teachers and ..heir
6\!pi1s in school. Parents , can help th~ir children acquire
reading skills. One way is by providing appropriate reading
materials in the home. A review of pertin,ent research . carried
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out by Wigfield a nd Ash e r ( 1984). Indicates that there Is 110
positive r elations hip betwe en the n UJlber of books in .the home
an d the chi ldren's r e a d ing a bil ity . "Th e ae -r e s ea r c h e rs a l s o /
re port that studies ha ve s h own that pa rent a l involvement i n
r e ad i ng to the ir child ren and paren tal provision of reading
ma t e r ia l pred i cts later read i ng ability. Mor e recen t r es earch
\
support s t h i s sta nce . Grea ney (1986) rePorts :
Parent s have an i mportant cont r i but i on to ma ke , b oth
i n the development of readinq skills and e nc ouraging
t he l e i s ure r ea ding habit . Thi s t hey c an do by
In t r o ducing the child to the printed word. by
creating an en vironment which helps to foster
r ea d i ng by prov iding opportunity, s pace, ma t e r i a l s,
encouragement , and e](ample . ( p o 817) "
An i mport a nt fac tor governing t he home r eading
envi ro nme n t of ch ildren is sect e f c lass . Br iggs and Elkind
{c i t ed i n Wigfield a nd Asher , 19 84 1 n oted tha t parents o f
·ea r l y r e a ders wers ma r s likely to b4 midd le- class a nd upper
class "tha n ·l owe r class •. . HU l er {cited i n w.i g tield a nd . Asher,
19841 i n terviewed mother s abo u t c hildr en "s · prer eading
exper i en c es and , i~ comparison t o l owe r-c l aas mothers , Iddd le
class mothsrs r e ported that the i r ch ildren had bee n re ad to
., .
mor e and h a d more contact wi t h books and other r e ad ing-r elate d
mat e ria l s i,.. the \ ome . Th e ss k i n ds of ex pe r i en ces likely
pr ovide m·iddle-clas s c hildre n wi t h more posit ive attituC!es
t oward re.ad i ng .l According t o W~gfiBld and As~er (1984) I
s t u d i es show th~ fo llowi ng .
. iUgher -sES parents a r e mor e likely t o be involved
in the k i nd s of a c tiv i tdes tha tp.romote s k il l s an d
int.erest in and positive f e e lings about reading.
Mi dd le- c l ass child re n are mo re ....likely to come t o
Bcl;l.ool wi t h the id~a that read'l ng is an importa nt
l!I(ftiv i ty. They a re mor e like ly to be fa miliar wi th
~ _. ' ~ ,",' , ''r..''' " ,
5.
r e ad i ng-rela t e d materials and t h e y hav e b~n e~sed '
t o parental teaching styles that taster school-
r elevant coqni t i ve skills en d mo tivationel styles .
(p . (33) \~
CUrrently , the r ol e of t he home i n h8J.p i ng chi l d ren I s
literac y de v e l op_ent i s rec e iv i ng rauc~ attenti on. s peWOCk ':;:>
(1988) r eports on a pr09ralll developed in the United States t o
train parents to ....ork with their preschoo l child r en through
c hildren1s literature i n o~er t o prepare their children f or
s c hoo l . This proqram proved t o be an effe ct i ve app roac h
towards aCh I e ving parental in vo l vemen t i n the early education
of c hi ldren . Whol e l anguage p ropone nts believe t hat the
abili ty to read eeveaeps na turally given the prc'per c.onditions
a n d that t he ho me environment , i n many cases , ca n be a model
for the s chool .e nvironment . Doake (198 6 ) s ugcjes t s t ha t :
We should v i e w learning to read a's an outcome of
the children 1s natural experienc e . ....ith wr i t t e n
language in the hOllle which the s c hool then extends
and dev e l ops . Te achers 1o70uld do well to examine in
SOme de t a il t h e Cha racte r i s t i c s o f hOlie s ",hich
produce ch ildren who e ither l e a rn to r e ad bef ore
they go to school . or whose. learnin9 proc e eds with
ease after .t h e y en t e r scncer , r e gardle s s of the
natur e ot the i ns t ru c tion t hey r ecdve ., (p. 2 )
r.
,
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ClIAPTBR III
RBAQRCB METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this chapter is to preaent; the hypotheses
of the study. to describe the sample and to discuss the
variables and the instruments used to measure them . Following
that , t he materlal~ and the lnstruct~nprocedures used during
the t ....o yea r s of the study are described.
The hypotheses for the study stem from the ' questions
posed in the first chapter and are, supported by the research
presented in chapt.er two. ' The fir~t three hypotheses are
related to the types of cu r ric u l um used in the study.
Hypothesis 1 : The reading comprehension ability of chi~dren
exposed to a whole language approach will be
greater than the r,ading comprehension ability
of children exposed to a basal reader approach,
ot h e r things eqUaJ. .
Hypothesis 2 : The writing ab i l i t y of children exposed t o a
. w~Ole ..la·n~uage approa, will be greater tha~
t he writing ab i l i ty of ~hildren exposed to a
basal" reader approa'ch. other things equal .
,'. " .< .. '-'
" 'l'.
·1
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Hypothesis 3: The s p e l ling. ability of children exposed to a
whole language appro~ch wll1 be greater than
t he spelling abilit y of children expos ed to II
b,~ eader apprOlllch , other things equal . .
Other variables be s ides the type of program us e d can
affect l i teracy development . In t h i s study , these variab les
are referred to as t h e correlates of reading . The followi ng
hypotheses are related to two specific correlates : cognitive
ability , and s o c ia-eco nomic background .
Hypot he s i s 4 : The reading ceeprenene fcn ability of children
i s r esponsive to cognit i ve abi l i t y.
Hyp~thesis 5: The writing ability of children i s responsive
to cognitive ability .
Hypothesis 6: \ The spelling ability of children is r esponsive
to cognitive abilit y .
Hypothesi s 7 :. The reading comprehension~ility of children
i s re sponsive t o s oc io - e c o nomi c background .
Hypothes i s 8 : The writing ab ility of ch Lfdren is r e sponsive
to s ocd o -econonkc background .
Hypothesis 9 : Th e spelling abi lit y of children is r e s pons i ve
to 'socio -eco nomic ba ckgr:ound.
.,,'.'
"This study was conducted over a ~wo year period in a
lIlultigraded (greodes four and five) classroom 1n ru-ral
Newfoundland . The sample consisted of two groups of students.
The. firs:t group was made up of 21 children who were in the
class during the 1986-1987 school year . This group, the
control group, had 12 grade four students whose ages range~
from 9 years 1 month to 11 years 6 months as of Decemfilrr ~~; ,
1986 . Two students in grade four had repeated . l?ne r-epeaked
g~ade one and the other repeeeee kindergarten and grade four .
Thp 9 grade five students' ages ranged from 10 years 2 months
to 12 years 8 months as of December 31, 1986 . Included in .
grade five 'Je:re ,t wo repeaters as well. One repeated grade
four and the other .r e pe ae ed kindergarten" and · grade two.
The experimental group consIatied . of the 18 children in
thi~ classroom dUring the 198~-1988 s~ year . There were
8 grade four students in ~his group whose ag.es ranqed from 9
years 1 month to 10 ye~rs 8 months as of December 31, 1987 .
Two from grade four had reptated one year . One repeated
kindergarten and the other grade three . The rest of the group
was made up of 16 grade five students whose ages ranged from
10 years 1 month to 12 years 6 months. There were two
repeaters in grade five . These ten children were also part
of the control group the previous year . This was unavoidable
since all classrooms within the ' school contain two grade • .
leve~s' and the c1ll:ssroom in which th/tudY was conducted
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. \ hap~ened to house grade four and five. Hence, the grade fours
in the control 'year had to become the grade fives in the
.., ' experi.ental year. For the two years, both groUfs had the
same teacher tor ~he two years ....ho was responsible for all
SUbjects except French, physical ~ducation and music.
Variables aDd Instrumentation
\
The study was designed to determine whether' the basal ,
re'ader in use , which claims to be whole language oriented , or
a whole language approach using the:nes, functional reading
materials and children's literature would be more successful
in developing literacy within a multigraded classroom in a
rural ·s e t t i ng . . . The variables included were reading
~: - . . .~ c.omprehension ability, writing- ability, spelling ability,
treatment, cognitive ability and socio-economic status .
The tests (See Appendix .A)' used to measure these
variables ....ere as follo....s : the reading comprehension subtest
of the Canadian Tests of Basic Skills; the Thematic maturity
subtest of the Test of Written Languag-e; and the schonel!
Graded Word Spelling Test . See below for detailed i nfonoation
on each te, . The reliability and validity of each test ,re
given in the respect ive test manuals . Those for the Canadian
Tests of Basic Skills are sc ....ell known (reliabilities greater
than 0.90 are ' r ep o r t ed . for all ' subtests inclUding reading)
that the omnibus instrument is new ....idely used as the
,.",'. :'."- "., ,
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c riterion when Canadian test makers wish to establish the ;;~~
criterion va l idi t y o f a n e w instrumen t .
Nevertheless, the reliabilities a'nd v a liditi es of the
. . / ./
TOWL and SchoneU instruments ar e l es8 well -known . The
i nternal consistency of the TOWL instrument ve s : conducted
sepal;ately for each ag e group. All were greater than 0.80 and
for t h e two age groups r e p r es en t ed by the. p resent study the
relillbilities were . 86 or h i qhe r . Test-retest reliability for
the th~mati c maturity'..component of the TOl'lL instrument( was
I reported as 0 .74 for elemen~ary grade. pupils . The Crite{iOn
validity was e s t;ab l i shed by t he t~ematic maturity component
b eing co:related . with ' the Picture St ory Language Tes t ,.
(Myklebust, 1965 ) . In a preliminary study it wa s a modes t
O . ?11 but i n later s t ud i e s criterion valid ity coefficients
ranged ' from 0.57 't o . 73 for f t.v e coefficients with a me di a n
of 0 . 61 and a mean of 0.63 (Hammill and Larsen, :1 9 3 3 , p , 18) .
Le s s is kn own a bout the Schonell instrument 'though it is
e~tensivelY used in r eading c linics t h r ough o ut North Ameri ca
including t h e one in the Department o f Cur r i cul um and
Instruct io n at Memor ial University . It is also a standard
diagnost i c t ool us e d by the professional sta f"f of t he 'Fa c u l t y
of Education's Di a g nost i c and Remedial Unit..A.ccord fng to --..J,
Nesbit (1959) although the manual does not report reliability
c o ef fi c ient s for The Grad e d Word Spell ing ,T~' in a persona l
/
comniunication with t he author t h e te.st-retest reliability oq
~95 children (age unspecified) was 0 .96.
./
. -:" ~....,..':. ,
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The writ er has been un able ~o fi nd va lid i ty data but not e
that the c or r e l a tion of spell ing with writing and reading in
the pre s ent s t udy was 0 .61 and 0. 5 2 respe ctively . th i s
suggests that the c oncur r e nt-v'a lidi t y woul q; be far hig her .
S i nc e the word s used i n the test were drawn mai nly from the
Sch one ll Essential S pe lling List ; ,an d sinc e the t en words
chosen f or each ag e gr ou p had been spe l l ed .co r r ect l y by
between 4 5 and 55 percent of t he gr oup . one may assu me that
the content va lidity of t.."1e t est was carefully contro l l ed .
Perhaps the lIlost impo r t ant f e ature of the scncner r inS'trument
is that i t i s widely us e d by . c lin i c i ans i n -t h e English
s p eak i ng world a nd, ha s bee n for o ver t hirty y e ars .
Depend.ent Varillbln
There , wer e three outcome va r iab les; n amel y, ,re a d i ng
compr ehe ns ion, writing ab i lity and spellin~.. abili ty . The
tests us ed t o measure the v a riables were admin istered in e a rly
October for the pre test and i n late Ma y for the post test
du r ing each year of the stUdy.
Reading comprehens io n .
~ing c omp rehension was measured by a sub test of t he
ce ne dt en Test of Basic Ski l ls (CTBS) . Th i s s ubtest cons ists
of both na rrative and expos itory g r aded r ead ing passages. I t
i s a mul tilevel t es t , h ence, t he g rade f ?ur SUbjects d i d Level
10 ....hich requ ire d' them t o r ead a nUmbe r of pa~saqes and t hen
•
to ens....er a maximum o f 49 multiple choice questions in 42
minutes . The grade five sUbjects did Level 1 1 and were
requ ired to answer a maximum of 54 multiple choice questions
in 4 2 mi nut es .
According to Ki ng, Hieronymus , Lindquist and Hoov er
(1982) ,- the autho rs of the test, the r ea d i ng comprehension
s ub t e s t measu res the students I abilities on 16 skills which
ca n be classified into three major divisions; name ly facts ,
\
i n fer~nces and generalizations . Skills involving. the
understanding of factual detai!s and rela tionships were
represent~d by questions of t h e who , what , when , and where
type . The second major cla s s of skills , inferences was
represented b y why questions . The skills i n . the th ird
category, ge ne ralizations , invol ve higher order qUe stions an d
ve ee concerned wi~h such things as ~ain i deas, organization ,
purpose , and v i ewpoi nt of the author .
Each item on t he test was worth one point . The raw s cor e
(number . of items answer~d c o r r ec t ly ) was c~nverted t o a
.1
developmental score (grade equival~nt) for the 'pu r p os e of th is
study: The CTBS was no rmed from scores derived from a large
Canadian sa mp l e whi ch wa s cn c.sen to be repre"o;ent ative of all
prov i nce s a nd of va r ying school s ize .
Writing Abili ty .
The writi ng ability variable was measured by the thematic
maturity subtest of t he Test o f Written Language (TOWL) .
"
According to the authors of the test , Hammill and Larsen
(1978). "The ability to write in a logical s e que n t ia l tnann er
is basic t o e f f ec t ive communicat i on . This s ubt est measures
a student' s ability to write 1n a fa s hion t hat '01111 easily and
effic iently co~vey meaning" (p , 11). ""
Th e r aw s c ore for this s ubtes t was ba sed on an anal ys i s
of a story wr itten by the ch ildre n on their int erpre t at i o n of
three sequential s pac e picture s that were g i ven in a t est
booklet . Although there was no time limit on th i s su b test .
i t was completed in approx i mately 30 mi nut es. The r esu lts of
the Eiub t est were ev a luated by .d e t ern i n i nq whe t he r t he s tuden t
met the criteria given in t he a d min ist r ator's manual. The 20
criteria items us ed f or e~a luati nq the vri ting a r e l i sted
below ( Hammill an d Lars en , 1978 ) .
1. W~ites 1n parag raphl.
2. Ment i ons any ob jects s ho wn 1n the p i ctures g i v en .
3. Giv e s personal names t o main cnar eccere ,
4 . Giv e s prop er n ames to ro bo ts , spaceshi ps , planet
mig rated from, e tc . .
5 . I nd i cates why t h e pl a ne t' s environment i s beqgming
hos t ile t o li f e .
6 . Wri tes an i ntegrated s tory about a ll three plctu res .
7 . writes a s tory a s part of a d re am s equenc e .
8. wr i tes a s tory that ha s a de fin i te end ing .
9 . Mentions t ha t the characters
li fe .
build i ng
10 . Explains the r ole of th e spacelings.
11. Gi ve s pllrsonal names to spaeel ings .
12 . Tells or i mp l i es where spaeelings com e f r om.
1 3 . States or implies that the humans and spacelin~ls
h ave a ha rmonious relationship .
14 . Us es some f u t u ris t ic or s pac e language .
1 5 . Expres ses so. phi l o soph ic or moral theme .
16 . Has a t itle .
17. Uses d ia l ogu e .
1 8 . Attempts humor.
1 9 . Relates .a plot t hat is not directly implied in the
picture .
-"U',
20 . Attempts to develop the pe rsona l ities of one or more
ch aract e rs .
Each of these i tems was g i ven o ne po int and the raw sco re
was then co nverted t o a grade equi valency s cor e . The ceil ing
fo r th i s tes t wa s a grad e e quival e nt o f 8 .9 which required
that a s tudent ach ieve a sco re of eight out of a poss ible
scpre of 20 . A number of s t udent s sco r ed more t h a n ei gh t
which in dicates they were wr i ting at a level gr e a t er than' 8 . 9.
Spelling pility .
s pelling ability wa s measur~d b y t he Graded Word Spel ling
,,"est (Schonell, 1955) . "I'hl s t est c ons ist s of a list of 100
wor ds t)\at are grouped i n tens to represent grade re vers . from
one through t en . The s e words ar e dictated to the s t ude nts .
1
r .
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Befor e the s t u der.ts write a wor d they hea r it t h ree t i mes :
.
firs t i n . isolation , t hen u sed in meaningful context . and again
in isolation . The i nvestigat or continues dictating words
until each s t udent believes S/ he has -llI1.ssed ten wo rds in a
row . Ea c h correct s pe l ling is given one point. The ra w score
fo r thi s test is c o nverted to a grade equivalenc y score by
div i ding t he n umber of correctly spe l led ....o rds by t en . F0l:
this pa rticul ar study, the invest iga tor began with the grade
t wo list thus assumi ng th e childre n xn e v al l~ t he wo xds in 'th e
gra de one list . This meant that t en was edded to each chi ld 's
r a w sc ore be,for e i t w.as c onverted t o a grade equiv-'ency
For in~tance, if a chi l d had 30 words correct , the
i nvestigator gave c red i t fo r 40 and div i ded by ten to obta in
a grade equiva lency of 4. 0.
Indepe ndent Va r iab l e s
The indepe ndent va r iab les in this study were t r eatm ent,
c ognItive abi lity and socia-econom ic status . Each variable
is discus s ed in turn .~
~.
The treat ment variabl~ was whet he r the children ....ere i n
t h e control group which rece ived t h e basal reading instruction
or the experimental group wh i ch . re~eived t he whole language
i n s t r uc tion.. Th i s var iable 'Was scored by ass igning t he value
of one to the control group and t wo to the experimental group.
",
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cognitive Abiiity.
( cogniti ve , ab i l1t y was me~sured ' using t he Ca n a dian .~)
cogniti.ve Abilities Test . ( ~CAT ) .dur i n g · the latt.e r part of
J a n ua ry . each y e"ir . Acc~rdin9 .to the examiner 's ma n ual, "The
Canadian Cogn i tive Abilities . Te st prov~des a se t "of measures
,
o f the i nd i vidual's ability t o us e and manipulate abst ract and
Symb ol i c rela t ions hips" (T hornd ike. & Hagen, 1980 , ~ . 3). It
consists df .t h r ee b atterie s of 5ubtests: (a) ' the Verba l
Ba 't t e r y' whic h pr ovides a meas u re of ability to d aa l with
,.
~bstra~s pres~nte~ i n v~rbal f~rm 1 (b) the _QU'antitative
Ba~~ery whic h ass e s s es the ch ild 's ability t o work with,
qu a nt itat i ve, c once p t:s l ,a nd (e )_ t: h e Nonv e rb a l Batt e r y which is
~ntkely p~ctorial pr ! di~qrau:natic in na ture and permits
ap prais a l of a bstract in te l ligen ce whi ch is not i n"llusnced by ~ .
. \. read ing .ability. I\'i
Th e CCAT i s a mU~;'til evel t e st which makes it possible to
in a ny school s~tting. Ea ch r e v e r i s eas y e noug h to ""
prov ide some experie~ce o f Bucce's's fo r any examine e but har d
enough t o challenge tihenoxe cap a bl e s tudent. For th i s s tudy
the investigator us ed Leve l B wi t h t he grade f our SUbiects and
(JLe vel C with the grad e five sUbjects . Both l,eve1 s c ontained
100 items i n .the Ve r ba l Ba t tery whi ch was a l lott;ed 34 minutes
~t n ac~ua l wor king t i me. Th i s battery vee" com'~t~d of four
s u b t es t s; namely, vocabulary, senten ce c ompletion, verbal
c lassification a nd verbal analogie s . The Qua n titativ e Battery
Wh ich c o ntained 60 itelll~ 'f or e ach level , 'walt! all otte~ 32
.
\
•7.
minutes of . actual working time . The 5ubtests in this batte~
were quantitative .,~elat.l0ns , number s e r i e s, and equatibn
b1.iildf ,"g. ,Th e 80 i t ems for each level in the Nonverbal
BattJry made up the figure classification, , f i gu r e analogies
and figure s ynthesis subtests and were "allotted 3~ minute s of
actual working time . The e XlIImi ne r's man~lI.1 recoMfnded thre e
;,;parate t esting fler.iods ~ver a th~ee da 'y ~eriod . ,'fh e manua ~
also gave sample qu estions for each s ub t es t for I the
investig._~o~ . to vork through v;t h t he sUbje ct s ,&or ~_o the
actual t esting . ' .
One p oint wee g i v en f o r e ach co r r e ct ly a nswered ite m.
This raw score was first co nvert e d to a un iversal s ta nda rd
s core ( US S) . Then, using each ch i ld's ag~ in J an uary , the USS
sco r e was c onverted to a s t anda r d a ge score using winter no rms
. " . ~
which were provided i n the eXC!om i n~r ' s manu a l; For the
pu~oses o f t his s t udy ,t he sta.nd ard ~ge scor e was co nSide'd
to be the, e qu iva lent o f an 1. Q, score .
Bocio_eoonomio Btatus.
The mother's 8nd father' s ed~tion l evel were ob tained
to help de~ermine ~e SO~iO~.:no mic status of the s Ubjects
,i n the 'sampl e . Thi s infPrma~was gatherec1tlurin,g a parent-
teacher co nference an d ' the find ings we r e co ded ,on a s c a le
which ranged f~om 13 to , one . Thirte en represe~ted t rades
colleg~ Wbic~ W8S the highest . l evel of educa t Lon o~ta ined from
t he sample 'a nd one r~presented first grade ot "schoo l .
/
"',:.;.
',' .....-. ,
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The father's occupation was also obtained during t h e
parent-teacher conference. Th e investigator t hen used a scale,
by Pineo, Porter and McRoberts (1977 1 to code t he oc cu pa tions .
•There are sixteen ecctc-eccncatc cateqorie~ on this sca:e :
( 1) f a nn labourers , (21 unskilled manua l , (3) unskilled
clerical- .sales-service, ( 4} semi-skilled · manual, . ( ~ ) semi-
skilled cler1ca l -sales-seryJ.~e, (6) Skill~d craft s and trades ,
(7) fanners , (8) supervIsors, (9) skilled clerical-s a l e s -
' ''"''' , • & •
se~ice, (10) foreman , (11) semi-professionals, (12) mi ddle
mllnag~ment, (13) technicians, (14) high l-evellllanagement, ' (15)
employed professionals , (16) self-employed professionals. I f
a father was emp loyed as a trainman with the railway, he was
classified as semi-skilled manual a nd was given a score of
four .
The investigator . decided to r~duce the three- variables .
(father's ~ducation, mother's education and !atherls
.ccc c pee f e m , t o one labelled so~lo-economic status . This was
done by adding the values of each vari~ble together . For
example if f atherls o~cupation was given a value o! six, '
motherls education given a va lue of five and father's
education given a val ue of six, t his would be a total villue
of 17 .
The preferred measure of socioeconomic status would .have
been a weighted linea~ ' composite in which the relationship
between the cons~ruct (SES) ~nd I t s three indicators (~ather',s
?ducation. ~other's education and ~ather'sh'lccupation) would
',..
-,
.-.. .. ,
, ~ ' ';
_ . ' ;...Y)~.
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have been the. factor loadings (laJllbdas) from a principal
components analysis. Note., ho....ever. that atter t ....o grade four
students ....ithdre.... rrom school at the end of the first year of
the study, the total nUmbl~r of students in the sample was only
t ....enty seven . In other words there ....er~ fewer than ten cases
per indicator--probably too few to avoid ,s amp ling !luctuation.
Since the loadings on SES composites in ma'ny studies tend ,to
. be of roughly the saIDe ord,r of magnitude--especial1y for the
three indicators in' question-"'it ....as decided to make the
assumption that thts ....as in fact the case ; hence, the
indicators ' ....e:t:e assumed to have unit weight a nd were added
together accordingly :
Materials and Instruction
Two different approaches requiring different 'mat e r ia l s
and instructional procedures were used with the two groups of
SUbjects in this study. DuI'ing the first year~ the control
group va!> exposed to a basal reada, progri!l.llI and , during the
secon~ year, the experimental group was expose<l to a teacher-
produced, whole language program .
.,
Control Group ,
The control- group was taught usinl1 the Nelson~
basal read~r' prog:t;am which .e nc ompa s s e s reading, writ i n~ ,
listoning and spo~king. This is a new program p ut out ' by
\
·;~
4 \~ .
' He b on to replac e the' LAnguage p«y.) 9pm~nt BlOd i n~
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p~oqram whIch vas a . ore traditional type ba.al ·r . ade r l..•• r i .. ' .
It appears to be ~n att empt r .d~pt current r.adl~ theory
\paychol1nqubtica a nd whole l a nqu aq 8 ) to, .. ba~lI.~ ~ead.r
approach .
The t wo grad.. in the l:ontro~ . group
s epa r c.t ely usinq the speci fied t e xts to r each q-rade lev'el-I . . . . . .
, This meant that each grade had ~. teacher t o r fi f ty percent
ot the t i me allotted to language arts ', Fo r a t yp l c d 40
, ( ' . ,
minute r ea d i ng period, the t eacher spe nt 20 mi nutes wi th one
grade , s et them to work independe ntly an si went t o the other
grade. c ons equ e ntly . t here was ve ry Utt 18 t i me Bv.Iable tor
the teache r ' to i nt e ra ct wi t h t he stu dents . In~ividu~~lY ,
Because the ••acher was us ing the s pecU'led text t~r ·~iting .
it . e ant that there v er e two prescrib__d v d t i ng proj~c~8' in
progress at the sa llie t b e fo r mos t o f the 'scho o l ye a r · (one· for
:,a c h grade h,.·a l ) . ~8 made it very difficult t o dO:.'~UC~ ,
thir19s as ~r:-writ1ng activities .
Bull And,r s,d".
:l
I . "
J::.-' __~~ . ; - . t.. ,::,~:,:..;~~ ;;. ,, .
~ (8 ,e. Appendix B) has .II. numbe r of co mpone nts t h,a.t
,
endea.vour to, i n tegrate t he fo ur strands of t he l an gu age a r t s
which i nclu de r eading , writ ing , s pe a king a nd lis tening . Each
g rade ha~ two anthologies (or -readers ) .tnter~d around f our
maj o r t he mes r h i c h ncur l In ,e ach a ntholC)qy in tJ{e aerie. . In,
addition to t he four· t.hetl e s , each boo k c ontains t ....o other
\ \ J : .... .
, .
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t Y2!S ' o f group ing s whIch a re ca l led variation s. The•• are
I-' language fun ..,va r iatio ns W~iCh inc l u de s uch th i ngs a s plays,
, n~nsen&e poems, l iD~ricks . and genre variations de s igned to
he~p Children"develOP awar e ness o f literary g~nres . Th e
anthologies for grade , f ou r are ti tl,:,d Z9~ a nd ~
~ Fo r grade ti~.th"e an tho l og I e s are titl~d B..1.m2.h
~ and Ti me s p i n ners .' . Also . i nc l u d ed is a six pe r-t.
episodic science fiction series with e ach a ntholoqy havlnq-ooe
gar;- This llIea ns the s tory runs from. grad e four through grade
six.
This read ing series has-1l. compo nent entitled~
H2!:! WhIch a c compa nIes eact grade l e vel (Read in g and How A f o r
grade f our and R@od i ng and "How B f or grad e five ). These texts
prese nt a v a rie t y of r e ading materials such as exc erpts f r om
bo"ks. ne wspaper a rti cles, po etry, ph oto essays and intervi ews
Whi~h exten d each theme i n t he anthologies and explo re wi th
children h ow they re ad , Read i ng and HOW, was d e s i gne d to do
t hree things ,
(
I .,
..
1 , It he lps childten .f ocu s o n the r ead i ng p ro cess and
d eVelops ~eir own r ead ing s t r a tegie s by prov i ding
.. them with direct mes s ages on topics such as s e nte nc e
. t:on te'nt , "r e c og niz i ng purpos e s for r ea ding an d
es t ,abl ishing s t ra t e g i es f o r rea d i ng different ~nds
o f se l ect io ns .
2 . It provides practi s e i n r ell d i ng comprehens ion
skills , pa rticul arly 1n r e ading in' t he content area s,
,.'
3.
~ ,, '
7.
by developing content area reading str/tegieS, Some
examples aU identifying 't h e funcen of headings
and sUb~eadingS, noting speciali~e, VOC~bUll1ry, and
interpreting graphic devices , i, ~
».. ~ ,
It helps children gain additi'inal i sights into ~he
ttemes because each selection .i s linked to a ,.t.heme ·
I I
in the anthologies.
Another part of the prdgram is. the novel, The two novels
for each grade were written for this particular series ~nd '
thus are linked thematically to particular themes or
variations in the anthologies. These novels were not ' used
because they are ' not part of the prescribed reading program
for the province of Newfoundland and Labrador .
A unique feature of this program, called Listening and
ll.2!f. comprises two cassette tapes per grade level. Each tape
co~tains informative and enjoyable con~ent that -is supportive
of -the themes in the anthologies. The childrenl,s liste~ing
comprehension skills , such as listening to follow directions,
are practised using these tapes. Included with each tape is
a printed insert that indicat.es the appropriate placement of
each I,istening -ADd , How selection. \ r:
Th'e 'writing element',. Writ'ing ~nd How suppleJ;llent.s~
~, the Department of Education'l s curriculum guide for
language in the elementary grades . The whole writing process
from brainst~rming, developing ro~gh drafts , to 'polis h i ng ,
e'itin~" ,and ~roofreading i.s studied 8nd practised . .H.d.lln9.
' ..
, " "
" ,," ."
7.
AD..Il......... presents information, to help childreJ.1 develpp
gramma tical and stylistic control over language by introducing
t hem to a va riety of writing forms such 'ee dialo~e, fables ,
friendly letters, reports , poems and journals. Tile children
keep all t heir pieces' of writing in their own writing file
which is kept-ln a fi~e box . The pU~Be of this'tile is to
provide an overview of all the writing each child does during
t h e year, so that improvement can b~ noted . I nclu d ed in the
Writing and How text is a "style-m~nual" handbook for
chil/dren 's refe~ence in checking their writing . This' handbook ,
offers ' brief, practical explanations of the conventions of
_ punctuation and gralllJllar and offers practical writing hints.
Accompanying the student 1s writing text is a teacher 's
\; edition which provides systematic , though flexible, lesson
.~ans . EI!'phasis is on the pieces of writing t hat will be
t a ke n through the Whole writing prpces, ' To meet individual
stUdent needs , 'o pt i ona l additional wl:<iting .activities are .atec
suggested for the various selections i n .e ac h te'e.ching un i t .
As with mos t basal readers , this series has a skillbook
(see Appendix B) to accompany each of the antholoqies . These
skulbooks are not a.vailable t hr ough the Department of
,Ie
Ef,ucation but c a n b~ purchased dire~tlY from Ne1,son as was
done in this case . 'rneee books , designed to be used
independentl y by students , are d irectly related to selections
in an anthOlogy) The skillbooks he lp children use story
structure , syntactic structure, word structure a nd phonics to
. , .
"A teacher's resource ~k is provided f or each o f t he
grade levels. Tho~e used during the control ye ar were
" , ( , ~: .1\ :.
\
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get mean ing. Each s k i llbook 'p r ov i de s practice i n r eading ,
list e ni ng and s tudy skill~. '
Teacher ' s RrBours , Bgok A an d Te pcher." R'source Book B.
These . t e ac h i ng gu ides c la im ee; be based on current theo ry
ab out rl! a ding s trategies wi th a four-step lesson p l a n for e ach
. .
read i ng s e l ect i on I (o r group of ' rel a t ed selections ) that
provid~s deta-H ad prereading and p ost,-reading act i v i t ies . The
sequ ent i a l steps a re f oc using, ex pe r i e nc i ng , r eflecting an d
•e xtend i ng .
Foc using is a . p rereadi ng a c t ivi ty and . h e r e the r e a der
est ablishes a c ont ext and purpos e for r e ading as well as a
p l an f or r ead ing . There a r e t eaching s ugge st i on s f or t his
s tep which i nc l ude s uch .procedures as bra i n s torming . r o l e-
(
playing:. and semantic webb i ng •
• Exper i e nc ing: i nvo l ve s the r e ad e r seeking ' to f ulfil t he
purpose and tes~ing the 'p lan by r e a'di ng the' S41 e ct:.on .. In ,
lIlo s t case s t he plan s~ggests that the t e a c her let the childre~
r ead the selection on thei r own bu t on eee eaten the , tea c her
. \ I
will i nvolve the ch ildren in .li stening o r . guide d r e ading:.
OUring r eflecting ,t h, r~ader co ns o l ·i da tes t he fa ots a!ld
fe eHn? s the materi al b rings, ' int~grate s the s e wi t h prereading
thought, and re tinee a nd r,eyis'es h : s /her understanding of the
selec tion. Te a ching suggest i ons ' include " r etelling,
7.
interviewing , experimental writing, cloze acti vities , and
semantic, webbing .
Extending engages the reader i n acti~ities that would not
have ' been POrible prior to r eading . The teachIng SUgg~stiOi'l.S
present a vari e t y of . ac tivitie s that e nga ge children in
comprehending informational reading mater i a l a nd prese nting
it in new ways .
Another feature of the resource book is a r e ad ability
\ s ect i on which giv e s a n a nec d ot a l . ass essment o f the reading
diff i cUlty f or e a ch selec tion in the anthol ogies . The
asse ssment is ba s ed on co ncept ' l o ad an d the ~ntact ic a nd
eea enefc c on t ent o f the material. " The selec tions a r e
. \ - . ,
desc r i bed as easy , easy t o average , average to c halleng ing ,
a nd p ha lleng ing , 1
Finall.f' t here is a n ev a rue e ren r e \ uree b ook f or ea c h
level o f the series . Evaluation Resource Book A a nd
, Eva l u at i on Resource "Bo ok B ar~ i n tende d t o I help t e ac hers
monitor chi l dre n 's growth i n all as pects af the l a ngua ge arts .
Evaluation mJ.e r ials of five kinds are prOVid ed : l angu ag e
,r
de velopment che ckl i sts ; in fo rma l oral r e ad ing Ilpp rllisa l ;
silent read i ng ·t a s ks ; r e sp onding tdt wr i t i ng an d eva l ua t i ng
listening .
It ha s \ been s t a ted t hat t hi s program en deavors t o
int eg r ate all t he l anguage a r ts . To illus tra te ch i.s t h e
s election "Me s s ag e s" I a po em by John xcrnnee (introdu c i ng t h e
co mmunication t b'e me) i n Ri pple Effec ts, ~ s USed to po rtray a
\
\0' .: .,, '
ca l le4. MeSSage Mo s a i c.
.'_~' :" '":' '" ~: , . ,,~ ·.·....· ,;' ~. · :.c~x_~."- ·
j '"
typical lesson'. First , there are~ activities which
i ncl\1'de a d iS cus sion about t yp e s c! mes s ag es. The children
then~ the poeu-, by firs t listening t o t he teacher
read it a nd then r e ading it i ndependently . The children
"~ by s haring orally the i mages evoked by the poem ': The
s killbook is then .us ed t o invol v e the children in a n
i nferenc ing activ ity a bout way s messages a r e s ent. The
c hild r e n ~ by repres e nting c rea t ive ly ( p ictur~s.
collages, wor ds ) messages they would like to . create. A
selection "Me ss a ge Mos a i c" f rom I.i sten i ng and How 8 is used
along with a nothe r page i n their ski l l boo k . The ch il'd'ren ope n
t heir 'ski llbooks , li~ten to I nstruc t Io n from the t e ac he r ,
listen t o t he t ape a nd t hen wr ite do wn a s many messages a e
they c a n r emember. Th e Read i ng and HQW B selection Pictur e
Messages a l so ex tends . th i s sel ection f or t he c hi ld ren . They
study a r eb us messag e a nd foc us personal knowl edge of the
type s of me s s ages r eceive d through all of t he e e nsee , They
then compose re bus messages t o share wi t h their classmates .
writ i M a n d How B involves t h e ch ildnn i n va r i ous writing
a ctivities such a s writ in9 a n ' op i n i on poem under a sect ion
,
The c ontro l g r oup us ed a ll componen ts o f t he ser ies
e xcept for the novel . Both g rades wer e 't a ught i nd epe nd entlYI
a forty mi nute r eading pe riodI using the pr e s c r i bed textsallotments were as foll oWS: for each grade .
The time
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every day fIor reading an d three . fo rty minute pe r i od s every
week f o r writing _
(
Th e teacher involved the Cb{ l dr e.n in a number of"!
additional l a nguag e arts act.lvities du ring the control year ;
name ly . a daily silent r ea d i ng ~eriod.. a daily read aloud by
t h e teacher , independent r eadi ng, an d daily journal writ ing .
These ,were included because the teacher had been exposed to
psycholinguistic and who l e l anguage theory . for a numb er o f I
years p r i or t o the s t udy and had",i nc l ud ed these whole lan~.uage
activities in her language arts curriculum . The write r c ould
\
not justify d ropping these activit i es during the contr o! year
. . \
because sh e fel t that t o do so would be detrimental t p the
,
studen ts .
The d a ily silent reading time was a fifteen minute p~,riod
du ring ...,hi ch everyone in the classroom read , The children
.would complete short book r.eports on the novel s they t'eed
. ,
u s ing book report forms that required them t o },c l a s s ify 'he
book 'a c c or di n g to genre (historical fiction, realJ.stl ic
fiction , modern fantasy, biograP.hies, traditional literatu\e
and information books) , The teacher assisted the childrr
wi th this u.ntil'they felt c omfortable do ing it on their ,own ,
These book 'report forms , which came from a book t itled~
RoUse rs ' 114 Ways to Reading Fun, were kept i n a file by e ach\
student (see.' Appendix C) , .
J ....
".
The t eacher also p~omoted i nde pende nt · reading' by
enrolling the children in the public library in a ne i g hbour i ng
community . Sh e then transported the books back and forth to
. ( .
the library '5dthe chi~dren e xchanged boo ks within the
classroom. caus e the school was small. there was . no
l ibrary . but ea h cla s sroom had its own co llection of books .
Whenever the children had ~. . few spa r e minutes, \ they
en couraged t o r ead from a self- sel.ected book. The teacher
"-
a lso f oster ed the idea of comi ng ~ into the schoo l t o read
before 'c l a s se s c omme nce d f or the mor n i ng an d afternoon I
sessions . The s t ude nts '1ere exposed to s ev e r al c h ild r en 's
mag azi nes ( see App endix E) and v a r ious teacher-made mat e r i a l s
such as book lets that were made by taking a part o l d ba s al
r e;ading s er i es. These boo klets , which r equired the st':ldjnt s
t o an swer a f ew questions on the story , were taken home to
,
help pro mote read i ng practice'.
For t he daily t we nt y mi~ute r ead aloud period, t he
teach er c hose books t ha t were r-epz-eaerrt.at.Lve o f the va r ious
genres o f children's literature (s ee Appendix 0) . Books s u ch
as f ples of a Fourth Grade Nothing by Judy Bl ume which is
r ei lis tic fiction, Louis Br ail le by \i:argare~ Davids on Which '
is a biog;aphy , I sland .of the Blue po l ph i ns by Sc ot t O 'De~1 .
w"h i c h is hist orical ficti on , and c harjQtte 's Web by E .~ . White
wh ich is modern f an tas y are ex~mples o f the t yp e of m~terial.
r e a d to the group .
..... ~ : ,.-....:~
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The l:lai 'ly journal writing was a 15 \ inute period s e t
aside at the B8me time each day. The children ....ere encouraged
to wr i t e about' any topic of their choosing., but were aware
they were not permitted to write anything malicious about
" another per-sen or ,t o u s e profane language . The teacher read
\the journals every two, daysj (grade 4 one day , grade.5 ' t he
.nex t ). and wr ote comments f .requentlY._
spelling Program..
The spelling program f or the c ontr o l group , s pell i ng in
Language Arts pubj Lehe d by Ne l s on (se e Appendix B) i s d es i gne d
t o relate ~pel l ing instruct i on to the v a r i ous aspect s of t he
langua ge a r ts . I t c on ta i 1s 3 0 weekl y word Ld s..ts of
approximately 20 'Words with a rayie." week ev e ry s ix we eks (3 6
lists i n a ll) . Each o f the 36 (unit~iG d i v ided into t hree
major se c t i ons : Word Wis e which give s practice activit i es i n
.t h e mea~ing"d connot a t ive powe r of both the li~t wo rds emd
r elated vocabul a r y; Wo rd Watch which d irects s t ud en ts '
. ,
a t tent ion to the ph on o - visual and s t ructura l a spects of t h e
list words and r elated word s ; and Word Wizard which de velo p s . /
the l a ngua g e usage sk i l l s of the s t udent s .
Every week the t e ache r first pretes ted the s t ud e nts so
they WOUl d... know wha t word~ they had to l earn . Then the
t e a c her Wou l d s elect Bl c t i v i t i e !J' f r om Wor d Wise a n d Wor d Wiza rd
for the c h ildr en t o c omplet e . Th e students wc>u ld l earn the
words , do t he activities a nd write eeneences with the list
..--'~
.'
. J
vc ee s to prepare theifSelves for a ' week~y spelling te~t .\ · .
Because there wer e only ~ree. thirty minute periods allotted
for spell ing each week, the students {us u a lly comp l e t ed s ome
o f the spelling activities, ;t heee , Every s ix weeks they v(' -:
would h ave a re v iew 'wee k and the se test scores were recorded
f or evaluation purpos es .
As s es s ment .
Dur ing the c ontro l year the teach er' s as s e s,s ment or
e va l u ation was gov erned by the~ guidel in9s set~ down .by the
l oca l school board . Read ing wa~ ev a l ua ted 'us i ng pe riodic
teache r -made tests a s wel l as tw o fo rmal ex ams, one at midterm
in Janua ry a nd a fi nal exam i~ Ju ne . Th e s e ex arils consisted
of un s e en. s tories vi t h re¥at~d vocab~larY and "c~mprehens1on '
act ivities . Some of the ma t e rial i n thef Eval uation Resource
~ a nd EValuation Resource Book B vas used, name ly. s ilent
reading tasks. The eeecner a lso eva lua ted the independ~nt
silent r e a d i ng' by . wa y o f t he book r eport fil e .:' This
evaluation was u c ed as a c he c k t o find out which stu~ents w«:re j'
not read ing bonks s o t hot the ·t e a che r cou l d assist
disi nterested stude nts i n s e l e ct. i nq boo ks t hey lIay find . "J
appealinq.
wr i t ing wa,~ assessed usi ng t he gu ide line s i ~ ,
~ which ha d be en u sed to ~set up a policy for the loca l
district (see ~.fpendi~ B) . Language Growt~ s ug gests th~~
the r e a r e t wo type s o r v r i ti ng evalua tion, t.~ative and
\.
" ,
'.
\ ' , 1 L. ' " , i """ . ~ . I '''.~ ....~..:. " ~"v·'
' u
s~a~ive . The torm~~'ive' type, " • • • serv,.es as a means, t~r t h e -'
teaches 'to"de"te~ine wh,at needs to ~ ta'ught . i n c~a5B ' a~d · ~o
ind"~vidua ls within t he ctees , This 1B .val~at1on·s d1agno.ti~
. puipose . " I t is o~ the highes't"1..portance lO (p. 59) . Fo tlDative
e~alUa~iOn was do~e du r i ng ~~e :~ev-1s'~nq a nd ed:t~n~geB an~ ' .
. was carri ed out by the t e a che r during the co ntrol ye ar beceue e . \
- .....
I e w~it1':l9 prOcen was used in 'ti'riti ng A.ad HOW : The tea~h~r-pupil con~&re~cQ WAla the Are na fo r .~ype of eva \uatlon..J ,!!Dg ll q g e Grpwtb s ugge s ts fou r aVQn~Qs for s ummat lve
evaluation .. : pe~iodical1~ (four t ime s during- 1986- 198 ;) t he
stu~~nts went t o t he i r writing fil e s and se l ec t e d ~ ~ece of"·
writing they had ' a l ready published . This p iece of writ ing .WAS.
The second avenue for the s ummative ev ill ua t i on of writing
c onsisted of having the students independen~IY complete a
.~..'
'. .: ..•...
"/
p Lece of writ~ng, whi ch mean-to- that they went throug):'l the
comPlet~ writing ~r'ocess of( their ' own . These pfeeee of
wri ting ._were f orms of' writing tha~ the students had a lr;..al;l.y
exp erolenced ", The s~udents in"this study completed "fou r pieces
o f independent writilJ9, two for mid term and two f or fina ls .
Thi s was allotted 50 perc e nt of the fi~ai gra de .
The third possib'1.e a venue f or the summative eva luat ion
is the traditional unit test ," This form is not ' recornmende~
in Language Gr owth and was not us ed in this study .
The final avenue f or the grading of s t ude nts ' writ!ng
~bility w~s the stu~ents I week ly pUblished writing which was .
kept "Ln their writing file . Four times d uring 1~ 8 6- 19 87 ' the
te~ct~~.r looked at. ' each student's fil~/nd ,gaVe an ove r all
.g r ade . T2-i.~ :~as wor:!-h 25 pe rcent 'of...-the fina l g.rade . .
As was previpusly ~tat~d, spelling was "ev a Luaned using
weekly spelling tests .a dmi ni s t e r e d and c ccreceee by t he -
-" -' - " .
teacher . Alof\9 wi t h th is ~'here were midterm and f inal exams .
These e xa ms c ont a i ne d a ,wo r d list plus ac tivities similar to '
the ones in the spe l ling t e xt for each weekly word list .
, "
Exp e r i me n tal Group
I n SeptemljJ,.er ,
~
1987 , the c hildr e n in the ex perimental
J group were introduce~ 't o language a.,r t s without a basal read~ng
series. This group ' was exposed to a whole language program 'It
(see Append ix C) I n . which the teacher organ ized time ,
materic;,tls and resou~ces around themes (see Appendix F) . Su ch
. ...
. 1
-------.a ' f r amewo r k allowed the teac~er to p,resent" , all'mat~hIS 'in
.!j'lIle aning fu l "!ayand to utilize ' the i,nteres.ts of the children
wh,:,n,i\decia inq what ' materials to use and what a c.tiviti~s t o
pursue in each theme. >.
A unteue fea~ure ~ thi s pro~ram was that ' it ; wa s
p;esent.El.d to ~oth grade s t0gether integrati,ng approxtrely
40 percent of the t ime in school. Because the students were
expect~d t o p~~f1srm a t a l evel that was appropriate for them ,
. it became a mucti more indivi dua lize d program.
/" ......
~.
,The teach(~<developed s eve,n themes t!'r :ex~lotatl'\ dur ing
the expe rimen t a l ye a r . The fb.- st s i x weeks re volved arou nd ,
- t he- t heme, Book s. H'ere the ;eacher introduced the ch ildr e n t o .,
the va r ious geni~s ~.f' C~i ld~e~·i;era~u~e " . ~amous ' chi>ldren: 19
~uthors , weH - known Children( s bo ok s and the 'actua,l. pUblishing
of a bo ok. In conjunc~iol'!-. with the genre s , the children were
expected t o read -at least one sel f -se l e c t ed s hort stor y from
. ,
ea c h genre a nd ,comp l et e re lated ~ctivi ties . The purpose of
"' the s e a~tivities was t o teach pup ils t o cla~sify s hor t s tories
a nd novels by ge nre, i n prep arat ion ' f or mor e ex~ensive s tudy ·
o f ch ildren l ~ ' ·lit er a t ur e .
In t he w~it i~9 ~ore o f ~~' Boo k theme, th~ Ch:l1dr~n wrot~
a f antasy/story and c Qlli.lab or at iv e ly author ed a nd published two
big books., f~r , the primary..grades • . Daily j ournal wr i ting 'wa s
\
~:
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- alBo introduced tcf ~he c hildren ~~ this t ilDe ~si~g. the , same "i .....
" ".,. ..
procedure o~tlinecr for the control g roup .
_ The c hildren were also involv.Eld in listening...and speaking '
acHv'ities throughout th i s 'llIi x week theme . For example, t h e
. .
toacher ~ead aloud tha ~odarn ~anto.y book St ua " r.i tt!e' by . C'
E .B: Whi;e (see- APpendix. D) . _ The ch itdren wer~ a~ked....,j.o
predict w.hat would happen f t:.0m :hapter. to chapter. an d r .ecapped
daily what ha ppen ed in t h e novel t he da y before'. 'rh e t e a che r
d iscussed th~ charact~ristics of a mode rn fantasy nove'l which
"'; then ' s erved as a ' f~amework fo r .wr i t ·i ng a fa ntasy s t or y . f
. , . ' . . '
For two. ~ t t~e.~es e~l-o~ed dUring 5he exp~rimEiQ~,~ l 7-
, yea r ; t he . t.eacher" used , BoOks AUyS by J ean and Ian Hal1och~~I~ ,
(see ~ppendix C) wh.i ch isa li'teratu~e-l1ased pr~gr~m r ev:olv i ng
around a number of boOkS.' that the ie~cher reads ,aloud (s e e .
Appe~dix C) , ·~.ccord ing t:0 ~allqch a nd ~ai,loch , ( 1 9 8 6 b ) ':
As , the t e ac her r ea ds t o ' the students/ an d s'ha'res
thei r .... response ' co the ' story, the teacher. i s
.mode ll i nq _the r ol e o f a gopd reader and leading the
students i nto ,a n e njoyment of t h e ~tory , The read-
aloud period i s therefore the f ocus of the program,
for un l e sS -"'St udent s have d iscovered the joy of
reading , they ., w11l never want t o read f o r
themselves . (p , 1) /
The f i .r s t nov el (s e e Appendix m-ch ose n from t he~
Aim p r ogram was Owls i n ' t he Family by 'Fa r l e y Howat t . , ' This
',nov e l was t he f~cUS of the. second theme ..c~~1: led Pec uliar .pe.t ;'. .}I
Various r ead i n4', wril:ing , . listen i ng and ~peaking activ i t ies
• r iBvolv ed around th1 novel. 'ThE! children a lso s~lected ' ene
read , ano~h er fun -lengt h novel r e l a t ed ~o the theme and then
conferenced with t he teacher -$out it . As with the other .( .
..
..., .
' .
.:..-:
a nd ' s c riptura lly ·
· themes" the "t e a c her ch6se II: number ' o f s ho rt' stories trom
var.iOU"5"child.ren..'~"lDagazines (s~'e- Appendix E) r e.1a ting to the
theme for the children to read Ind lllpendentlY and then Used
these~ s t ories t~ help the children develop the . rellcUng
· a~rat'egies ' ou tlined i n the theoretical s ec,t i cn , ' namely :
· predlc~n9 . C~nfi~inq/disconfirminL~n'd. integrating . The
.p r e d i c t i ng usually wo;"'ld be done ~a ~~ qroup-discu 811 1 ~n '
· about t he s tory prompted by ~SUCh things' as the title li nd the'
illustrations . Th o children would then r ead independently to
confir:m -o.r diBc~nfirm thti!lir pr~diction.s . '. The ;eaChe; w;~i.d
; . ~ -,
also r equ i r e t he childr eJ;1 to complete soma writ~~n act_~vi-t ie 8
· wbleh ' wouid. h'B1p t h em" i nt eg r a t e the In'formation frci; -'th,e
s e l eq tion . ~uch aCtri;itiEi~ ' \;;1ou l d ~tte n 'b~ _ ~n the ..tOrl!" ot
.qu e s tions modell ed o~ the ··_th:e~ ' l eve l s' at . questions de yel'Oped
' bY p~~ . and ,J oh ns ,?-n· (1978 ) . The three ' · cat~~o~i~~ . '.
te~tuall,Y_ eXP117i_extila u y implicit
' ...".
· i.
b plic i t , --are-tlesc.r!ti'ed by --Pe ar s on-",i1C! - J O!'lJlS"eJn-l n-t hll'-.-.-. - -.f' .
fo llowi ng way .
'Text u a lly expl i c it 'qu e s tions ha ve answers right
;~~~:r:nth~ela~:g~~· ~~ pa~~~t~~ltlYth;m~~~~;~s~:;:
not s o obvious . For "scripturally" impllcit*
questions. a reader ne ed s to use his or her script
in order to c ome up with an answer . (p . 15'?) '\
Th~se actiVities were compl,~:ted on l:~OS~ lea ~ pa~e.r which
· the s tpdents w~Uld t ile away in' a reading file 'I n. th'e Bame '
. '
tile cox . that wa s us ed ' io~" writing t ile s and book r~port
." _.
* sc~ipt here r e f ers to ' one ' s e xpe r i e ncle.
".
.I
~i;e~ . La~r, the 't e ach e r eVal~ated ~~e .rep~rts t o detez:mi~e .
whet~er t he c hi ldren U~d.ersto.od thfJis tory. " If there were
problems, the t eacherw~rk wi t h the child .Ln dependerrtLy
. - . . ~~ . "
t o solve t he problem o r , 1-t it appeared to.;, III problem shared
• . J . ,
by many o f the s eueenee , t he t eacher w~uld discuss it with t he
whole clas s .
Th~ t eacher also involved t he ' c hildren in vQcabulary
act ivitie s _Wh i c h help ed them develop ' s t rategies for urJkr\own
wor d s sucb as "synonym"substitution" - (Goo~to.an and ...Burke , lSl.so ,
cited in Newman, 1985dJ . In ' t h i s activity the -t e a c h e r ,
. i ns t ru cted the studepts to SUbstitute . ~ometh ing . Which ' made
. . , ' _ 1 ,
sens e "for any~hing they ,d i d riot kn~w. The empha sis was upon
'c r e a t 'i ng mean ing. from a 'c ont e xt . The' t~acher' ~i'so did· "a .
vari~tlon : Of: this by , underli'li ng c~~ta in " "'~dS ne,e~ ':-0 .:
unde.rstand ' a story , By using con'text ,~he' student:s W~Uld have
::bsWtri~:ete:o::r athwi:rdWO:: . p~:::: :::t ~::::erfe::d CsOt~dden:: \
. .
c hose the~. They decided which were acceptable sUbsti~u~ions
and which \';ere not .
~ ,
, other themes for the year i ncluded Christmas Ar~und t he
).~ World , ~ales, Friendship and ~";'e. The 0tYlllf'ics , arid
Overcomfng Fea rs . The nove l The thunder -pUp by Janet Hickman
which was us~d as the .f oc us ~or the last theme was .chosen from
the,~ progr am (see Appendix F) : T1)e ti~e allotment ,
f or theme r ea di ng was at.least 40 minu tes every da'y '
, .
. ..
AOc!itioDal R"ding 4Aotiy i t it'!.o
The, ' expe r i ment a l year -I nvcrved themeli"~plus activities
such ea . a tift.~en minute r.eadin? aloud per,lod ' ~ailY by t~e '
t~ac::her (see App~ndix D). The novels to be read..aloud w.e';e
selected because of their literary merit and/or' because they '
. , . . - ~
su/ted.!hebackground of these children. An exel.lllplEl; .:Of a ,book
W!t~suit~ble .baCkgroun.d would. be TreA§U~e"G.t K!il1'fV~S Island .
by Kicha~~ccarthy . · Some of the books: chosen were ereeedee
that the children wouid ' not S~lec't to Ir e ad independently
,, ' I , .\ . . 1-'
b~cause ;he style O,f. .....riting was . .dif~~~\lt ~ut ..,hip~ the
te.acher~knew they would. e.njoy liste.~ing tQ:, ...,!,bA Bp..rrg{ers by
MarY Norton'is an ' example• . Sometimes the theme being explored ' I
in~~uerib~d ~he ' Ch~j.ce: .., ThUS, Wh~l/,doing th~. '~V:e and, , ~.
, Fr i e ndsh i p theme, the teacher read the .novel 'J'he 'Gn a t Gillr : .
~ "bY kath~rine Paterson ~hich p~rtrals a YOU~~ gir'l '
~ -'5~h1n~ncL.t.inding , love and friendship . SimilarlY,
. while doing~'the ~hales theme, the teache~ ,r ea d Amitzing~ Anfm"A1B
~ edited by Ralph Gray .
As in' the 'c ont r ol year, the eeecner , also cneee novels
that vere -eepeeseneaetve of the various genres of children 's
.
....literature. For, the , modern fantasy gel'\re, the eeecber r-ead
Stuart Little by E.B·. White and The' Borrowers, by Mai:y Norton .
For t he information book genre, she rea-a:6mazfo'gAnimals of ,
" --------, . , .
~, and for the historical fiction genre, Snow Treasure
by Marie McSwigan was read . For the realistfc fic~ion qen~e
she re~d " Tre~sure Qf ._Kellvls Island' by Michael McCarthy and
)
, \
The Great Gi lly. Hopkins .; Free d om Train
9 1
"
by Dorothy "'ste rling
~as representat i v e of .t he bloqraphica1 genre ~-nd'~
--~ by G. RObin~on and D.' Hi ll was of ' folie tradit'i9~a l
. I >
ge nre . . ,
T~e t e ach er a lso e nc;:ouraged independent'reading. both in
school and at home . There was ~ 20 mt.nute silent '"r e a d i h g
per i,ad set aside:"lt't. 't he same t i me e ach da y. In-" septe1llbe~ the
t ea c h e r introduced the children to t he~ r e ad i ng
prog r 15m (see A'PP~nd'iX' 'C) which 'promote~ individualization,
i nd ependen c e, inte9ration and sharing . contained wi thin are
56 t.~~af b·o~~r all ge~re's of. child:ren 's Htera~ure.
Child~en C:hos e which , books they. wante~ to re~d and after
',reading- e~h'. donfe~enc'ed 'with t.he teacher . The teacher
r~corded a~ ' the . cerirerences and noted '. the - st:t;;enqths and
~ Weak!1e8S-e~ the .i::hildr~n exhibi~~d. For. _ex~mPl~ , the, ~ea~her
noted whe~her they co uld converse easily , whether they could
clas~ifY ~he1r bO~kS and whether they \ ~ould s~~arize the
, " , . - ' - ,
..I story . rhe children ~then did a bodk .:report f rom~
Bgusus '
at the
]]4~ to Read ln. Fun , Af ter the teaCher . lo'okad"
report. or formative , l!'va l u at i on purposes " and l.f
, - ...
,nec e s s ary , intervened to he lp children Who had dift~culties,_
the students. filed them away i n a ' reading report file folder
in the file bOX,' The re~ding -f ile showed ·th~ '~tuden.ts ' h~W
') e\:
mat,lyb,ooks t hey •had r e ad as well as the qenz'es , which ,
sometinles influenced their ne~t choice , The teacher's
.... .
co nference l og f ile , which contaip.ed a record of, a l l books
'-'
~ ..
"cr ".. ,~ ('-':r ' , ' ¥ " , '~: '"
· read ~X students . '1.J di ca t ed to: th~ teacher whose in~ependent
i '
reading was progressing smoothly "a nd who ' needed help. - This
, I " ' ,
was an ongoing program throughout the entire school ,ye a r •
. Included in e~ch~ program we r e four sets of
seven ~~vels t o USBIwith the readers who war:.havi~9 problems , "
· w~th illdependent r~.ading.·~ Early infhe.experim~ntal 'year~'
thr ou gh c'onferencing and observation. the teacher i~entified
si~ II less confident" readers . The ..teacher t!}en 'use~ one of
the sets Of ' n ov e l S ,' The secret Life :Qf the Underwear CHamp by
Be~~y Miles , wi'th thiS ' grou~ and u~:iiized sug~estiohs 'f or
· st~~tegy de~el:p~e~t fro~ 'th~ Three 1:8 PrQ~essi'Qnal ManultL
\1 " . . , .• ' . .
The ~eacher ta~ a.~oud , . ~erta i n', parts. ,o~.~the - bOO~. ' .but , - , . "./
. t.. "' , ~lso use~ paired ',iJ;'e ad i ng ; ' ~~d iv idpal, re.a,d~,ng and, ca5.se~te ( ,
tapes; The teach~~\ began each "seeatcn b'y: ' reading a loud a , .
" ' ' I " ", , ",' , """ " , " 'h
couple of pa.:a~raprs which was follbwed by a d~scussion . The
child~en ....ou ld d~any . o f a ._variety ' of S}l9ge:-ted activities
· such as having a V:~ lunteer from the group read a page aloud,
which al~ernated with ·having the whole g roup read a page
silently until ' the chapter was ' finished . s~metimes an -
. I . •
a C,comp l i s he d readef f z:om-.the rest of the class ~"as paire~ with
someone from the roup and they took turns reading a loud a
chapter. The ch~l re~ als~ took their novels .h~e to reread
a chapter, a loud tO I someone .: n their family . \ 11.91..<\ g~, the
chi'ldren t"istenedIto the Three I ' 9 cltfsette taplls which '
c~ntained sereceee chapters . Also inc~Jed i n this ' part of .
,\
the program were cfoae.exer~es t o accompany segm ents o f ....}he . \
~
books .
As i JJthe contr~i . year, the teacher en rolle d :the child ren,... .
in t he pub'l Lc l1br~ry in a neighbouring .community and brought
books from which the' ch\ldren ~XChang~d within t~e clas s . '\.Q ., • ~ '.
Book r eport ideas~ tr~m the book Readin9 "Rouset · 11 4 Way s to
Reading ru n were als o used, with t he s e bo oles an d an y others
~hey chos~ t o r eadJr om the cla~~ro.otQ o~personal libraries,
both of whichth'e e e eenee tried to build up· in a nUmb'er of
wa ys . The t e acher ' i nv ol v e d. t he s~hool an d co ttmlunity in a !rook
Fair s ponso r e d by Sch o las tic t o enccu r-eq e inde pen de nt read i ng .
The profi t ~rom thi J proje ct was a nul er o/pap'e rba Cle ti tles
. : " " .. ' . ' ,: ' ,
.tor t~e classr oom .l ibr~ry . T~e students ~th.e ~lass ,\l,lere
a ~ Go members o f .Ar r oW' BOO,~ ~lub .( s p ons o r ed by SCholas~ ic) fr..om
which they 'o r der e d b,ooles for th~ir personal J libra~ries ... I t
should ' be pointed ou t ·t ll.a t both of the s e i nVolvements were
part o f t he control year a e ~el l .
To encou ra ge the indep end e nt re adillif of materi a l s other
t ha n b ook s , t he t eacher subscr i be d to a number o f c h ildren's
. . ~
magaz ines .s uc h as~, ~, ~,
~ an d Q!il (see Appe ndix E) . The i nf ormat i on av a ilable
,
i n these maga z ines wa~ t-i e d i nto the them~s whenever possib le.
I n addition, e ach child .subsc ribed t o a maga zine c a lled.~
which i s pub lished fou~teen t i me s du;ing t he sCh0c:>i yea z- by
Sch'olastic . Eac h' ~iition o f th i s magazine co ntains s uch
reaturee. as c urrent event s , a pla y , an d a writing activity.
. ....
\ -. ' ,, -. : ..,\
instead o f ha"ing prescribed te)Cts as in the control year ,
conventions were taught as the need arose .du r i ng .t h e use of
..The ~eaCl;1e~ also motiv~:ed .independent r!lading . by
i~'\l.Oiving' the chl'1dre~ in various - take-home r~adlng
activities. Considerable. use ·was made" ot the ' book l et s
~roduced_from outdated readers. On occasion the chil~rtJn a~so
too~o.me information b.OOkS f;om .' a ~et or sci e nce- r e l ." .• d
~ ;}:;a.t required them t~ anGwe~ . in .,:"ritiJ\ 9 ' . a number o~
teach r-made questions ~es;qned to 7e1P them integrate the
info~ation. II'hey als~ took ~ome' ~he~-r~latedi short st.ories .
and answered questions t~at were uaed to help ;l1em pr,edlc,t and
Integrat!i! '
wri tinci ~rog~am.
. i
For the wrfting. ccnpcnent; of the whole language pro~,ram •.
~ teacher / used Language · Growth which advocates a~rnm~nicativl approach to ' writing . ' According to this
./ I
.. ' guidebook, "t h e commun.icative approach ~phasiz~s three major
categori~i of writing:' expressiv~, which 9-s the pupil 'writing
- . ' .for . hililself for . the purpose of clarifying thoug,!lt l
trans~ctiona,l which is _us ed fo r infOrm~ng , pers~adi"f' and
scien'tificapy expla.ininl and desC'ribi~g: IU~d poetic which is
. .
wr,lting .u seCi as an art form. These categories were developed
I . . ,
by using a ' v a r i e t y of forms such as letters , narratives,
/ / poe ms , iJiterviews , reports~ diarie;, and, "journals .- The
I . .I children wrote and , their writing became their textbooks
!
.Yf'
\
r
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III particular wrIting form~ Thus, for ~xal!lple. quotation "mar k s
were taught as neec1:ed i .n. writing d1a~09Pe . This would
qenera l ly be done as III . -whol e class activ lt~/ In ~dd.ition.
vnee the teacher , dur i ng confereno l ng, no~iced the need f o r
certain · co nventions . s he wouid tea': h thea . . Thl~ was don:
I ncUv.i~uallY. on a sm~_~.~ .grou p basis , o r on eo Wh,\ l e c"l ass
b~s1s. The writ ing r cras depended on such things a~ t h e
theme , "t he season, or spec ial events . For ex ample , during t h e -
Book theme, the c hildren collaborativ~ly wr ot:e an d publish e d .
III big b~ok; duri,ng the .Christ ma s theme th~Y wr ote "\"
i nvitation to, th;e c~ri.stmas concert ; during"Educatio~ek the
ch ildren wr ote .1lI dre am diary because the, theme for EdJJ.catio n
Week wa~ "Today' s Dr ea ms - Tomorrow,' s Reality" . In additi~n
... t • •
! hey wr ote f riend l y . l e tters after Edu catio n. ~eek to t ha nk t he
people vne were i nvo lved i n any wa y wi th daldng the ' week a
' " succ a a s . Af te r they ·wr ot e t he t-r · l etters, they add ressed
~opes and mailed the letters. ' The t i . e a llot:m~nt tor
....ritfnq was a t lea s t three . , f o rty mi nute ' p e r i od s ev ery week
but th i s vas very flexib l e . If t he writing i nvol v e d \a co·ntent
SUbj e c t , then t ha t pe riod would be u s ed for wr i ting ,
. spelling Program .
The s~e.llin~ c ompo n e nt of the whol~ .'lan~~aCJe prog r a m wa s
a n individual i zed ~oCJram deve Lcped by the teache r .~
~ by vee Thomas ' (19 79) wa s u s ed t o qbta i n tin
i nd i vidualized list for each student . This book ~ontains a
.. !'
: : ,'. ,
,"
g •
...
list of :2000 words which a n Alberta .study deterttllned to be the
u . _ i.
words most frequently used by c~nadianB when writin'iJ '
.Ac cC?r d i ng to Thomas:
I n an -effort to Update peevtcue vocabu lary r e sults
and to make ' t hem more r elQv.ant t o a Ca nadian
se~ting. an extensive research project was
unde r t a ken in Alberta in 1972. . •• approx imately
25 ,000" composi tions were gatl}ered trom . a '
representative sample of thirty-five . '-chool
jurisdictions I n the province of Alb.rtg . .. . For
the fina l ~nalysis, a t ot a l of -1 287 individual
writing samples were selected for c::omputer 'llnalysls . '"
(p. ,12 ) ' - ,::-::::::>;:, '
From the;~ results Thomas con c luded that ' th~ 100 ' ,words
most ~:equentlY 'WrItten by Alberta c~lldren a'ccountBd' fg¥ ~8
. p~rcent of al l the different w.()rds~use~, ....hich· ....&S on ly eo .list ,
·Of 7365 words . The iist, of 20Q~O 'wor d s , l~s-6d. in descend'i~9
'o r d e r of f~e~, was _ ~ ba sed ~n . a composite o'f re s~).ts
obtained by combining grades one through six asa single
group . '·Th e grade placement"for each word wee also included .
using the gratie placement as a. guide, the investig'atar
sel~cted fp'art of this list (beginning with the · first . 100 ) to it)
_ p r et e s t the children until they h~d an · individual list ?f
appr·oximately 100 words they · ·e oui d not' s pell . The teacher
. "
caVed out the words (using the. s~me method as w, th the Graded "
. Word spelling Test .us ed as a testing instrumen"t l 1n ,~o~~s of
fifty. After each 50 wo}'dS the teacher cOlle'~'t~d and
cor'tected t he , lists and recorded the misspellings . When "a
child had eecunureeed 100 w9rds , $/he s t opped taking the
pretest . The students would make a 15 word 41st each week ,bY,
selectinr;p a maximum of ten from their i-od! vid\lal list and
\
"
adding f ive words that they wanted to learn t o spe l l. Ul¥Jally
they ch ose ~ords r elated t o the t heme being e xplored at t he
.t ime . Th e children worked in paix's .du r i ng ~pell in9 t i me. The
' '\> . •
grade fou rs chose partners on a da ily basis ' whece.as the grade
fives, be ing the senior s t ude nlf.s .in the cla s s ·a nd a ble' ~~ '"fo r k )
better with'ou~ the t e acher . ha q a partner they worked. ~ith f or
ma ny acti~it ies . The eeecner paired the grade 5 s.~udents f or
t JrH! dura tion of a theme t "ry ! nq to _ensure that they had a
different pa rtne r eacti time. The s t udents wou l d ask each
other t h e i r wor d li s ts and t hen .c o r r ect e ach others s pe llings •
.~ . . .
Th ey wrote sen cen ces' with the wor ds a s \oIe11 . The n , a f-t er
. \
, a p pr oxi ma t el y a week , they ~ested ea c h otner , The teac her
correc ted these tes ts 'and _recorded th~ marks . Af t;er noting
t he word s t hey ha~ wro ng , ,t he t each e r a dded words from t h e ir
i ndividual word lists and then t he stude nt added f ive more to
, ~ke up ,fifteen speU~ng words. The te~cher also t ook into
account' t he fact tha t one student wa s a part i cularly we ak
s pelle r and ensure d that t hi s s t u dent 's list was s ho rter .b ut
composed in the s ame way . By mi d Apr il so me s t udents h ad
e xha us ted ~heir l i s t s , so , us ing the same proc edu r e as be fore,
the teac~er helped, thes e s tudents ,bu ild another word list of
approximatel,¥' Jo\ ....ords wh i ch woul d s ee the~ through t he ' r e s t
o f the ' y e ar . . The t ime ' a llot me nt ,f o r spe l ling wa s t hree,
Uiirty mi nute periods a week.
, .
9.
Activity Centers .
Another component of the whole language program was t he
prov ision of activity centers wh i c h were made up of a ,vjlo r i e ty
of a ctiviti es • . One eucn center . was . the reading center. In
th i s center, som e - act i vi t i es, "' u c h IlS story s t ar ters, w,;r e
co mmerc ial ly llIa~e and s ome, s~ch as vllr.12?s s pe ll i ng games 0;
plural s ; syn on yms a nd hC:'lmonyms were teacher-mad e . The
booklets " used for tak e - home practice were also house d t he r e . "::'
The MUl'tip~e Skill s Serie s pUbl ished by Lowell and Lynwood v .
Lt d. (see Appendix C) were l ikewise i nc l u de d . This c enter' Will S
in ope r a tion for most of J anuary and F:qpruary( whe n !oothe
ch i l dre n spent -n cr e tim~ ~n~de due to incl~ment wea t her. 'The
t eecner wou l d c he 'ok the s t u den ts -, wor k if necessar y but much
"
was desi.gn~d to be se l f . check~d ~ . ~
On o cc as ion th~re were ot her center s . related t o the
co n t ent a reas . .For example, the c hild r e n wC!rke d through o ne
'un i t i n:the sc i e nce curriculum u sing a c ente r a pproach. It
co n tained a1".l. t;he i nst ruct i ons a nd ma terials ne eded to work
through a n ent i re unit inde pende ntly b u t asking f or help if
ne~d" The ~~acher set up the grade f i v e u~it on' m~~netism .
first ~nd this --r'reed h e r t o work with the gr ade fours for on e
sc ience uni t. Then l ater she s e t 'up a grad e fo u r un i t on
~lectricity an d w~rk~d with "the grade fi.ves . A~ t he end Of '
each pnit , t he t each e r s pe ntr1time rev i ewing the 'a c t i v i t i e s
wit h the children .
, ~
~ . .
..... ' ."l:.
'The 11br;ary was also cons·idered. a center .end children
were encouraged to use it a·s much as possible . The blank book
report tiles for use atter ~inishirig a book were there .
. .
poetry corner was set up where the teacher dispiayed poetry
. .relat~rlg to t:he t.heme s , There 'was also"\place to display the
students' writing. The children were bncoUraged to browse
through magazines and complete the activities su:~::t::hi:
them . They frequently found ,a n art activity in t
that they aske~ the teacher to use for art per!?d. Th.rough
working at the ceriters the children had the freedom to choose
.w~ ile being immersed i n many language arts and content
acti....ities.
)
experimental year . The teacneeeneeevcuree to incorporate th':.
comp~nents of whole language evaluation as our.lined in the
theoretical background to the study . The language '1!l.rts
evaluation was only partially determined by school board
policy this year since the school board had given the teacher
, .
permissioJf to use the Whole language ' approach , inclUding
appz-cpr-Latie evaluation procedures, while at the same time not
neglecting bo'ard policy, on ev~~~ation . Muche! the, ~valuati~
during the experimental year was formative which is do~e,
bas,ieally , to help students . improve their performance. The
summative evaluation was done for report.ing purposes .
I
.~:
Assessment evaluation was ongoing. during the
.J
".
'DO
The eeacnerre evaluation of' reading , which was primarily
in the form of anecdotal records,\was basetl on i!l. variety ~f
procedures . First. as prev!oljlsly explained, the teacher
evaluated formatively the work done on stories related to t e
themes which the children kept i n, tlleir reading files . The '
teacher had a record book which contained space for each cl'iUd
a nd she kept the anec~tal records. of the children' B
perforJll.ances 0)1'thde..e activities . . .
se~d, the A:.eacher used indivichts>l conference's as a
major s~urC~::!lf0 ative evaluation. As previously expl;ined
these conferen we're conductied as part -of the~
.- . ...
program. Ea novel in this kit ha s a student',resource card,
oneslde of Whi~h 70ntains "What ..DO You Think?" qlies~~ons'to
be considered by the children as they read the ' bE)ok. . (tor
· p.r e d i c t i ng ) and aft~r they have finished (for .i.J:'ltegrllting).
According to the Three r's Professional Manual these
que.stions , which prepafe the child for~he conference,
, intended to do the following :
, . ' I
1. capture the child I s immediate emotional
• response to the story ; ... -
2 . encourage critical thinking about the
text : .
3 . deepen understanding, especially of major
themes and concepts; and
4. integrate .new me a ni ng into the child I e.
existing background of experience.
(p . 13)
The questions of the student IS , card are also in 't he '
Teachers. Resource l!inder (an~ther comp~nent of the ,~
~ "
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Program) but the teacher's conference card contains a synopsis
t Ot..... the book a~ possible answers to the questions . Using
these, the· teacher ccnreeenced with students and kept
anecdotal records of the conferences . When finished a ' book ,
the childr~n WOUld.:dQ ..a book report from Reading Rousers 114
Ways 'to Reading Fun and fiie it away In their reading report
folder ~ft'er the teacher had evaluated<;l . The teacher looked
, ... J \ . .
;: t this f i l e periodically to check which students we~e doing
book reports regularly and which were not . :rhe teache .r; also
checked to 'see if they ,were reading books from v arious' genres
and , again a y e mpt to enc~urage a VBri.~~y In read ing
selections . . " \~ . "
For r e porting st u d ent s ' readi~g progre~s to pare~t&, t~.e
. .
teacher administered teacher-mad';. tests a t mid-term a nd' a t the
end of the yea r. Even though this was not characterist i c of
the whole language approach used by the teacher , tshe used it
for a va r i e t y o f r ea sons. First of all , ,t h i s c ommunity was
very tradit,ional and .e xpec e ed a r e por t ca r d from ,t he s chool
wi~h pe~centage grades f~r t he va r i ous s Ub j ect s . The p~rerr.: s
wer e aware that all the other schools in t he local school
, .
boa~rd distri ct gave out report cards . .-Th us , the eeecner-, who
had to allay ..many parent~+ f,ears early in the ~er beca~se.
their ch ildr en ,were ~ot going to do '.'r eaders" and '''sp~l l ers '' ,
felt it was neqe eeary to admi n i s t e r these t ests f o:r;: repo r ting
purposes . s econdly, the ' grade' fiv~ students were leaving th!!
school in J une to attend a larger schoo l in a neighbouring
,.
!
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co~u..nity to do grade etx. (g:r~de tlve was tha highest ~rade
in this school). The teacher gave th~ grade fivtKJ the same
reading: test as was given to' the grade Uves; in the ~arger
school so that her students could be placed 'appropriately in
the grade s 'b ~lasses ,( the r e Wou~d(be"t:~;;~ing the reading
scores as one measure . Thirdly, the teachebs curious to
see how the students would pe!'form ona traditional type ot
exam after being exposed to the' whole language ' app:r;:oach tor
. . .
a year . T~e average resu~'ts indicated that they d'id as well
~' .
as' the students in the larger school who had been using basal
.J . J I - -
;:eading progr.~tQ~• • Wilen t~e t~acher comparedJ=-he grade
five results wit.h their {rade four results of the previous
year, when they had been xposed t~ the bas.al app~o~a~; th~~e
was very little differen!?ss. with'the majority doing. as :",~il
as or better than in the previous year • .
The wr 'itingevaiu8;ion for the ~xperimental year was the
same as tor" ~he ' control year .' Th~ teacher used the formative
and' summative aVinues suggested ,i n language Growth.
spelling was formative~y evaluated using t;.he ,childr e n ls
writirig . While conferencing the teacher did ~UCh thi~gs'as
show spelling patterns in words . ' The individuatized spelling
' pr og r am was evalu~ed f~r reporting purposes u. ng the result's
oft-he weeJ:ely, te~ts corrected and recorded by the t ;each.er.
, I '
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The pu'rpo se o t this ch apter i s to present the resul t s o f
, .
the statist i cal a nalys i s of . the ...data collected ,>ove r the
dur~tion ~ f the stUdy . Ine i nve s tigat o r used ill nu mber o f
s t a t istic a l pr ocedure s . First , simple de s c riptive s t a t i s t ics
were genera~ed . These i nc l u d ed fre~~nCie~ ,f o r the nomil}al
varia bl es o f sex , gr ade and t~atment (TREAT) anp f or t he
.'or di n al v a rill.bl.es ~t father I ~ cccu pee Lc n (FOCe ) ,. 'f a t her : s
educ a tion ( &:EDI and mo t her ' s educ Q.ti on (KED) . The ordinal
vari ab les were "l a: e r added t ogether to f~r1lI a c omp-bsite f~r
'a~io-e~onom'lc ;;t~tus 6:'ES) : conde s c'; i Pt i v e 8tatist i~s were
al so co~puted ,f o r ~.he c~uous va r iables~he 5~UdY WhiC~
i nc luded r e ad i ng i n t he sp r i ng (RDGS) , wr lUng i n the spri n g
(WRITES I. spelling in the s p r i ng (SPELLS), as well as t h e
..) coq nitive ab i lity ' va r i a b l es of "t h e at~ndard a g e s'c o r e for
verbal ' abil i t y ( QV) , t or qu antita tiv-:, ab i li t y (00) a n d
nonverba~ .ability (ON) - The ':Onde.s c r+ Ptiv e procedu re p r oduc.e d
mea ns , ~tandatd d e vi ..tions ,~ Skewne~, a nd kur t .?s is :Qr t .he
,c ont i nuous v~riabl;s and,..th~ ordi~al va ria b l es { FOC C, · FE D, a n d
HEDl ·
Second, the i nve s tigat or us ed on e way anal y s es of
var ia n~e iD pr de r t o Lssess the dit ferenc~s be t ween t he two
'~ . -".,,'.
gro up s (control I nd treatment) on the dependent variables
~S, WRITES an d SPELLS" I n an an alysis o f va~i~nce . the
observed variability in the .sa~ple i s. partition ed : i .nt o t wo
parts : variability of the observation~ within the group
(arou nd the group lIlea n ) an d v ar i a bi lit y be t ween the ' group \
mean s th,emselves . t ,
Third, the i nvestiqa t or wanted t~ determh; e ' the
r elati onsh'ip o'f t~e variabl es t o each other , To do t h i s
. ."
Pearson product- moment co r relatio'!s were ge ner,ated ,
Four th , the . inve s t.,igator used t wo s:~ti8tical. procedur es
to substantia:!:e t he , u s e ' of t wo.., co';;pos i t e v a riabl e s as
een e xcr s . . Two new . variabl e s were created I , <:A (cC?9niti~e \
. ~bil itYI ~rolll QV: QQ'an d QN, a nd SES ,soeio-~ o;:: onomic 's t a t u s ),"
f~m,-~C; FED ~nd MED~ . constructi~n." of ,CA c al i ",d " f or ' a
.factor analys is whereas SES 'wa s an addit ive '. c~lllpos ite .
Reliability te&t. s ~ere ' conduC?t~ o n bot~ ~ and .SES. - :------- :
Fi nally , lIu l tiple regression was coraput~d e n the three
. . . . . "
outc ome vari~bles of RDGS , WRITES a~d SPELlS. Multiple '
reqr~ssi:;n may be r eqar d ed as a s trinq.ent test to r d~termining
the "e ffects of the treatlDent on-the outcome vari~bies afte r
placing s t a tistical contr~(B " o~ S ele~ted i ndepe nde nt
var i a b l es .
""
~ ..... .
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Frequencies are useful t o d etemine the "dispersion of t he
cases for nominal and ~rdin~l v a riab l e s such as SEX, GRADE.
::\.' rocc, FED a~d .MED~ For some , ordina.~ variables ' ( FOCe ,
"FED .en d ~ED ) condescriptive statistics were us ed .
condescr:~ptive s t at istics wer e also useful for describing t he
independent v a r i abl e s .of QV, QQ and QN .
In "t he c o mplet e, data s e t th,er e w~re 39 ca se s . Eighteen .
of t~ cases o-r 46. 2 percent of.: th e tot al sampl e wer e bo ys :
rveney-cna or \ 3.8 pe rce nt of' the c ases were g i r l s . The
J. . '
di s persio h is portrayed graphic.. lly in Figure i ,
l
ttAAt.
The r e ....er,~ .t 'olO grades represented in this study and bot h
gr a des were part of th~ data set each year. In t otal , there
were 20 grade fours (51.3\) and ' 19 grade five s (4 8 .7\). Thi s
disp e r sion was s~c~ J:~t about ~alf o f the lstudent~ were i n .
ea ch grade during each ye a r of the study. Th i s i s sh own i n
Fi g ure 2 .
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F IGURE 2 .
".
A bar grap h rep rese.nt ing · the number of grade
4 st.udents and the number o f grade .3-'stude'lts .
' .
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,
-
~.
There ~ere 1:.wo groups that received treatment during the
two ye a r study . The first . y~ar of the stud.y was the c o ntrol
year.' duriflq whlch thl!: control" group r eceived basal r e ad er
Int;truction . Figure 3 shows that the control group cont a i ned
~, ~ ~
21. ..ot,"5J . 8 p e rce nt o f the 39 cases . . The second year of the
~,~~. .
stu~as the eXP'ri~e~tal year . The.• e3fer iment a l gr ou p had
18 or 4 6 . 2 pe,rpent of the to,\~al number of ' c;Iiil es . !hus t he
n umber of cases was a lmost evenly dist ributed between the t wo
group s .
ZQQ.Q.
Father ' s occupa tidn was measurel;l using -e sc a lt,...that had
1 6 socio -e con omi c c ategori es . six categor ies were used to
code the fathe r'S' oc cupation fo r t his sampl e . Th e hi sto gr am
( Fi~re 4) de picts that 7 9 ' ,5 percent of t he t ot al sampl e ",as
b e l ow t he fi fth p oint. on t he va lue - scal ~ wbi ch i ndi cate s a .
,, ' .
severe .p os i t i v e skew . Th e cond escriptJVe s t a tistics rev~aled
t h at the mea n fo r f a t her ' s occupati~ was 4 . 461 , h ence , t he
- aggregate s oc i o- ec onomi c s tatus was l ow. The kurt os i s and
skewness stat.,ist i ,cs r eported 1;n Ta~. ~e 1 confi~ t ha t the
d i stribut i.on of socIo-econonic s tatus scores dep a r ted from t he
n o m al ~stribution.
")
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FIGURE 3. A bar graph representing the nu mber o f s t ud e nts
in the control gr oup and t he rnrmbe r- o f stud e nts
in ,t h e e xperimental group .
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Legend : 'Unsk i lled Manual - 2 ·
Semiskil led Manual - 4
Skilled Tz:ade -;, 6
For eman ' - 10
Hi dd le Management - 12
High Level Manllqament - 1i
Values ·
1. FIGURE 4 .
tV
A. his togram repres~nting father 's eccupae...ion.
)
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Table 1
Me a Ds Standard oeyhtiQDS ($ P) Kurtosis And Skewness for
the Qrd i nol, VA riAbles of FQCe F ED ADd MEO
Variables Mean S .D. Kurtosis Skewness
FOCC :. 4.462 3 .059 2.768 1.821
.
nD 8 .513 2 .349 ~61 - .800
MED 8 . 103 2 .521 1.970 "- . 6 5 1"
.
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Father's education was coded using: n~ne of the 13
possible values. The histogram (Figure 5) depicts that over
half (53 .8\) of the total sample had grade sight or less ,/
education . \ This indicates that the aggregate value tor )
father' s education was not .ver y ' h i gh especially s ince 'grade
eight ·is often referred to as upper elementary . Tab le 1 shows
that FED i s n9~ .normallY dispersed . The kurtosis is e beve one
indicating a fat or l e pt oku rti c distribution . The scor es are
mode stly negat iv ely skew ed .
lim·
Mother' s educat ion wa s code~ using n ine of the 13
poss ible label s . The histogram (Figure 6) portrays that over
tt;lf (59 . 0\) ~f the mother I s ed ucation sco~e~ 1n the sample
had grade e ight ecrucatiqn or l e s s . Table 1 ind icates that t he
sample was not nonnally dispersed because , a gain, the kurtosis
was -over one and there was a mod e s t negative skewness similar
to FED.
~other Va r iables
The three outcome variables, ROOS, WRITES and SP~iLS were
,
used to generate neens , standard dev i a t ion s " kurtosis and
s kewness for both ~he control gr ou p and the 'exp eriment a l group
as well as the total data set (Ta b l e 2) . ,-
('
:-." .
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FI GURE 6 . A histo'Jram representing lIIother I 8 education .
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. A co mpar ison .o f t he ,means Shol that for RDGS and SPELLS
the mea ns wer~ slightly larger in't e experimenta l year. The
mean s f or WRITES s h o wed the l arges t 'difference . These 's c ores
werle expre s sed a s grade equivalencies . The control ~ar mea~
f or WRI TES was 62 . 9 mont h s which , wh e n di vided by )ten ( t he
. .
numbe r of months 'i n on e school year) , ga ve Do writing ability
l evel o f g ra de 6 and 2-.9 months (g r ade 6 , third mont h) an d for
the exper i mental ye ar it was 71 .4 which was grade 7. an d 1 . 4
months . Th~S show;; a di f f e r ence of abou~ eight ~onths which
ind icat e s that i n writing abil ity t he ch ild ren at the end of
,
t he exper imental !ear we re app r ox imate l y eigh \ months ah~ad
Of, t he c~ildren at the end of the con t rol y e a r .
c og nitiv e Ability t
• The var i a b l.es QV, QQ and ON we re us ed. a s i ndepe ndent
v a riabl e s . (g e e Table 2) . ,The ,m~an~ o f all t 'hree variab1~s
" .
were s lightl y higher for, the expe rim e n t a l group : T~e least
~ifference w.a s . fo~nd betwee n tha verbal ab ility o f bot h g,r oup s
whe re tt)e diffe r enc e was l ess than t wo po ints . Ver ba l abil i t y
wouid be us ed .f or r e adi ng , wr!~ing an\t s pe l ling more so th~h
quant itative o r non ver ba l ability . Thus the clos ene s s o f
. thes e · t~o means ind icates that bpt h the co n trol group ' s a nd
experimen;al gr,0 up 's verba~,abil i,.ty was abo~t the s ame. The
skewness ,a,nd kurtosis i nd icate that t he .s cc r e s of bot h groups
, we r e ~pptoximate.ly nOI1lla~ly d istributed.
2 .
...
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An.lub at '\IIafiance
The f i r s t three hyp othe s e s o f th i s' s tudy were t e s t ed
using ana l ys i~ of variance. Thes~ hypothese~ 'we r e -as follow! .
1. The re'ad l ng c ce prenenefcn abi:.lity · o f choild ren
. exposed, t o a who le l angu age ap proach wi ll be greater
. . .
than the r ea d i ng compr ehe nsion ability o f Chil~ren
e xposed t o a ba s al reader appr oach , other t h i ngs
equal .
The writing ability o f ch ildren exposed to a who le
language appr-oach will be g r eater than the wr iting
a bility of c hildren expoaed to a basal r e ad er
approach, other t hi ngs equal.
3 . The spelling ability of children exposed t o a Whole
l a nguage approach will be greater t h a n the~pelling
ability : of , c hildr e n exposed to a basa: reader
\ approach, othe;r thil)9S e qu a l.
The ,a na:1ys i s of variance for reading by -treatment (Tab,Ie
3) sho"'~d th,t_ev~n though the .a e an f or read i ng in the ),pring
was s lightly l arger .-in t he experimental year than in t he
~ntrol year ~·(see Tab ;e, 2),-t he ' variance ~as not significa~t
at t he e . ~J l eve l. This l evel of 6ignif icance was chosen f or
this stUd~- fo; a number of reasonn Acco rding to Bor g' -a nd
Gall (1983 , p . 37~) t he 0.1 l~el of significance i ,5 a
l eg i t i mate cut of f f?r exploratory studies such as t his one .
wi th small samples, it is 'd iff i c ul t to obtain high
signi f~cance levels . Hypothesis #l wa s rejected because the
'.
Table- J
ANQ~ Resu~ts or Bn okd'OWD Analysis Of RlXiS. WHITES a nd SPELLS by TREAT
~'
Dependent d- O.F. ' ."1•.Variables Sou rce Square F. ETA ETA'
RDCS 1 94 .291 1 i.... ; ~9 1 . 7 17 .401 .138 . 0 19
• 2 4 86 3 . 4 5 2 77 131 ..44~
-,
WR.ITES , 1 705 .510 1 .7 0 5 . 5-,11) . 2. 508 .122 .252 . 0 6 4
2 1040&.849 J7 281.320 '
SPELLS 1 2. 8 2 3 1 ~:•. 2 .823 . 0 2 6 . 8 7 3' . 0 2 7 .001
4 0 2 4 . 9 2 1 J7 108 .782
' NOTE~ 1 .. between qroups .
degrees of rreed ce
2 == wlthtn groups ,
. ..... . .
5 S - ~UII of s qu a res , D.'. ..
.;.,
I · ' " ' 0; " '
n .
signifi cance level wa s not stat ist i cally s i gn i f i cant but the
i nve s tigato r would l i ke to s t ress that .t h e r elat ionsh i p "wa s
in t he hypot hesized d i rec tion .
one.~y. ana l y s t s o f va r iance fo r ",riting by treatme nt
shoWE;d a signifi cance l eve l of . 122 . Note , h owever, tha t t h i s
or- LeveL was based on a t wo- t ail ed test . Where the d i r ect i on of
a relBt i .ons h i p is s pe cified a s ,ip this instance (writ ing i s
responsive t o t he e xpe r i men t al treatment ) a one ': t a iled t est
is ac c ept ab l e . , Th i s wa s estt, ted from t he f ormu la
(n - 2 ) ( 1 - eta ' ) where n "" the number o f ca ses .
t - . 2 52 (3 7/ 1 - . 06 4 )
• • 25 2 X 39 . 5 3
-Jllf., .
t .. eta
,.
t ·
•The ma i n advantag e of t he one..-ta~led test of s i gnific a nce i s
that a sma ller c r i t ica i ' r a t i o i s ne eded t o be s t a t istically
s i gni f icant (Borg a nd ·Ga l l. 1983 ) . The one-tai led estimat e
o f the t - value ot 9 .9 61 prove~ s t a t i st i cally significa~t a t ~
t he 0 . 01 rever , Hypothesis ' 2 was a c cepted .
One wa y a nalys i s to r s pelling by treatm.ent y iel de d a
s ignificance 'l evel t hat was above 0 . 1 . Therefore , hypothe s i.s
'3w~s r e jecte d :
The c~ a nd SEB composite VpriabUs
It i s r e ad ily acce p ted that much more i nfluenc es litera c y
t ha n type of cu r ric u l um (TREAT) . I n this s t ud y t he
..
..,
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I, investigator examined the relationship between treatment
effects and the three outcom~ variables while controlling tor
the effects of cognitive ability and socio-economic status.
A d~cision ~ad to be made regarding the sel~ction of
control variables. In the ideal cue, fall reading would be
used as the control for spring .r~ad ing , fall ....riting as the
control" for spring writing and fall spelling as the ,c o nt r ol
for spring spelling _ And , for this reas,on, score,s in these
variables were obtained in the fall of each yeac., as well as
in the spring . But it ":'8S also decfded that the most elegant
design would be one in Which. the three models would be
integrated .
In order to integrate the models as wasJ done in ' the
sunbnary of the ' findings (s.ee Fiqure 10), and at the sam.e time
keep each of the cOJ1trol variables, five indepen~nt variables
would have been required . Three of these were highly
collinear, namel~lIt the farl reading, fall writing, and fall
spelling. The use of these tpree variables could have
resulted in sign re'llE!rsal and "i n fl at e d standar~ errors, which.
in turn woUld' have made thQ model difficult to interpret .
There woUld , have been sampling fluctuation due to the use of
five independent variables in a data set with fewe'l than 40
cases. The most obvious S~luti~n was to use a singYe general
control variable. The one most commonly used in educ~tion!ll
research is cognitive ability, thus, it was the one selected
. by the researcher in this stud'y as well.
--£ '.
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One ot the earliest uses ot cognitive ability
c:ovariate in the educational research literature waj by Turner
(1964) who wished to demonstrate the responsi'leness ,of s oc i a l
class v a l ues to a mbi t i on whi le t a k i ng fami ly background,
socioeconomic ratings and intell"igence simul t llneously into
accoun~. But b'ca~se structural equation mOdel~ng had not -
been de ve loped at) the t~me, t he s ol ut i on to TUrner' s problem
. .
had to wait until the pUblication o f the Duncan, Featherman
and Duncan (1 9 6 8 ) monograph . In that monograph the est i ma tes
\ .
o f . the determinants o f ambition were p res e n t i n path ' tO li1l1 on
page 26 . The same a ut ho rs depi ct on pag e 10 4 an ext en d ed
occupational achieveme nt model in. Whi~h the extension refers
to tihe addition of intelligence (as a cdYariate) to ·t he model •
.T~ first use of intellicience ~s ' a co~riate in ' a structur~ l
, . . - - ,.--1
. ~ equation mode l wa~_ in the B1au and Duncan (196 7 , pp . : 326-32 7 )
monograph on The Ameri gan Occupat iona l s truct ure 0
The firs;t structured equat.ion · mod e l o f a cademic
a~hievemen~ was a doctoral dissertation by .Robe!' t Hauser
(1968 ) who used i ntelligence in a path ' model i n order t o' mo r e
e c c ure e e ay a s s es s the effects ~f SOCiOl Ogi C? variables on
· l i t e r llc y and numeracy performance: The Hauser thesi s wa s
published as · a monog:r::aph by the . American s ociological
oAs s oc l a ; i on in 19;1. In s hort , ~ the us e or cognitive ability
liS a component of a path ' model f or control purpoeee ha s a
.
res,pectable research history . The 'va r i abl e was used by mos t
of t he researchers 1n estimating path .models from the ve ry
I.~ :: .
.-... ",~~
i
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. be g i nning of the s t ruc t ur a l equation modeling tradition I n
education .
cognitive P.bUit.y
V The .testin~nstrpment CCAT {Can ad ian COCJn itive AbilIties
Te st) used to dete rmi ne cognitive ability 1s co mprised o{
three sUbt~sts w~lch were used t o create three vllr!ables ;
n ame ly , verbal abil ity (QV) . quantlt.t1ve abili ty (QO). an d
nonve rbal ability ( Q~ ) . In the i nterests o f · pars imony thes8 :----
variables wer e used a s i nd i c at o rs in t h e co nst ru c t i on of a
linea,r compo site' variable ca lled, C~9nitive abili ty (CA) .
After generating a correlation matrix (Tab le' 4) . for t h e s e
va r iab l es , princ Ipal compo nents ",:na l ys is (Table 5)
conducted .
The · f a ctor loadi ngs . reported In Table 5 i nd i cat e t he
re~PC?ns iveness of the f ac t or t o its i nd i cators (QV. CO a nd
QN). The usua l rule of t humb i s 1;10 r egard l o ading s gr e a te r
t h a n . 3 as acceptabl e . Si nc e. the loa di ng s in t h'1s a nal ysis
r a nges f r om . 7 48 t o . 9 42 there c a n be no do u bt about the ir
s ign~ f1cance . The factor s core coefficient I' wer e used as
weights in the· c ons truction o f the CA linea r com pos i te . The'
i ndic at o r va riables were s t a nda r d"ed i. i v en aero ~eans a nd I '
sta~da.rd deviat i on s equal t o un:tYI betore , applying t he'
we.ights as tal l ows:
CA • • 3 50 (OV - 8 9 . 949) /12 .8 12) "+
. 441 « 00 - 94 .8 97 ) / 13 .9 39 ) +
. 388 « ON - 95 .23 0 ) / 13 . 836 )
Table 4
-Zero Or der correht ion s S i g n if i c a nce Le V¢ls Mea n s and
Standard peyiations (or t b f! Yl!;rhbles oy QQ and ON
Va r i a b l e s QV QQ. QN Means -5 ...0.
.,..
QV LOOO .0 00 ; 020 89 .949 12 . 8 12 39
QQ r. 61 2 '''00 . 000 94 .8 97 13 .939. 3 9
QN . 330 . 739 1.000 95 . 231 13 .836 39
NOTE: S. D. '" Standard de viation N '" Number of cases
Correlation coefficients are reported below the
diagonal a nd signHicance l evels are ' r e p o r t e d
above the diagonaL It p < .'10 the re1at j"onshi p
i s statistically significant .
\
.......
Table 5
pri nci pal COmpone n t Ana lysh of c;ogniHy. Ab U It. y
Variables
Factor
Eigenvalue
Factor seere
Loadings Coefficients
. 74B 2. 136 . 350
. 942 ~ 67 B .441
'. 830 .186 . 338
KEY': QV .. Standard Age Score for Verba l Ability
QQ • Stil.~dard. Age Score for Quanti tative Ability
QN == St~ ndard Age Score for Nonverbal Ability-
NOTE: Alpha reliability • . 795
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The u n we ig hte d alph a r eliability of CA was . 795 . The refore,
it v as decided t.h a t the ne.... v ar iable (CA) 'ha d acceptable
psychometr'icproperties. ~eqause this estimate o f the
reliabili ty is an unweighted one , ~lpha is a lowe r - b o u nd or
conservative e stimate .
socio- economio status
For this study sccfc-eccncedc status was measured us i ng
. ;r t he t h r e e ver-Iebj e s labelled FOCe ., FED a nd KED. The
"
investigator wanted to reduce the s e th-ree vatiables to one
c ompo s i t e variable to be labe l led SES. Th is wa,s , done by
adding t he va lues of each ·t og e t her: t h at is , each was given
unit we i ght . To determine whether this var i a ble could be used
a reli~bil ity analysis. WItS done ~~ thi s scal~ . The
reliability coefficient (alpha re liability) :(or the new SES
,
variable was 0 , 478 . This is unaC'ceptably l ow, hence , thi s
composite" was dropped . An attempt was made to "con d u ct "a
diffe rent composite by add i ng' FED and MED to c reate a p,are"~t ' s
e duca tion (~ARED) compo site ." Recent research i n Newfound land
(Whitt, 1988) shows that father 's occupation sometimes 101 11
make t h e SES variable .unreliable if the sample come s from a
ru ral community a s was t h e case in this study. Without FOCC,
the created variable could be more reliabl e . A reliability
test wa s run o n t he new variable but this v a riab l e also had
a l ow alPh~ r e liabil i't y (O ~473~ . f
- ..
\..
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Both, SES and PARED were unrel i able tor ~a nutnber ot
r e as on s . one can look back to Figures 4, 5 a nd 6 an" Tab l e
1 and see" ev idence . that there was very little- va etenee in t he
values given to these varip.bles (FOCe, FED and MED). The 'f act '
that 79.5 percent of the father 's occupations were below the
fifth p oi nt on the scale llnd that on ly six . out of . t h e 16
occupations wet:8 represented s uggests t ha t rura l SES is closer ,.
t o being a constant than a variable . Another facto r was thaot
over h a lf t53 ~8t) . of the total sampl-e had g~ad~ eight or l e s s
for the FED v a r i ab l e. The kurtosis was quite h i g h (see Tllb l .e '
1) and; , the'refor!!. the v ari a nc e f o r FED w~s no t normally
d i stributed. The kurt os is for MED was s.~m ilar becau.s,e
half '( 59 \) of the mothers had grade eight or. ~ess. ...
Mult i ple Regress i on
Pearson Product -Momen t c o r r elations
~ , /
The zero-order correlations (Table 6 ) between all1:he
variabl e s used in subsequent analysis are presented first .
These s}atistics i nclude both c or r e l a tions and signi ficance
\ l evel li • The correlations · between TREAT and the o.utcome
variables of 'RDGS, WRITES and SPELLS are ex amined in1tially
b~cause they ca~ ~e used t o confi~. the ANOV~ res~lts which ,
'i n fal::t , they do . Hypot h es es one a nd three were rejected as
before;' and hypot he s i s two was accepted .'
~ 5 g ~ g i : 5 = S ~
., . . ..: .
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Hypothesis .6 :
The findings presented in Table 6 can also be used to
test several of the additional hypo theses form ulated in
Chapter 3 . Hypotheses four and six were accepted . These
read as follows.
Hypothesis 4 ' The reading comprehension a.fty at
children is responsive to cognitive
ability . "
The spe ll i ng '-~ll ity of children is
responsive to cogni tive-ability.
"-
Hypothesis five was rejected ana. because the SES
variable was un~liable, hypotheses seven through nine could
. ' ., '
' not »r t ested . These hypotheses were a~ follow~ •
I
Hypdtliesis 5 :
Hypothesi s 7 :
, .
The writ ~'ng \ ability of childre.n is
respcnstve to lc ogni t i ve abqi~Y . ,
The reading f ompr e h e nsio n ,a b i li t y 'o f
c.hildren i s responYi'" ecctc-eccncmtc
status . y . . -
Hypo,thesis 8 : The writing ability of children is
tesponsive to sccto-eccncmrc, status.
Hypothesis 9 : The spe"lling ability of children i s
' r e s pons i ve to sccfc -eec oncmf c status .
Early in the analys i s of the data i t was d i scovered by
chance that the variable SEX had inf luenced readi ng and
wr iting_ability , The Pearson produc,t-moment correlati~ps (in
'2'
Table 6) showed a . 06 significance level for t he sex/reading
relationship . For this study a p va lue l es s than 0.1 i s
~tatisticall~ signific:~t . ' A : 077 l eve l of significance was
found for sex and writing which i s al so statistically
s iqnitlcant at the 0 .1 Leve f .
Given ~hes'e findings t{ was decided to add three
hy:pothese s to the s t u dy as f ollows ,
1., . The reading comprehension ability of the children
. . ' .
i n the ,s a mple will be responsive t o sex differences .
2 . The writi~g, abi~ity ?f the children ' i n the sample
. will be responsive to s ex differences .
3. The spelling abili~Y 'o f the children in the s ample
101111 be r e spons i ve to sex differe~ces .
The investigat~r then accepted or r ejected t.ne , new
hypothese s based on I the inc lusion of SEX as an e xoge nous
I .
variable . The r elationship between reading ab i l i t y and s ex
was statistically s igni f i c ant ( .066 ) at the 0 . 1 level . The
first new hypothe~is was a ccepted . This me~nt that g i r l s we:re
better readers than bey s 1n t his sample . The r el at ionship
between sex an d wri ting ability was "statistica llY s ignifica nt
( .077 ) at t he 0 .1 leve L Hypothesis two wa s accepted . This
i nd i c ated that girls were s ign1ficantly better writers t ha n
b oys i n thi s sample. Th e inves \ i gat or felt' t hat th is was so
partly be ce uee of cultural e xpectations . Boys in this r ural
community were expeccee to be invo lved with outdoor ac t i vities
after school suc~ aV iShing , Playina...,ball , g o :"9' 'i n the woods
a nd bike riding instead of being involved in .mor e passive
activi ties s uc h a s reading or wr i tinq ?i' In th·e '~ral eulturE\r
literary activities are not for boys. The relationship
between s pe lling a nd s ex was not s t atist!ca lly signlt!ea~t
( . i 97 ) at t he 0 . 1 l evel.
t hree was r ejected •
...
Rtgr.sdQn Analysis
Therefore , new hyp othesk number
. )
To te"r;t more strtngently a ll ~he hypothese,s '.i n t his s t udy
the investi~or used r egress ion t echniques wh l eh ex amined the
ef fe c ts of the tre atm e nt va riabl e on reading, wr i t ing and
s pell ing aft e r the plac e ment o f stat isti ca l co nt ro ls on the
i ndependent va~iables of co gnitive ab~lity .and sex . BO~9 and .-
Gall (1983 ) de fine mul tipl e r ea r e s efcn " a s a mUl tivar iate
technique for de termining t he corr ela t io n betwe en a c r i terion
va riable and som e combi n: tion ~ o f t wo or more pre$ii 'ctor
va riables" (p . 596) . In t hi s study t here we r e t hre e cr i t erion
v ar i a b l es ' (RDGS, WRITES an d SPELLS) a nd, theref ore , there we re
t hree mUl tiple regression equations g enerated .
The f i rst equation deal t wi th the effe;c ts o f TREAT o n
RoGS while ~ontrol ling f or SEX a nd CA. (This e quation also
gav e t he e f fects of CA on RDGS while c ontrolling for TREAT a nd
SEX and .ene- e r r ecee o f SEX on RDGS whil e contr o lling for CA .
and TREAT). Table 7 pro~ides the est~mates for t h is e~~~on ./
and F.ig u r e 7 gives a g r aph ic r epresentation . T~~;rUer
rejec tion o f hypot hesis nu mbe r one co ncerni ng .the relation~hip
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between treat. ent and reading was supported . me sign i ficanc e
level a t ~i. r elat i onship when CJ. ~nd SEX were controll ed wa s
. 433 a nd un acceptably h igh .
The re l ations hip be t ween CA and - RDGS wa s a f a Irly s trong
Table 7 shows tha t the ' t ';value of 1.806 is s i gnificant
at the . 0 7 9 level. The hypothe sis o f a positi v e and
s i gnificant relat ions~i p. betwe en cogni t ive ab i l i ty r e adinq
Willi reconf i rm e d .
The third r e lat i o ns hIp In . this mU.l tip~e regre s sion
equ ation was between SEX and RO?S . The ' rel llt ionsh ip' w~s a
s t r ong one and wa s- s ign i f i cant at t~.e 0 . 1 Le veL, Thu s , " thi s
re confined the hYP9hes ~~ stati~? a p ositwe and s ignif i cant
r elationshIp bet ween se x and reading ~ •
The second equat i on was u sed t o assess the effects of
t re at ment on SPELlS whil e cont r olling statistical ly f or CAand
S~X. (This e&uatio~ a lso ga ve ~e ettects of ~. on SPELLS
\ihile c ontroll i ng t'or TREAT and SEX, and t h e effects ot SEX
on SPELlS \ihile con trolling f or CA and TREAT. )
The rejectio n ot the hy pothesis tha t s pecified the
/ rela~ion5hip between TREAT and ~PEIJ.S WllS s u bstantiated by the
statis t i cs in TIl~le 8 an d by the coe fUeieRts show n i n Figure
8 . Th e r elati onship between CA a n d SPELLS s t a t ed in t hi s
mode l was a s t ro ng one \i i:'h a T sco re ot 2'.6 07 and ~ Be~a
\ie ight of . 413. The s ignifi c ance J,ev~l ( .0 1 3 ) wa s a lso
significant • . .This r econfirmed the earlier accep t ance ot t he
h ypothes is o t a positive an d &igniticlln~ r elationship, betwee n
:,-'.
'r,,:: " "",' ; ' :'
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~le 7
Reg[f!S!iion CQ§ttieients StOndard Errors stondA~",iud
Regression CPefUcient, T-yOll11!!$ ond siqni t ieAnce Leyels
tor tbe RpeS Poth Mode l
SEX -7 . 128
TREAT 2 . 864
Independent
v a r i abl e s
CA 3 .2 91
pepe nd ent yu i oble
,
ROCS
't -va l ueSEC!) Beta
1 .8 22 . 2 8 8 1. 8 0 6 . 079
3 . 565 . 31 5 1: 9 99 . 053
3 . 613 . 126 . 7 9'3 . 4 )3
~'.
Mul t R = .413
• R' , - . 17 1
B • reqress i on 'c oe f fi c i ent , SE(B) - s tandard
errors, Beta . standardized pa rtial regression
coett i cients , and p • s igni ticance l evel s
ICA
. 315
( t "" ),.99 9"
t _--:'-:=:"""=_-\~ RDGS~
~ . .
~T ·
FI GURE 7 . Pa t h d iagram of t he whole l a nguage mo d e l of
r eading .
Table 8
· ~ .
Reare s'sioD coeff icie0ts Standud E rrors St.D n d o rdized
Regression COeffi c ients T-Yn 11le§ Aod s ignif tco nCA Le yels
tor th,e SPEL~ rot h MOd e l
pgpenden t Variable
Independent
Variables
CA 4.254
SEX 4 .143
TREAT . 6 75
Mult R '" .426
R' = .181
SPELLS
SE(B) Beta t-va lu e
1 . 6 32 . 4 1 3 2 .607 . 0 1 3
3 . 194 .203 1 . 297 . 2 0 3
3 .236 .033 ., 20 9 . 8 3 6
, <
:r;o~:~r::~~o~ ~~:~~;~~i~;d ::~~ll~ ~=:~~:~~on
coefficients. and p • significance lev e l s
.
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CA
. 2 03
·(-t~ 1.297)
T REAT
FIGU RE B. Path d1a~ram or. the who l e langua g e model of
spelling .
( -e
L fI\
, ...
'"
CA and SP ELLS. The third relationship in this model between
SE X and SPELLS was not statistically signitica~t which
reconfirmed the re jec tion at a relationellip between those t wo
v a r i ab l es t hat was hypotheshc.ed earlier.
The t hird mul t i pl e r egre s sion equation was des igned t o
d etermin e t h e ee reeee . of treatment on WRI.TES While
s tati.st ically co nt rolli/the v a riables CA and SEX . (This
equation also .sev e t he eff ects of CA o n WRITES while
c o ntrolling f or SEX and TREAT and t he effects of BE,,!' on WRITES
d." wh ile c ontro ll i ng for CA and TREAT. )
The r elationsh ip be~~~en TRfAT a nd WRITES wa s f a irly
s trong (Table 9 ) . Th e u-veru e o t' ~ . 69 9. gave a p va l ue o f .098
wh i ch wa s stat~stic'all Y s ignif i cant at: t he 0.1 leveL Thi s
') . confinn~d again f the r esults o f ANOVA an? t he c orrelat i on
a na lys is with r e gard to the r esponsive ne ss of writ i ng skil l s
' "t o a Whole language approach. The relati ons h i p between CA ana
WRI TES wa s not statistica l ly ·s i gn i fi c ant ( . 397) at the 0. 1
lev el o f acceptance . The t hi r d relat ionship . i n t hi s model
(see Figur e 9) was between SEX and WRITES . Th i s relations hi p
w a s ill f a i rly ~tron9' o ne whic h prov ed'signif i c ant at the pless
than 0.1 leve l . 'rhls :::onfi rm ed the . acc eptance of t hh
h ypothes i s . ~
:.!
Ta b l e 9
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Dependent y u h b l e
I ndependent WRI TES
Var i a bl e s SE ( 8 ) . Beta t -.value
'1:- CA 2 .353 2 .746 .1+' . 8 5 7 . 3 9 7
SEX 1.0 .2 61 5 .374 . 30 3 .1 . 9 0 9 · . 0 6 4
TREAT 9 .251 5 -.446 . 273 1.699 . 0 9 8
Mul t R
-
. 399
'>
R'
-
. 160
B'· regression coef'Uclen~ SEtS) - sta ndard
error s, Beta . standard i zed pa rtia l r egression
c oe f f ic i ents , c-vaaues - T-Va l ues, and p ,.,
signi ficance ,l eve l s
~ ..
":,..~,., .
- 138
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FIGURE 9 . or the whole language model ot ~
\
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8u..mm1ry of ;indings
The invest igator used different levels of ·s t a ti's t i c s trom·
, . .
simple desoripti~e s t atis t i c s to tho more c ompl ex multiple
reg-rasslen in order to analyze the data co l l ected during this
study .a nd in doing s o accepted, ' or r ejected the stated
hypo~heses. The n i ne relationships specified in this study
were ,a 3;.1 tested by the r e gr .e s sion ana~ysis an d are presented
in Table 10 a s .an integrated model. . Figure 10 displays the
relationfhips graphically . The i nvest i ga tor found that the '
fO~lOWinr r elat.ionships we~e stat i'sticllly s ign if ~cant .
1. Tile writin9 ability of children expos ed to a whole
l anguag e appr oa ch ' was greater tha n the writing
ab i'lit y of · children ex posed- t o a basal rea der
approach • . TJ:11s was shown ! 'y .a sign ificance level
) ,9f . 098 which was ac~eptab1e at the 0 .1 l e vel .
2 . The s p"ell i ng _a b i l i t y of children wa s responsiv e t o
• cogni~ive S'b lUty . . . .Th e t-val.4e o f 2 .607 g ave a
- s ignificance level o f . 0 13 which was s tatist ically
sig n if i cant at en e" 0 .1 level.
J . . The reading co mprehens i on . a b i lity of c h i l d r en was
respcn e tve - to co gn i t ive ab i lity . The r elation s;hip .
was statistically s i g ni fi c a nt (. 079) at the 0 . 1 ,
level .
\
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FIG URE 10 . Path d iagram t or the integrated model of CA,
SEX, and TREAf o n RDGS .. SPELLS and WRITES .
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4. The reading comprehension ability of children was
responsive to<sex differences. The e -vaiue of 1.999
gave a significance level of . 05 3 which was
statistically significant.
5. The writing ability of children was responsive to
, differences . This relationship
/
statistically significant (.064) at the 0 .1 level .
The foi"lowitig hypothesized relationships were in the.
\ It. right direction but not statistically significant (see Table
2 ) .
1. The reading rrompr-ehens Lc n of children exposed to a
Whole l a nguag e approach was .a t least as good las the
reading comprehension of childrln exposed to a basal
reader approac~. . }
2. The spe~ling ability of children exposed to a wh,:le
language approach was at least. as good as the
spelling ability of ·child r e n exposed to a basal
reader approach .
)..,-
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CHAPTE R V
StIXKARY. CONCLUSIONS , I XP LI CATIONS .
• J.NI) FUlI.1'IIE R RESEAR CH
Th is chapter has a threefold purpose . Fi r st , i t wil l
6uIlUlla rlze t he study a nd at the ' s ame t i me drev ses e
ceec t ua tcns , Se cond, -Lt; wil l sug gest s C?me t heoret i c a l and
pr ac tica l implicat ions t ha t a r i s e as a result of the find i ngs .
Thi r d , it wil l s u gg es t e xtens i ons t o the pre sen t rese~rch .
8U11\lll~ry and' Concludon.
Th i s study . which wa s co ndu c t e d over is two year perio d
,
i n a rur al c omlllun i t y . was designed t o c Olllpa r e and contrast two
literac~ ac quis i t i o n approaches . The two approaches were :
( 'lI.) t h e tr'adi~iona l sk i l l s appr~~Ch wh i c h use s as i ts v e hicle
o f instru~tion a b as a l reading serie s ; a nd ( b ) the who l e -,
l a ngua ge approa c h whi ch uses c h i l d r e n ' . l ite r a t ure and other
" r e a l " read ing ma t e r i a l s suc h as ma g az i ne s , cook books and
phon e books f o r i nst ru ct i o nal purposes . The s e two
perspectives ar e the focus of considefable attent i on by
educa t ors a nd re s ea rchei~ . Cha pt er 2 gav e t he backgrou nd to
t he deve l opme nt a nd wi de s pr ead us e o f bas al" r ead ing series in
Nor t h Ameri ca as well a s the r e as ons why ba s al readers alone
a re not a,dequate in t ea ching child.reri to be l iterate . , Ch a pt er
2 also pr esented t he ph ilosophy underly:pg who l e lang~age
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,a p pr oach and suggested vhy and how it eouid be I trlplGtIlen'ted in
any classroom, including a multigraded classroom.
An experimental - study was conducted to measure whlch of
these two approaches would ha ve more influence on ' children's
reading," writing and spelling ability . The bas81 reader
approach was used with the control group during the first year
of the stu~y and the .wh ol e language approach with the
exper~mental {Jroup during the second year . Because -i t i s
wi del y kn o....n and accepted that other factors (besides type of
curr'iculum) influence literacy , the investigator controlled
for two other 'v a r i abl e s , , c ogn i t i v e ability 'and ~qclo-econo~lc
status . One of these, socio-economic status, was dropped due
to' unreliability and another, _ sex, was added at that time.
Cognitive ability and sex- were then used as statistical
controls in order t o measure more accurately, throl:::;gh
\ regression analYsis, the effects of tr~atment.
Reading acquisi~ion did not show a significant
s tat ist i ca l difference in the e xperimental ye~r ' over the
control year although it was slightly better according to the
mean scores . Two limitations of the study, however. must be
mentioned here. First , the~ basal series was used
d,!r ing tine control yea r . The pUblisher ' of the series
maintains that it follows the principles of whole langu~ge
teaching . Thi s had most likely affected the result.s ot the
·s t udy. Second , the writer stated i n Chapter 1 that she had
been exposed to the whole language philosop..!hy for a number at
~. \
\us
years pdor to this s'tudy and had incorporated many <lspects
of whole, language (s)1ch as reading aloud daily to the child r:en
and setting aside a time each day tor indep endent read ing)
i nto he r curriculum. She could not justify abando n1.ng these
activities during the first ye ar o f the study . Therefore, it .
may be t hat another r eason why the children did almost a s well
-an reading during the first year of the study a s in the s econd
year was th/:lt there were s ome aspects o f whole ~anquage
teaching i ncluded i Q the cont~ol year . a s we ll as ,I n t h e
experiment. year. The writer believes , t ho ugh, that the
children in the sec ond yea r enjoye d the i ndepende nt r eading
componen t mor e becau se it wa s extended and t;Jecause the t eacher
conferenced ,wi t h each child every time a bo ok was · re~~ from
the Three l is ' Kit . Many children r ead twenty or more bo~ks.
The variable sex had a signif.icant e,ffect o n reading
ab i lit y . specifically , girls achieved more i n reading tha n
bOYS, whe n co nt r o l l ing for c ur ricu l um a nd c og n i t ive abil ity .
Cogni t ive ability a l s o ha.d a s i gni f icant e ffect ' on read ing ,
when ·c ont r o ll il_ ' for cu r r iculum and s ex .
As a result at this investigation ,. i t seems that whol e
l ang ufl. ge instruction in reading can -be i mplemented with or
wi thout basal' reader p~. . Whole l anguag e teacher~ can
use series such as~ a s one resource ou t of many i n
order to meet the neQQ$ and i nt e res t s ,o f all t h e learners in
the classroom.
,..
The spell ing component of .the tva ye a r ,s tudy y i elde d
i nt e r es t i n g and t hough t provoking results . During the first
year of the s t udy, the ~tudents used t he t raditiona l speller
and completed a l l the weekly activltl~s. which take up a great
dea l of t ime . During t he second year the chil~ren .
participated in the ind1vid;ual1zed program outlined i n Chapter
J . The teacher initiated the program and then t~e children'
worked in pa i rs to carry it ou t . They f ound that, l ea r n i ng
spelling words was i u n s i nc e they chose words to lei!~: t ha t
mean t something to them . The resu lts o f the st~dy show "that
spe l ling during t he sec ond year was at least as good as during, . .
the first year . The question arises then , "Why sub jec t
children to all the busywork that t he traditional s pe lle r ,
enc o mpasses when they learn t o spel l just a s eff ectively by
using a m&di! i e d program?" . : Skepti~s of wh o l e l a nguage ,
however , a lwa ys as k , "What ~bout t he children's spellin~
s ki lls if t hey 'd o n ' t have a trad it i onal spelling program?" .
The findings of this s t udy led the investigator to c onclude
t hat t he s pell i ng abil ity of children exposed t o who l e
l angu ag e is at lea!t as good a s the s pe ll i ng ability of
ch i l dr en exposed to a mor e traditional approa ch .
The s t atistics from the writing compone~t of the two yea r
s t ud y produced res ults that warrant carefu l considerat i on.
The writing ability of child r en exposed to a whole language
approach was significantlY better than the .writ ing ability of
chi~dren e xp osed t o a ba sal r~a~er approach . This finding was
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uph e l d even when controlling tor t wo powerfu l p redict ors t hat
. COUl d ha ve con f ou nded t he , resultlii: name ly , ••x d i ffe r en c es and
c oq ni t i v e ability . During the second y-:ar o f the s tudy , the
writ inq component was v e ry d i f ferent from the wri ting
compon en t of t!)_ fi rst ye ar . specifica l l y, i t was not a
/ prescribed proq r alll. Children ",roll e me a ning f ul f orms of
writing t hat evolved ",a t ura lly f~om the ir r ead i ng, the season
of t he ye a r. er" .specia l ev e nt s . The y conduc t ed real
i nterviews, wrote in'vitations t o parent s, and wrote storIes
about .t h i ng s that were i mportant t o them . This wa s I n
l) •
contrast to , the first year when writing was a prescribed
program with a s pe cified text for each of the tw o g ra de s
invol ved.
While this f i nd i ng c annot be qeneral ized to othe r
c t eee r c ce s a nd ot he r ' schools in t.he Pr ovince the i nvest iqator
conc l ud ed t h a t the process a pproach t o vri t i nq , a s adv ocated
i n Langu age Growt h (Governmen t of Newfoundland, 1982) was
c e rta inly applicab l e to he r own c lassroom. The find ing
confined the position o f the Department of Educat i on stated
in Langu ag e Growth . The finding, wa s ,al s o c onfi rmed i n an
e xperimenta l study by Mrs . Maxine Merc er (n d). o f a gro up o f
preschool ch l'l dren in St. John 1s . Mrs . Mercer , Director of
Ea r l y Childhood Service s at St . John ' 5 YH-YWCA supervis es
t went y - s i x da y ca re workers and has s uc cessful l y introduced
who l,e l an gua ge processes i n the early chi l d hoo d proqra m a t
'the r t • Her r esearch f ind i ng s a re r epo rtee:! in a thesis t o
,.8
be submitted to the School of Graduate StUdies, Hemorial
university of Newfoundland, in 1989. Further support for .this
finding is to be found in the Ryall (1986) Master's thesis,
although the sUbjects in the Ryall research 'Were special
education children ; hence , the stUdy may be less applicable
to present situation than the Mercer study.
"~.. The Writing and How component" of~ is probably
best used as a resource rather than as the writing proqram for
the stUdents : , I n the rural community Where. the research was
conducted, the girls' writing ability was better than ~hat of
the boys when the type of curriculum 4!1d cognitive ability
were controlled statistically. This suggests that teachers
"ne ed to make a conscious effort to involv_e,jlle boys in writing "
and impress upo~ them that writing is just as important for
boys as for girl s . They just write about d ifferent things.
The teacher could i n t r od uc e the children to some young male
authors ( f or example Gordon Korman ) in an effort to interest
the boys in developing writing ability .
It seems, then , that an i nt e gr at ed language arts program
(whole language ) is an effective way to he!p children achieve
literacy i n an at mos phe r e in which learning is percs'i ved by
both t.he teacher and the s t ude nt s as exciting. The ultimate
goal.of this province' s language arts program is summarize~
in the Government of Nova Scotia d'6'cument entitled~
Arts in the Elementary School (1986) .
j
/
1..
It I s the ab of the l a nquage a rts pr09raa at all
l evels to deve lop the fQur eepecee of lanquage
(speaking , Hat.nIng , writing a nd r ea d ing) s o that
children may l earn t o c ommun i ca t e eftectively with
both ~peerB and adul ts ••», • Learning In t h e s e a reas
is dependent upon efte.ctive communication . while at
the BlIllle t i .e, learning t o cOJll:lunicate Is
fllIcl11tate d when the s ubjects a re dealing wi th
i nteresting t opi c s and Info%'1Batlo n from other a r e as
of t h e curriculum. Always the focus Is on mean ing.
(p. 2 ).
The wr i ter s ubmi t s t hat t h i s goa l can be a ch ieve d ....fth ill who le
langu age program.
AIthough no s t atistics were generlloted to ~CifiCallY
t est the e ffects o f using "'3\ whole l an guage prog ram i n a
multigrad ed classroom, some conunents woul d seem t o be in
or der. In t he mUltigrade~ classroom in which t hi s s t udy was "
conducted , the re we re t wo qr~des (g r ade fo ur a nd grade f ive).
During the Srcond ear o f the s tud y t he t e ache r inte9'rat~ t he
language a r t s and s within a nd acros s t he tw Q. grades . (I'h is.
wa s not~ i~l t to do when usinq whole language approa ch
s ince much of the work was s t ude nt-cont r olle d . Tt/e resul t s
of this study s ho w t ha t an i nt eg r a t ed langUa~s program
c a n . be p resented s uccessf u l ly. i n such a classr oom. The
'1 t e a c he r is availabl e t o the st~dents fo r a ll the l a~guage arts
. .
e I e e , no t ha l f a s i s t lJ.e c a s e when specified texts f o r each
grade l evel a re used . I t shoul d be poi nted o~t as well tha t ,
eve n when usi ng a ba sal s e r i e s s uch as~ i n a
~igraded clas sroom, a t e aohe r n"eed not r e s t r i c t the
langua ge a rts c ur r icu l um by using, a s pecified a ntho l ogy or
reader for 'each grade l eve l. Rathe r , it is p ossible t o be
,..
sel~cti ve and use stories from any anthology with both grades.
', I
The point is that the text-s or readers need only ,be
resource, of many in a whole language program.
Theoretical ImplioatioDl
The results of this study iupport the notion that the
whole language approach is based on sound theory . 'The
psycholinguistic theory needs to be understood by teachers if
they. ar} to su.ccessfully i~plement the whole language approach
t.o literacy. In other words, if teaC;herj a.r.~ 901'09 to shift ._
their emphasis In teaching' the language ports. they need to " (
unde r s t a nd the reading/writing process . They need to be aware
,r'v
of the cueing systems .r e ade r s use ~nterrelat.edly as they read1
that is, the lemantic, syntactic and grapho-phonic syste~s.
They no t only nee d t o .knov , but to feel comfortable with this
theory i? ord.;r to be able to teach language arts from a whole
language perspective .
MS~y teachers are more comfortable using basal readers ,
'.
and even those willing to try a whole ianguage approach are
presented with a balfal reading series which is I?art of the
c ur r iculum set'down by the Department of Educatio~ and, which
in ~any s chools , they are compelled to u~e . As a (;~~Ul t of
the . f indings of this study, it seems that whole language
theory can be implemented with or without a base.l reading
.
. series. The important thing t7emember is that the ,~.sa l
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~ead lng se r i es Is prob~bly best used liS one reso urce f or II
li teracy prograll, rll~her. tha n as the p r 09 r am itsel f . Good man
lind GOOdman ( 1982) suggest much ' t he SIlDIe p r oc edur e .
Te ac hers and schools wanti nq to shift towards II
whol e l a ngu age comprehe ns ion center ed approach may
f i nd the .ost practical means o f doing s o I s ~ t o
modify t he i r use of the availab le ba s al readers .
Th i s can ' be accompl ished except In those cases where
the ba sa l -i s too t ightly structured and s k i ll ba sed. .
(p . 13 1) · . . • -J
The~ program I s not II tightly stru cture d, sk i ll based
seri e s •.It i s en att empt by II pu blis h e r to provide material s
. .
t hat are based on the current psycho l ingul st i c ' the ory. As a
o 0
.. r e s Ult, it i s poss ibl e t o f dHow t he s uggestions ou t l i ne d by
G004man and Goodman (1982") i n order t o modify a basa l .r e ad i ng
p roqr am.
1.
. 2 .
The t e ac he r can modify t he us e of the manua l by '
. dec i~g wha t suggested ac t i v i t i e s reflect t h e whole '
language mode of thoug ht and ~!l lCh do not .
T~· ~sals become one r e s ourc e a mong Ila ny i n the
Cl';;Jsroom. The r e a re s ev e r a l c0 1llmercial programs
such as Sc holastic ' s~ and Doubleday I s Jl.QQ.U
~ (bot h used byfe r e eeeee ner during thi s
s tudy) t hat can be e d a s wel l. . I n add i t i on ,
va rious t ype s o f prin ne ed t o be av a ilab l e in the ·
. cla ssroom (u sefu l or f~n.7tiona l. material a s well as
stor ybook s) .
o . C
4 .
3 . The teacher and th~ students should be selective
ab ou t what s t or i e s are chosen ' to be read trom the
basa l s. Not all the stories need to be done by all
t he s t ud ents at the SAme time. .
s uppo r t materi:'Sl s , SUC~~Skillbo'OkS ~nd .W'orkboO~9 ,
.-Jleed to be sc~eened in order- to choose only ~hose
activit i es that are meaningtul.
Whole l~nguage t he0J;Y e mphasizes the need 't orI c h ild ren
t o d~veloP r eading fltra teg i e s . Children ne ed t o be 'a bl e t ,o
predic t, c onf i rm or d.i s con fi rm a nd, to integrate information .
When t hey disc onfirm , t he y- need t o have strategies to uee i n
order t o he l p them c arry on with t heir read ing . Thi s means . ....
, tha~ te~ch~rs need t o be awa re of t he r ,e aqing s~ategies and
how t o fos te'r the i r deve l opmen t .
. Th~ t h eore t i cal implicat i ons ~?r writin~ are obvious f r om
this study . The c ur riCUlum gu i de Langua ge Gr Owt.h (1982)
ep i t omizes t he p rocess app roach to writing a nd should be us ed
by t he t e a cher" t he f ocus o f the writ i"ng p rogra1ll".~
~out~ ines t he theo ry be h i nd . t he proce s s approac h wh ich
needs t 0
1
be unde rstood by teac)lers~ if they are to fee l
cO,ll\for table wi th advocatiLnq the whol e l an gu a ge phil oso phy o f .
wr i ring .
In a whol~ lang uage classroom children must be i,mmersed
i n oral and writt en l a nguage bec au s e this ee rvee a s models tor
the i r own ~riting . They must have a c hoice i n. wha t they
writ e. Accordi,ng t o Coch ra ne e t a L, (1 9 84 ) the t ea ch e r ' s role
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in the wr.lting process is to Bet up an environment where the .
,
following things occur .
1. . The sty.dents are" involved in good"reading materials
that will act
writing .
2 . The students
models for the students' own
adults important to them using
5 .
I
writing to carry out their daily needs .
3 . StUdents get pOs'!tiv'e feedback. on their writing.
4 . students deveiop a eense ot trust in the other
peo p l e in their writing community (classroom) and
thus will take- risks . They feel ' comfortable enough
to expose their thoughts to the other students and
the . teache~ in their class .
The"teacher acts as ~ collaborator wit~he stUdents
in their class .
6 . Ther~ i s joy in the process of writing.
This .study also investiga-red the effects of whole
langu~ge on spe,ning ability and the findings have important
theoretical implications f~r the spell ing program i n our
schools. The stqdy implies t41tt spelling d"oes not need to be
taught using a traditi~nal speliing program because children
learn t o spell j us t as well without it . Whole language
proponents feel that non-standard 01;' functioo<:\l spelli'hg must
beac.C:Qpted and this study i nd i c a t es that doing so is not
detrimental to the ch!tdren 's spelling ability . Whole
}anguage te~chers beiie~e that spelling is developmental ; that
,15.
is. there are stages that child,en go through i n acquiring
spelling skill but they do so at different rates. The
integrated spelling program that whole language philosophy
. requires pu~s heavy respo_nsibility on the teacher to . ~ke
ad vantage of ev e ry opportunity to help': students discover ho;"
words are sp ef Led , ,t o teach at the point of immediate need ,
and to , discover meaning a nd s t ruc t ur e in words whenever
possible.
, .
The type o f curr lcu~um was the main focus during this
study . For the ccncrca year the curriculum was governe~ b y
. t he~ program . During the e xperimental year the
investigator used ' theme s a s the vehic l e to organi ze an
integrated language arts pr?grlim. Ac cording to the Curriculum
Development Teachl.ng Guide Nc , 86, published by Nova scotia' s ,
Department .of Education (198 6) entitled Languaae Arts in the
Elementary School:
In a themat.Ic .appr oa'ch , the children use language
to ' e xp l or e a topic and through the process learn
about ,l a ngu age . 'l'bey engag8 in a va r i e ty of
exercises to develop and refine concepts related to
t he topic . Through these experiences , they ga in a
broader background knowledge . (p . 15)
The extent 't o whi ch a theme is e xplored will depend on the
, .
ch i l d r en ' s interest and availability of resources .
The us~ o f th~es is an effective and efficient way .t o
or g a nize the learning experiences acr-oss subject areas . DoaJ<e
(1987) s u g ge s ts that thematic s~udies can serve a useful role
i n the interm~diate grades, "'here the students ha~e achieved
\ tl .
a higher level of' independen~: in tl).eir reading and writing,
, es
es pech l l y with re gards ee. c ontent area s ub jec ts ; Themes
pr ov i de a natural way ot i nteg r ating the c uuicul um a nd
p r ov i de for a e c ee. economJ.cal us e o f . t i me . oppor tun i t ies :ror
s t uden ts t o wo r k co llabo ra t i ve l y and inde~Jndently c an l e ad
s t ude nts and t e a c hers to make use of a wi de range of resour c e s
bo t h inside an d ou t side t he c lassroom .
A.ssessment is anot he r a rea t ha t ne e ds t o be serious l y
considered f rom a who le language pers pective . Whol e l a ngua g e
teachers are constant ly evaluat ing . The teacher needs to be
. ' .
conscious of the impo rta nce o f evaluation because this i s
whe re the y "d i s c over a chi l d ' s strength~ and weaknesses.
Eva l uation sllould be more formative t han summative since a
teacher evaluates in order to be abl e. t o ;nterv~ne when t,t
child needs as s i stance or quidance ~ The focus of. this t yp e
of evaluation i s t h e individual . Language Arts in the
Elementary School (1986) s tates,:
One of t he most i mportant us e s of evaluation is to
de termine which exper ienc es we r e us e f ul in p romoting
student qrowth. New l earn i ng can on ly ha ppen when
it can be lin ked t o t h e prior knowledge a nd
e xpe riences of the s t udent er what t h e studeat
a lready kn ows ; Evaluation s hould provide
i nformation on ' t he gr0"\th \ o f knowledge and t he
ability to us e t ha t kno wledge inte l ligent l y in a
variety of situations. (p . 31)
1
PracUcal Impl ications
The main focu s o f t hi s s tudy wa s to r examine t h e e ffec t s
o f the basal r e a d i ng a~d whole l~n~age ap~roaches on r e a ding ,
writing and spell ing . Because , o f the findings, t he study has
many practica l implications for the elementary teachers in
I
this province.
During the experimental year the language arts periods
were combined s o t hat reading , writing ~nd spel l~ng co uld be
integrated . The writing projects stemmed trom t he t heme s , the
reading material or special events and seasons . Wheneve r
possible content areas such as sc~ence or socia l studies were
integrated i nto crre themes .
The language arts program set down by the Department of
Education is the~ program . This study suggests that
~ can be a part "of a whole language approach to
reading . The Read ing and How books ~rom~ contain some
ve~y good sample.s of functional reading mater1ll1 . This co uld
be used Whenever t he need arises t or the type of information
they contdn. Readida and HoW' a ttempts t o help children
develop ~eading strategies.
Two daily reading practices used du r i ng both yea r s o f
this s t udy are desirable i ngredients of any Whole language"
approach. First , daily i ndeiX"ndent r eading (wh e re c hildr e n
c hoose their own boo ks) i s valuable. To provide a good
selection severer book sources sho uld be available, one being
the public libra ry . Most pub Lac libraries are quite ....il ling
t o lend class s e t s of book s which ca'\irCUlate in t he
c l assr o om and be returned. eve r y two weeks or renewal . Book
clubs like Scholastic are a viable w y of obtaining
~ ' , '
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inexpensive'paperbaCks-..!or the classroom. Book Fairs can be
sponsored by the school in order to promote book ownership .
In addition, children should be encouz-aqed to bring their own
books to exchange in the classroom . The stories th~t the
children write can~ be put in ,..the class ..library.
certain time should be set aside each day for independent
s~lent rea,ding. The teacher can encourage the students to
read by also reading during silent reading time . The joy a
teacher experiences during reading is infectious , especially
> if s/he discusses the books with the seucerres • Through
discussions, the teacher can also keep abreast of the typ~s
of books the children are reading and can recommend books they
may enjoy.
The second daily practice involves reading aloud to the
students. This is a good way to begin and/or end a school
day. Reading aloud is an excellent opportunity for the
teacher to introduce we-ll known authors such as Betsy Byars,
Beverly Cleary, .E. B . White, Jean Little. and Gordon Korman .
The books chosen can be books that are at the interest level
of the children but may not be at their .r e a d i ng level. ~
~ by Mary Norton read by the teacher during the
experimental year is such a book. The teacher can introduce
children to all the , genres of children's literature through
the daily read aloud times . One such genre that children seem
to enjoy l ,istening to but may ~ not choose on their own is
historical fiction. Children will become interested if the
·
/1~'
teacher introduces them to it . Snow TreOBure by Marie
)Icsw!qan is an example of such historical fiction . Thb is
a good. time tor the teacher to model - the reading process and
use reading strategies wf'th the ' children . For exeepre , the
children can predict What w111 happen during the next chapter~,
This ' is also a time for the teacher to reach out and capture
the interest of the reiuctant r eaders .
The practical i~nplicilltlons for the writing ,component are
obvious . The whole languags approach t o writ ing was shown to
<- •
b~ s i g n if i c a ntly better tha~ t he basal reader approach,
"t h er e f ol e , the teacher should incorporate the vhcj.e language
principles of writing into the wr i t i n g program . This me~ns
u sing t!he curriculum guide, La0gullae Gr owth . The~
~ books can be us~d as one resourc:~., but children ·need to
have control or choice over What they write . The steps in
Language Growt.h (outlined in Chapter 2) ' were u~ed "d.ur i n g the
experimenta~ year and were helpful in as~g children to
beccee better writers . Reading and w;'~t1ng are closely
relat~d in a whole language classroom . A daily activity that
could be part of a whole language classroom is free writing
. \ .
by everyone in the classroom, in61'Qding the teacher. In this
way the teacher can model the writing process for :he
students . Free writing is ' u sua l l y done in the form of
journals. The teacher reads the journals but should not grade
. ' . \
them. Instead a response in writing can be made . From the
fir~t day of school, children in a whole language oriented
/
' ,'
".
classro om are en couraged to vrite . They a re en couraged to
·~ite captions for bul l e t i n boards , t o write no tes and
letters , and to "ri te sto r i es a n d books. If stude nts be co me
writers a s they bec ome re a d e rs , they wil l ••• t he link be t ween
r e adi ng and wr iting.
The find ings ot thi s study b1plY that ch ild r e n do not
nee d to be tied to a traditional spelling program whIch
dictates th e wo rds the ch i ldr en Lear n - and which then requires
. i '
the ch I l d r e n to s pe n d 110 large am ount o f timo doing pr act i ce
exercises . s pell 1ng can .be more i nfo rma l like th e
individualized program used duri ng the experimenta l year . The
importance of s pell i ng i s not negl.ect:'ed whe n using t he whol e
l a nguage app r oa ch . The child ren learn to r e a l b e that
a ccura t e sp e l l ing is part of t he . r evi s ing a,nd - ed i t i ng s tages .
Wh~n one i s wr i ting t houg h t s do wn, the . ea n i nq is the most
im port a n t P'lt't ot wr .iti ng , not s pelling .
The use o t themes is a practical way t o or g anize the
cu~riculull wh e n us1nq a ~hole language ap proac h . The~
program i s s tructur ed around themes a nd the .c e e cne e c ould use
Borne of t hese t o deve lop t h emes that i n tegra te as ma ny sUbject
area ~ a s po s s i bl e . Th e u se o f theme s puts heavy
responsibility on the t eac ner bec a use the 'resoufce s needed f or
a topic rnust ,e avai ~able tor the s t u d e nts wh e n they r equ i r e
them or they must . know where to obta'in the r e sou r ces
themselves . The t eacher needs to be wil lIng to exp lore ev ery
avenue possllH~ to acqu i 1="e the r es e u e ees n ee ded for the
"'
themes. For example. during one theme, II do~ owner visited
the classroom so the children could conduct an intervloll. The
seasons of the year a nd special events in II. school year can
be used to complement or supplement ~theme, During the
experimental year II theme en, the Olympics was done . The toeus
• of the theme callie from the resource )cit supplied by the
Government in Alberta.
Assessment is one area ot concern when the whole language
approach i s behg discussed. with the skills approach
~eva luati on is objective . The children either pass or tail 'he
/ t e s t they are given.• at the .end of II reader . with the Wh~le
language approach , tlJ,°5! evaluation is more SUbjective·; There
ar~ many practical ~uggestions for teachers to use when
, . , '
evaluating students who are in e - ....role language oriBnte~.
cla~room. Language Growth (19~~) au/geats that teachers keep
a " record book in which each chil'a I s strengths and weaknesses
are noted. This can indic~te how th e s t udent is progressing .
The language file kept by the student is a qood avenue tor
both formative and summat i ve evaluat ion. The summative
evaluation ave~ues suggested 1n Language Growth (outlined in
Chapter J) are eas y to follow . The sort a t record book
s u g ges t e d for ....riting ca n also be used for reading and
spelling. The use of audio cassettes ....ould be a good way to
ke e p a record of a' child I e: reading . Log s o~ books read and \
scrapbooks which contain sampl'es ot a child' S \rIork can al'so
be used . The teacher can keep a confexence log tor each child \
-~'
and note t he child' s
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st r e ngt hs and weakne,~ d ur i ng the
con f e r enc e. The EyAluation ReB0 u rce Books wh i ch are part of
th e~ program cont ain many practical wa ys of eva l u a ting
a student ' s reading , writing, listening and spe aking . The
important point is that the empha s i s should be on forma tive
evaluation bec aus e this i s how' a teacher di s covers whe n t o
intervene .
Thi s study was c arrie d out ~n a m~ltiqraded classroom,
.. a f act wh ich has i mp lications for pri mary and e lemen tary
teac h ers in Newf oun dl a n d and Labrador. I nformation pr esented
. ,
i n Cha pter 1 i n d icat e d that mul t i gr aded ee nccrs may become
mor e pr evalent ' i n many rural areas as a r esult of the current
decl ine i n enrolment, which is predic~ed t o co nt i nue f o r a
number of years. A mu l tigra d ed c lass r o om (wi t h .cwo gr ad'e s a~
was the c a s e in t hi s s t udy ) t hat "uses a pr escribed t ext for
each grade cut s the pupihteacher contact time per grade to
f ift y percent o r l ess. A program like~ wi th ~o many
compon ent s is difficult t o us e i n such a setting. Th us ,
dur i n g the expe rimental yea r , t he writ er i nteg rated the
l angu age arts progr am' f or the t wo gr a d es i n he r c .Iass.r-coa .
Much ot' the who l e language progra m i s student-c entered,
th e re fo re , it is easy t o i n tegrate both grades whe n >ch ild re n
are d oing a l ot o f indivi duali zed activ it ies su ch a s s i l en t
r eading or wri t i n g. F or approxim ate ly f orty percent >of t he
. .
school day during t he experimental yea r , the teac her and
students were o perating i n a non-graded cla s sroom . wher ein
.. ' ""\ l
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students worked at their own l e v e l s . They tamed qr~ups out
of i nterest or need independent ot grade levels : During
writing projects tl"le grade Uves would peer edit with grade
fours o n occasion . The c lassroom was a center of l ea r n i ng
that was student -contro l led. The study sho ....e d th at the
children' s literacy acqu i s i tio n did not Bu tter d u e t o this
sort of -~xposure. Therefore . us i ng the whole l a n gu age
approach to provide an integrated lanquage artll program 1n a
mu l t igraded Elassroom ap p ear s to be a practical idea .
Bugg e . tion a for pyrthtr 8.... rqb
Th r ee of the f i ve following \s ugges t i ons for further.
research are at temp t s to overcome the l i mi t a t 'io ns ·of t he
present st~d,Y . The !iJ:;st suggestion i s. r elated ,t o the ~ata
gathering l i mitat ion , namely . t ha t , t he sampl e s ize was
restricted to the number of s t u d ent s i n a sma ll rural school
o v er a tw o ·ye a r period . This type of natural experiment could
be used in a larqer school with at least two classes
partic ipating in e ach treatme Tlt gro~p which would mak e t he
findings more gen era119ble., In r~lation to ea: pl. e size Borg
and Ga l l (1'98 3 ) 5uqgest that there should be at l east 15 case s
for ea c h out pome v a r i1abl e in a study using multiple reg .ress i on
analY,sis if' t he investigator is to obta i n I?ignificant
findings-. This e stimate c ould be us e d i n detemining sample
s i ze for a similar study.
)
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Tho sec ond sugg es t i o n re lates t o measuremen t. Th r ee
important character i stics o f a whole language program a r e
reading aloud d aily by the teac h e r, daily i nd ependent r ead ing
by the teacher a nd students , and d ally writing by t he s t ud e nts
and t eachE;r. The teacher/inv~stigator had been sUPPl elll&Q..t.i ng
the basal reading program wi th t hese ac t ivi ties for t~e
years prior to the study and co ulll not abandon them fo r t he
f i rst year ot t he s tudy for tea r it might ~e detri.m ent al t o
the litera cy d evelop ment of her s tudents . The inve s tigator
i s confident that this infl uenced t he r e s ults d uring the firs t
y~ar of the stUd y as wel l as the second . ThUS, t he
i nvestigator s uggests t hat a simi iar s t udy be carr .ied out bj
, ,
a n i ndep endent i nves tigator who would involve , two t eache r s ,
one wi t h. . a the o retiCa l background i n who le language and o ne )
without ( or two f or eeca ) , I
A t h i rd s uggest ion i nvolves another limitati on of
meas urement . The investigato~ did not meas ure the affective
ou tcomes of i nstru~tion . Aft er c o ndu c t i ng the study i t was
be 1 i eve d that me as uri ng a t titu des , va l ues, an d app recillltions
t owar ds r e ad ing , wri ting and spelling before eac h group
r ece i ved their treatment an d ~fter coul d ha ve b een a va luable
part of t h i s study . The re were definite signs , f r om t h e
children i nvolv e d i n the ,e x p erime n t a l year , of more po;it ive
llo t t itudes , values a nd appreciations towards r e ading, writing
and spe l l ing than were he l d by the "Cont rol ye ar st~dents .
<. . c? ,
.64
The fourth suggestion is to design a longitudinal s t u dy'
in whlch repeated meaBur~ on II sst of individuals are
obtained over a period of time for the variables Iised in this
study. For example, measures at the beginning and conclusion
of II. qrade could be taken and then at regular intervals in
sub s e quen t ~ grades thus ~ermltting a repe-;'ted measures
, ,
mul t i var i a t e design .
}'he fifth ' s ugge s t i on istl\eallY III number ot suggestions
relating to the new whole lanquage program beilco Introd14ced
in this province i n grade one classes in september 19'1!l' This
program should be closely. monitored because many · of the grade
one teachers may not have the psychollngulstic background
needeq. to i mplellllW, a program trom a whole language
perspective .
The effectiveness of this primary program, on reading
I
abil.ity could also be measured. Many school boards in , this
province mea sure r eading abi1ity in 't he spring of each school
year. These statistics could be used i n conjunction with
statistics that will .be gathered i n the coming )y ear/y ea r s to.
l ook at the effects of cur~icUlUtn on literacy acquisition .
. Long itud i n a l studies could also be s et .uf t o " use with t hese
first primary students to be exposed \0 the new~
program in order to monitor their progress through the primary
• grades i n regards to literacy acquisition .
')
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'l1rBXlf uOVIIRCOKI:NG rBAlUI" '
' I ' , , ,
This them~ was chosen from the proqram Boob ,\1iye . T!te ..
f oc us of the theD\e wBs lthe n ove l , ThA Thynder Pup , by J anet
Hi c kma n which" the , t e ac /:le r read aloud. There were ,mul tip l e
copies ~ o f the- novel available to the children to enaJ:>le them
t o complete var i ous ,-a c t i v i t i e s '"Whi c h the t e ache r selected from
'_Books .. '" iye . The ', a ctjivi ties int.egrated r e a d i ng, writing,
. talking, l i s t e ning , ' ~nd , On occasion, ' science, drama a nd art .
In addition, the teacher chose short stories from various "
ma ga z i nes (see ApP'e~"'ix " E) .. which ' the , children ' r e a d
i ndepe nde nt ly after ~re':'readin9 , d i s cu s sion . They , then
,~~:~~~;~dt~e~~~~~oapc~~ki~~~d.~~t;~e~:a~~~~::rc;ti:qSi~~~~ChT~:~:
were ,also , a vai,rlable a I ~arge number ',o f novels 'r e l at e d , to the
tJ:1eme ·f or the children. t o re,ad i ndepe ndently and then ~,to
oDnfe~en~~ ~n Wi~h thei, t:\~cher ; . 'J. , ' • .' '
_ It took ,a ppr oxima t e l y ' seven weeks':to do ,this tri.eme . .,,4he"~ount 'o; time a llot t e d ' !pf, ea"ch;day' s activities w~s q.overned
"by the time scheduled I for\ :r e a di rt9 and writing but s omet i me s
other SUbject . ~ime w~s a;Lso incorpor~ted into ',t he tihe me ,
Reading r elated to the , theme was 'done every day for forty
minutes . Writing was ! done " f or three , forty mihute peribds
every week ! Reading and wri~inq were i ntegrated ' on the three "
da y's tha,t writing was Is6hedUled . , The t eacher also allotted,
.a daily fifteen minut~ jou~al writing period and ' a t wenty
minute read-alOUd periOd" (apart frolll The Thund er-Pup) . , ,During
this 't heme the teacher read \ Freedgm Tratn byP. st,!trling
' It:~~~ ~~i~~eis~:e:t~,~~h~I~~::ri~e;h~~~~e~h~tWaate:~~~~~;
the t~me o f the underground ' railway . The 't e a c he r be lieved
thi~ book e"itom~.edr"" "ove,~comirlg sear-a",
, sy nops i s of The Thunder-Pup .-
Th,is real ~stic f~ction novel "I s set ~"the 1950~ S J a '
small rural comm.~nity.~ 11;. ' s cbez-eceers are\Linn1e McKay nd '
her l family , Arnold -'Ande r s on her f r i e nd , )lnd Darla G yle
Champiol1 who i s a house quest ' at Linnie I s ,.home . ..
. I Li nnie is 'W'~iti~9 Ifor'her tenth birth~y whe n She ' hope s
~~b~~C:~~:t~~~9 '!~~~h:hi ~~;~o,i;,;nt~:7d~m~~~ ;:ar~~se:~~~~
I q' the meantime Arnold an~L1nnie are hiding two stray puppies
i I
!. ., \
1. . ,Th e stude,nts will recognize the different genres of
literature when exposed to the short s t o r i e s in ,t h i s
·thellle .
\
2. The . students will be invo,lved in predicting ,
confirming/disconfirming and integrat ing a c tiv i t i e s 'with
the shprt storles .
3. The students will work through vocabUla~ activities
within 'the context of ' the ,s t or i e s to develop strategies
tor dealing with'un~noW'n wOll'ds.
The stUdents will eeee to Hnd intortllati"on abo ut thunder
and 1i9htni,:,~; and other natural phenomena .
5. . The s~ents ' wi 1-1. use the novel The Thunder-rUp to
.' identify ,d i f f e r enc e s in how two characters , Li nnie an.d
Darla, deal with fear .
. 4 .
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from the dog catcher. Darla ~oesn't like dogs and acts rather
nastl1y towards the . two tJupples. ....,. ', J
Linnie iao'1Ifraid' of thunderstorms and ' thi~ fear makes her
behave childishly at a school program . Da:rla, who happens to
be a good dancer , saves the s~ow but this doesn't do much for
her and Lihnie I B rel,ticinship) . . ~
As Linnie I B birthday nears, the surprise turns out to be
quite a dil;lferent one than Linnie~ had hoped fo,: . It ' takes .
another thunderstorm to Glear. the air completely.
~
OVerall Obj,cU".
The te~chBr "";nd st~dents engaged. in ~eadin9. writin~,
;;~i:~~n~r::~h~p~~~~njh:c.g;~t;:.:"fU~h~~. 5;ri~~~:fc~aOn~ndT~~~
book was . especially suited tic . springtime because' of the
references tothunderstonos: The novel demonstrated to the
children that , it is normal to have fears but that t~se f ears
~~~lb~:;::~o~6~e~T~~:ot~~e::st~;~~~~~~ Sh~~c~~~h~:rsd ";~:~
fell within the : ,time ,f r a me of ~the theme , the ' s t u dent s did
~activitps related to thi.s· as well. . . ~' •
Reading ·obi e c t.i v e s
6 . The students ' win choose and read a full length novel
related ' to the thefl\lQ. . Some tlf the novels available are
from ,t h e .Th: e e lIS Kit.
; .
. .
\.
writipg Ob1tgUy.j
1. The students will work through the: var-Ieue stages in the
writing process . - .
2 . In orde~ to ·encourage the children to share thei-k- -f e a rs ,
they wtll write II. story about 4 time 'wh en they were
atraicr;-. This w~lL tollow a- '" discussion that shows
students 1;hat most peop~~ have fears .
3. After the teacher t'ea~s Chapter 1 , the ,s t u d ent s will·
explore the idea that lllost pe .ople have wishes. These
wishes, which are important, to the: olmer tor , a variety
~~ ~~~:ont~e m:ls~o~~m;~~;~ th~~ ~::::ntt: ::~r:~~:~
their thoughts about /their ,wi sh ..' 'l'hisp,iece of writing
. will be - taken through the, writing, process . '
4.. Th~ stUdents wl11/~ra~tise the · t:'orm~t ,· of , a. ·l e t t :.'r by'
wr'iting a letter 1:'0 their mother tor Moth~r's Day.
5. ~e stUdents, /ii/ ma~e a ciass li~t 'ot characters 1'n th'e
story (after Ch~pter '3 ) 'a nd 't e l l wh~~ Qachcharacter is
~ke . , This li~t, which will be', expanded on through~ut ,e story, wi1l enabl!lt the students · 'to discuss the. iflerent ·per~onalities · of . the characters ,in the story
and the importance o~ each. r '
6. To help stu~nts real'~ze that fears can b~ overcome, t,h~~\ <
:~;;th~~~~'{t~e/t~~ a:oo~~o, a 'a~~J!l\o~he1t WOt:~~:ci . a~~~~
Obj~Cti~, U will be car~ie~. through ~ere;
7 . After Chapter 7 the ' stUdents will find all the action
words Ir e t e r r i ng to the puppies . This will denlonstr4e
how puppies 'behave. ' ....... . . . I/ . . .
8 . Atter the~eacher reads ' Chap t e r 12 .the students wHl
~~~~~~p'~~~t:::~~;~~~~dc:~~a~~i~~r::'llItaOnyC~ci~~~(:~u~~:y,
j a n fro~ Chap:er 12 ~hich 'd~llIo~B~ra~Q t~i~ . - ". .
9./ The students will .lear n the tonqattor report w. ri,ting and .
/ then write a report · on thunder · ant:! lightning . .
1-6. , To enable ·t he students to conduct an interview, tney ,wUl '
. / cOllabor~te to prepar!'l. the qu~stionsthey. wH~ ask. .
/\..(\ i i , The studen~s will take notes ,durfq9 'an inte'riiew whi~h
r , • they will use to produce a Cl~s's repa:rt.
' ,, ' . ,~,
'"
12. After the novel is finished . th~ studez:tts,will practise
letter writing by ,pr e t end i ng to be Linnie writing a
lette,r to Darla. /
13 . . ~~a::~dih~L;~~~:~~sC~ff:C;::Pl"ent~ :~wa~~ivttV:~~~~~h~:;
how Li nnie chanC/ed t hr oughou t t he novel .
14 . The . ~.tudents wi l l continue their daily journal wr .tting .
15 . The student.s will continue their book reporting.
,1 6 . The children comp l ete blackline ' master 7-7 to help
.demons t r a t e their co~prehension. or this . novel.
17 . ~~e:~:~~:;~m ~c:in;U~~~:~~~;~ t;etO~o"finne ~~~Dd~;~::~ .
t he teacher wUI administer the general itJformation qui z
(blackHne mas~er 7 - 1 ) . as a pretest and post-t~st~
Lis t e pina and speak!iig" ~b1.ctiY~l!
1 '" Th~, "t e aChe"; wui 'rea d aloud t he novel th E!' ThuDde r ':'Pup p..
J a net Hi ckma n and ·i nvol v e the children i n predict ing
CO.~fi~in9/discO~firmi~g and integrating .s t r ,a t e q i e s .
2 . To i ntroduce the theme , ene .teacher ....ill present There's
a Nightmare iil My Closet by Mercer Mayers . This ....ill .be
~e Urst st;ep by the t eacher to ,hel p the c h ildren
realize ~hat . many times ....liat ,....e f ear 'can be ove r come .
3 . To involve the children in drama, s peci f i c a il'Y mimi'ng,
the students will ,wor k together to .mime incident~ that
might cause fear. Each pair performs for the CIa,S 5 and
the other s .tudents guess what is c ausing the fea r .
4 . The s t uden t s will use the novel to find out and fJiscu s s
9~ ~~wd;~~n~~~~~s ;:a~:e~;~;l~a~e~~v~bod~tf:;:~: i~e~i~:~
ab out the same thing . ~
5 . Throug~ ' an . int~rvie.... format , the c hi-iCiren. will ~ earn
characteristics oj. ,p at s ' and how t o care f or ~e~ ,
6 . The clas s wi li- liste n t o a nlji d iscus~ mus i c that helps
creat~: su sp ense • 11"
-7. The students wi ll realize tl'iat different intonations f or
words 9</ phrases can give different me ssages .
. . .. ~ L . .
To enable t he s tude1il:& to experh tnce :.loi ,nnte I B emotions
when she .l1nwrapped-he~ presents (Chapter 19) , the, teacher.
wi ll have a student unv:rap three pre~ent8 that a re t he .
S8!DB as ones Linnie . r e oe.! v e d for her -birthday .
Tl\e students" w11,1 share one of ' their ·stories by reac\ing
i t aloud to the class . . .
. ' '. . .
,To de termine hoW' well a student understood the book
related to the theme that ~/he rel;ld i,dependently , t he •
~eat;her-student conference ~il l be uS,ed . ~ . . . '
;=~C~~~:~:~d:~Uyi~;0;i~~; ~lb~~k~~~~~ .he b'pOk~ they
,',Th e teacher~ ;ill r e a d aloud:"fo r fifteen -mi nut e s at the . ' ,;
i~dp~;di~~~n~~~ C~~rfei~1n:ld!llshJo~;f~r~;1z:tr~t:~~~~~~f .:
strategies . / .
e.
0
,
9.
10 .
ll.
12 .
~ . '
1. ;~:i:;U::~;~i~iel.l i llustrate, ' l i gh,t n i ng Us ing a craY0o/' i ,
2. The s t udE!nt s wi ll de monsbrate t h e i r love tor their '
mothers/quardians ,by participating i n ' a n art a c tivi t y
,.F • called "Bouquet -Ca,r d" (Highlig~ts . May, ' 1988) .
3. The students will work i n pairs to co nduc t , t wo weather
e¥Periments in order to understand where clouds co me from.,
and wrat ha ppen s to puddles of water on the gro~nd. 'I) "
4 . To d~monstrate how art can be .ua e d, to il l us trate , t he ,
meanings of certain words. , the "students wil;l. construct
"word . pictures'''~ "
5 . To extend the enjoyment the 's t ude n t s - feel afier Arnold'
;;~e~oDi~;~l;=et~:O~~~~;~t~Or~r~d~~~i~~~~~n~l~;~~~:
students will aake some "do g bi:acuits"by dipping bite-
~~z~~o~~redded wheat in melted chocolate an d allowing. it 1
6 . • Each of the student s wi l f illustrate with crayons a
different chapter in the , book in order to help them
discover ~he purpose ,o f i llus t t:a t i o ns in _hooJ;e.
7. To m~~e s tudents 'a c r e aware of the senses of sight and
t ouch , they will be i nvo l ved in l1siog 't he sense o f touch
inste8d of sight to identify certain food items . . . "\ .
Other Ob1e9t h "I
\
1-~. ' .'
" ,:
,.,
D' U y Bab ldu t ; ADd tIm" Allo t.m, ntl
T1}e follovinq f s a day by day account of the activities
' t o which the children were exposed in order t o ' fulfill the
~~~:: ii;;:?u·~~b:b:;::~iSeT~4e. pa~: , ~i:~l~n:i~::t:~:
'" are from Blackline ",osten Books AB ye 4. · The time s gi v en are
on.ly quidelines . .
~Tho tpomo waa . intr~uc.d on P~9' 17~ of . ~ . ;
·t e a.che r introduced mi me to ·tho children bym~idont
where a person~1Il1qht show fear. The n .t he teacher read a l oud
There's a rUgbtmore i n My ClOset by Hercer HlIyer to sho w
stUdents , humourously. how what, W81 fear is .sometimes not r eal.
i~-; ,-:~,~~:n~~e~~~m~~\1 i~~~~~~~~CJ\~9atth:l:::~a:!e L;::r~n ~~~; ,
• a lso completed the In - dep t h Look on page 1'77. _ HeJ;'e, t he
at udont s- e xa rri ned the illustrAtions in There I s Q Nightma re in
, , :-~ and d i scussed how t he illustrator made us fe e l that .
the bey had nothing ee - f e a r . . . ,
The group r ea d the poem Thund erstorm by M.C. Thomas , then
discussed how the poe t fe l t , about thunderstorms and how t he
illustrations he l ped uato i n t er this . The .-c l as s . then
discussed di t t e/rent teelings associated wit h thundelFstonns as
well as their own feeling s . Th e poem ,Fea r was read to sh ow
She ! Silverstein' s teelings about tear •
. . :,',
'. . " ~-
•After discusllIing tears 'and the t a c t that _os t people"have
feara, the writIng activity on page 177 vas COIIpleted as free
.wr i ting a nd thus 'v a s not carried through the whole. writing
process . Thi., :aetivity in'l!0lved the. children vritinq aboUt ·
a time when they were afraid . I ", ..
Art vas Inteqrated by illustrating' thunder and lightning
via a c r ayon resist, activity . - ~fter draw!nq a picture. of a ,I
stOrll, t he children used c r ayons to colour their picture and
t o draw lightninq "t' l a llhe s in the sky. '1'hay then .used b~e
paint to paint the sky and this dralllatically i llu s t r at e d th..e
tlashes of lightning which res isted the blue paint . : .
. .
Time - 120 minutes .
~
aercre the teacher start~~ , t o read the novel , "1 r e- r e a di ng ,
·a c t i vi t i e s were compl-eted (page .178) . The t i tle , of the book
WIlS discussed an d th.e students predicted wha t th9Y th,?ught the . ; /
book would' be about. The .t e ache r -read About the AutAor ( page .
171) and asked if thtY ' thought t heir predicti ons abo u t the'
• s t o ry still fitted . The teacher ·the n ; r e a d aloud. Chapter
l 1Linnie' ~ lr!ish ' and did the Po r Dbcuuio D seetion on' page
178 • . .The cl a s s discussed Miss Crane's C01ll!llent · Cl ock watchers
would never get anywhere i n lite", and the paragraph begin ning
"Arpol d And~rson" . Mis s crane poun c e d • • • • . They also
discussed wha t was mea nt by. Unn!e pretendinq . t~ be invisible .
wr iting involv ed the activity on page 17 9 where ' ,the ·
. s t u den t s wer e uked t o think abou t what they would have
wr itten if ~hey were 'gi v e n the t opic My Wish.. After a f ew
a i n ut e s t o come t o a s ilent decision, they were as k ed to thi nk
why i t was imp o rtant t o them, why .it wasn 't a r eality -and 'what
were the pos s i b ilities ot the wish coming .true . This wr iting
pr o jec t was 'to be , taken through the writ i n g process so they
no .... began their r ough-dratt by writing down their thoughts .
Science for t h is day i nvo l v ed the s_tudents in research
on thunder and iightning (page 179) . ~ey wrote what they
knew abo u t thunder and lightining and li.sted the questions they
would l i ke to h ave answered. They then colla bor a t i v e l y t ried
to find the ' a~swers trtm books in t~e libra:~~y . .
Time - 1 2 0 minutes .
' -'. : :
I· J
..•..
The s t ude nts read t heflrs-t l,;i the related, s h ort storie; -
that they would do throughout the theme (see end o f Appe nd ix
for a . list 'Of th e short s t ories ) . The se s h or t sto'ries , were
repr esentative of vari ou s genre s . . This short story, Eagle
Woman 's Gift (like the rest to be done for this theme) had
related ac tiv i t i es which veee designed , to develop tne -__
children's read ing strategies . After a, qiscus'sion the
' ~~;I~~~~dc~~;:t:~t~~iti~~i~~~~~Se it":eePsetrtde:;;! ;f ii~~ ~~:~hi~
t heir r e adi;.ng files. ," ' I
T 1me - 40 m1nute. . .~
)
).
19.
<,;'
I. "
JI!IL-i
." , :j ....... \ .
ThOUa;~~, c~:~~~ r::~;;~X~~~r·~ap~.~rt~;f;~r 2~~e;~~~_ ' ,
r..eacfinq activity ~as oil erts~uss1on about the" t itle of Chapter
2 . BO~' chapters were then read aloud and J'or Di.ou••i"OD on
~p'age· 1.7 8 was done. This involved discu6sing .\Linnie ' s "su dden 'unwelcom~ feelin9". and what the student.s thOU';t Darla would
b e like. The p,t ude nts a l s o did t be writing act! ity included
in this section whlch required ,them to list, on chart paper,
the . characters who had appeared so far in the story. Then,
thl;! class was divided i nt o small ,gr oup s and discussed with one
r an other what they knew about each character. As ea ch group
reported ee ' the c l as s, ' the teacher made a c omp os i te lis t .
Th is chart was , kept in a prominent place and added t o
throughout th~ th~e .
Th e ID~d.ptb Look on f pag e, 179 1,;",S .a r e c complet ed . Thi s
a ctivity ,r e qu ired tbe students (ingroup5) 'to use the tex t t o
find out how member s of the fam ily felt about; storms . This
shoved the students how different people 'can have di f ferent
f e elings abo \lt t he same th~ng . '
The ch ildren al~o c:o ritinue d t he 'wri ting ac tivity s tar ted .
. on day ..3. ~e t~acher ,began co,; f e r e ncin g with the, s~uden,ts •
. Tl~e - 80 minutes.
" . J
Mot her I s Day was approaching so the teacher involved -the
children in !1ctivities related to this special occasion. The
children read the story, Hother' s Day and the "Woman Who
started It a~ home .cn day 6. ~his was an information story
that- provided the children with background"'on the origil1 of
Mother's Day. "Af t er . a discussion, the -Chi~en did the
related activities. Again -the teacher evaluated. hese before
the students filed them ih their reading folders \
. . .
Time - 40 minutes.
the rt~~~~~r ;~~:~;a ~~~B~:=t~;::::a:~O~~' c~~~t~~e;~ead~~;
studE;J\ts were told that in thiS paragraph the author gave us
a hint a))out what was to tollow. They we~e asked to suggest
what it was. The :por Di8ou..ion soction on page '.18 0 involved
a ~ discu6sion of Linnie's thoughts on th~ way home. -Th e '
questions used to generate the discussion were: "What do you
think LinJ;\!e was asking herself?"; I'How wou14 you have felt?" ;
and "How easy is i~ t9 putt sOlllething impO~llnt out of your
. min~?". , / l .
The -wr~inq projitct My Wi'sh . (page 179) was now at the
~:~~i~~gre1d~ ~:i~~~fiB~t~h~~~ st~r:;: of , the~Udents: were
Science period was also inte:qra'ted with the theme. Many
of the, children needed , time to" complete the research on .
. thunder and 1 ightning from ~ay ·3 . .
Time - 1;20 minlites. "
~
The children read t~e short story Mom.,Runs Away whiCh ~~s .
related to the theme as well as to Mother's Day. This
~h:ir;:e;r:u:i;d~~attn::.re.l;~:dsat~~i:;:sie~o:~;i~~t~h;::
activities at home. ---..<,
" ~or wr~tinq; the children wrote a lett~r to their m~~he-r,
or gua r d i an, telling why they felt Mq.ther's Day was important. ·
They ~ere encouraged to incorporate . some of the information
. they had gat.hered from reading the story on d",y 7 . In thei;r
•
Time - 120 . i nu t es . .
.: ;:,~~::elori~~~~e,~o~~;~Jllse of on e thing they would do
. The children also did a l'l..other's Day art activity called '
Bouquet card by ' Beatrice Backrach trom .Hay, 1988 H..19b.l.1sht.l .
This act~vity required the c hildren to create , a three
d imensional card.
~ -
The r e ad a'loud portion for day 9 was Chapter S/ The Plan
an d Chapter 6/'l'he Trouble with Sunday. Before Chapter 5 ...as
read, ,the title was d i s CUs sed and the c h ildr e n suggested some :.
. idea s ~s , ' to WhAt the: c hapter wou l d 'be about. This chapt~r ...as
d iscussed using t he 70r Qillouaalon section ,on pa5fe 180 whIch
::1~~~titd ':~kf~~s ~~;t :~t~~,\~hi~~!f_ ;~~ ~~~~~" ~:e
. inf orma tion about the .characters to t h e Ch:~ ' . The n Chapter
6 was r e ad a loud and discussed using the qu esti ons "Why did
Linnie f ind Sunday ,l'ong ?v . . a nd "Why . di d '. Li n n i e 'hope Darla' s .
parents· ...ol,lld soon ~:n~ettled? " wh1s=h were suggested in. the
por Discu••io.n sect . ' . . • .
The Bringing th. s tory to Life a c t iNit y on page. 181 "'as . .
also completed . , The children listen ed to music that helpe'd
to create suspense , then mi med aCjtions that createc;l a f eeling ./
of suspense . Lastly; usi ng sing~e ' words or phrases , t he '
teacher had the cla s s repeat the:m wi t h d ifferent intonat ions
to g i ve various lies s a ges - s t at; ement, quest i on , s us pense .
The c las's alsQ participated i n the In- depth Loo k acti v,ity . "
on p age 18 1 . Using t h e chapter Puppy BuSine s s , the s t ud ents
found all the ac tio n ...ords referri ng to the puppies . The
teacher e ns ured that the s t u dent s kn ew wha't k i nds o f ...ords t o
' l o o k fo r by giving the. a fe... exalllples o f s uch words be f ore
t h e y bogan the a ctiv i t y . , ' • ,
, The studentl!l" ' I?Ubl1Sh~d a wish boo k b~ p~~t;ing all th'fr
tftories together to .. lllake a class book which com~:)}eted ' e
wr i t~ng proj eee , .
Ti me '" 8 0 minutes .
1- .
" .. ' .;.r-;..
.' ... ..
Chapter 7/Puppy Buainesa and Chapter 'a/ Hi de arid 'Seek 'Were
, the read aloud port;Lon for day 10. .The pre-x:~i11ng activity
for Ch.o.pter 7 involved re. adlng the fir.st.'Setitena~.on M.. 00<111.Y
morning Arnold was J.ate for school ,. (. . . " and he s,tudents
were ,a s k e d if they knew .Wh at Linnle might be th nklng. .The
por DiscussioD section ;J.ncluded the questions " y didn'~
Linnle want Darla to come to, school?", "What do innie and
Arnold ' know about caring for dogs?" , and "Do you think they
will be able to ,kee p their secret?" . Chapter 8 was then read
aloud and the way in which the author WAS building suspense
was discussed . ' .
Time - 40 minutes.' .
-o,l
. .. '"
" The read aloud . portion for day 11 was 'Chapt e r . 9/Amidst
the storm They Sang • • •. . pre-readingacti,vities included ,the
stude:nts ,d i s c us s i ng their feelings , when they know ,' something
~~i~ea:oa;,ts~~o~~~~a-s~or:~~~~~d:'.s: ~~~~~;~~~:~ _Apr:sOeldd ' ~~-~ .
question,lI00e s reality seem as bad as 'predicted?" to initi'at!!
a discussion on ,fears and the fact that what is - frightening
tor some will net be frightening for others. They ' also
'discussed what Lirlhie was afraid of.
The writing activity on ~age 181- set the stage for this
:~~:;~~e~~~~e~~ .~~~~:~:~~~:~~~:~r:o~~;~~t~b~~~a~~aa~~t~~:
things they , thought abl?ut befort'!' the event and how it ended.
They fOrded 8mall' qroups so that they could sllare their
~;~~~e;o~e;~~~o~e~::::,~'~:;tn~~e~. This ~ould be thMj.first.' ~;;ienc~, wa~ ~lao integra~ed with .~e ' t h eme on ' ~y 11.·
A ceneer- _was set · up wh~e 's t ud e nt s .worked -in p2fir .e c , do
weather . e xperiments (blackli. ne ma!Jters 7~3 . ¥and 7-4 ),,'1' Their
.r-ecorded results were .ke p t in their reading filea , This
-acti v i t y w.as continued for a ' while BO t:hat 'Only a few students
needed to work at · the centre each day . - .
Time ,;" 12 0 minutes • •~"
200
~
. .. The students independently road the short 's t ory ~e Night
UJ,e Fears Came and . d i d ~e. related actilfities atter a
discussion. They completed this ;'!'t home.
Time - 40 minutes .
a dis~::~l~~ ~~~~n?tf;: ~i~~ecia~~:r~~adT;;O:e;~l~~:ii~
tf1e por Qb~u••ioD. section included, "What did you learn abou~
Gran@op in this ,Ch a p t er ? " ,. "Wap h.itJ impression of Arnold
correct?", and ~''What does this sentence mean: "Darla reigned
over the supper table beaming" . '
. The In-"'.pth Loot a~tivity on page 185 was done. The l
students were" told that Janet "leban used words!n' Chapter I
12 whose sounds gave .-theirmeanings; for example, ' shump wump~
The stu,dents .used the text to f.l.nd as "'ma ny' of these words as
possible' ~. . . - .! • •
Tlie children continued the writJ.ng project started on day .
1L - They continued . working on their 'r ough drafts. The ..
teacher 'began conferencing. "'"
Time - 80 minutes.
I1U...ll
and c~~~:::dl~j~~~~or:£~~~or ~~ ~~:~:e;~!~~e~c~{:f~;Ui~~.
Chapter 11 was the . Brinqip.q . the stjSry to Life on page 185 ..
Different f90ds were placed in separate cont'ainers ; · peas , dog
biscuits( etc . The students ·were blindf-olded and had to try
to name the contents by touch. Af,tar the chapt..er was read the
For DiacussioljPBection was completed. The students yere asked
~f~~~;~l~~o~~~~ ~t~~t: ~~:;~e~~~ :i~~e:i~a~e~n~i~~~d:i~de~~:
were ' asked why Linnie thought she was gett~ a dog . '1;hen: ~~~~~:~~f~~:n~:a~i:~S~~~~~~: ~~:;u~~~~:~:e~~±O~u~~~rd~~:d -to •
the words "guilty hope" and what they' thought of Arnold I s pl.-an
. to' .a exe the chocolate-covered dog biscuits. ' ,
wrJti~g for day 1'4 ' i n" olved the students continuing the
activity from page 181 • • The children were int,," the revising
,and editing st~ges, n~w/. '
. Time - SO minutes.
, ' \ '
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The' read aloud chapters for day 19" were Chapter 13/Th~
Day of the Dogcatcher and Chapter. 14/A Present tor 'Da r l a . , The " .
pre-reading activity for Chapter 1.3 involved ,the students'
foriDulatinq a gaoer argument tor keeping the puppies . . The'
title of Chapter 13 was discussed. The teacher w:r:ote A11101d'l
message on the chalkboard Ilnd the students found the mistakes;
The I'or DiBgU..ioD section included the questions, _,"Thi s wal l
' :u:~d~a{n~~~isL~~~~r?~Y?;ha:~~ ~?:;sdt:e:ere~':t~~o~r,~~'
to Ilnd i nc l ud i n g tile paragraph beginning "x.aterWhen it ;was
bec;ltlm8 ..• •n The - Dr ama" activity on page 187 was done .
Here, the students were asked , wh~t Idnnd.e should do about. the
dog biscuits . .Th e students 'we r e, divided' irlto groups to
dramatize their ' _sol u t i on , and , each group presented \their
dramati,zation to ' tf1~ class • . The .tea~er finisJ:1ed 're;ading the
Chapter and the Por Discusdon section, w~s done: which invo1ved ,
'di s c u s s i ng the questions, "Why.was Darla crying?" , "HoW,dq, you
think Linnie should have responded?", 'a n d, "What, do you think
will happen when Darl-a eah the chcicolat'es?" . writi'ng 'torthe ,
day involved finishing the writing activity from pa.ge 181 .
Time - '0 minu;es. - '\
I!.!L.U. -: \ - \
~ . .,
The read aloud portion ror day 16 was Chapter IS/surprise
which wls read a~~er ttt\ studants discussed what .t he y thought
the surprise would be. The For Disoussioll section included
the following" questio.ns. - .
1 . Why w~sLlnnie so aqainst the new house?
2 . ' How did the a.uthorhelp us und e r stan d how much she
qated it? ' .
3. How was "Grandpop reeling about tHe ' f a mily In,oving?
. On day 16 the students did the 'In-48Jjh Look activity on '
page 187 . By referring to the text, the tUdents"~c:tentified .
-; the differences between Linnie and Darla'. Students worked ' in
groups and a group did not accept a stUd t ', s ans~er unles~ .
, s/he could prove_ it tro~ the bcck , ~ •
Time - 80 mi nutes . '
.~ .
, ,
I '
\
I
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'- The short-story The White Angel was read by t h e stud~ ;
This s~ry was chosen to complement the book \
which e teacher was also reading aloud 4 e stude nt s
comp l et d : the related activities and , after he t e ache r
eva l ua t ed them, they were f iled away in t he students' r ead ing
folders . .
Time - 40 minutes .
.. The read aloud for day 1 8 , Chapter 16/welcome Home, Harry
' • . and Chapter 17/A ,Dog' iJ:1 t ha House , wer e r ead a fter discu s s in g
why LiJ'!ll i e :-dfdn I t want· t o Jgove an d whet he r or not her I'are nt s
~~:r::~~da:16~~~~i:;r:eO~:rh~~~r:::e;:8 ~~~'kf~~~ .~~tr~~
Dise:ussion se ction -I n v e tved . di scussing 'Why Linnie s hould ' not
haveexpe~d , Ha:t;ry to remain qui,et , wha t els e, was , 'f ound out
abou t. , earI'a ; .and w1 Aunt ' Em 'wa s s.o ups et about " the family '
J;oving. · . ." I
The-- ID-depth Look activity on page ,1 89 was a lso
completed. The s tude n ts were i n f ormed that severa l words i n
t he ' text c r ea t e d their own s o und e f fec ts i fo r example,
~~~~f.~:it C~~~h::u~~de::::t ~:r~~~ents ~uggestt ot~~r . wordS.
, o;rhe writing ' pr oject for day 18 stemmed f r om Bringing t he
story to LU, on page 183 'Wh i ch s u ggested t he t eac her i n v ite
a dog owne r to the classroom for the .s t udent s t o i nterview.
Befor e this . ~ct ivity w~ s done the teache r did the following .
1. The s tudents dl .aous eed " what t hey could ask a dog
owner during an interv iew. '.
"2. They c ategorize'd the, ques~iohs unde r the h~'adingsl
t ype ' o f dog ' and car~ of d 09s . The chil~ren were not
aware of ·th e · ki nd o.t dog t hat .wou l d be, brought t o .,
t he c lassroo m. - ~ ,
3 . Th e class then div ided into two g~oups and e ach
. g r oup became r espon s ible f or a cat,egory of quest i ons
to be aske~ d uring the i nterv i .ew.
4 . The y' d e c i ded cinWhat ~estion e ach one 'wou l d ask the
d og owner .
·.. , .j:
_J'
-,li"'Y--"" ,m"- ',,,cr'"'''.
5. A recorder . it O'"r e a ch qroup d i d up an " interview
queration she\;lt c ontaininq all the '.qu e s t i ons with
spaces to write notes during th'e int·erv!ew. Each
student's name was wrJJ:ten . by the appropriate
qu estion . Th'l s was ' copied , for e ach s t u d e nt .
-........---- .
Time - 80 mi nutes .
- - \Chap ter lB/Where, Ob Wher e . . • ? was r.ead after d i scu s s ing , '
whe re Harry cOll.ld have gone. The f ollowing que stions h om t he
For DiscussioD s ecti on were then dis cuss ed.I • b
.1. . H~W ar e ~inni~ \ ahd ~r~~ """ .
2 . . Eve n though Dat:l a . ~s afraid o f dogs. ; she offe ,red t o
help look for Ha rry. What d oes .thi s t ell us: a b out .
he r ? . \ ' . '. , . ' , ..
3 . Linnie ' s mother seem ed to understa nd both g,i r ls.
~ow;do we knowi
,
' . .
. The S~~dentG COndU~~~d -t h e i nterv i ew wi t h the dog owne r
us ing t he i nt erview que sti,on s he e t .. The dog '(pood l e ) ,wa s al so
present and the students h ad a c n en ce ' t o hold he r . "
Ar t was integrated ,wi t h the t h eme on day 19. r The
stU d ents d id the a ct i v i t y c a lled Word Pictures on pagoe 1 8 9.
The , ~uthor use d the word s l i de ' i n Chapter , 17 . The students
t houg¥ of ' ot he r wor ds that c ould be writt~n i n a fo rm that
sho we d tbe). r meanin9s . The ,l e t t e r s we r e c ut oU,t a nd pasted
on :\:ont r a s ting backg r ou nd . .
Ti me " l ~O mi nut e s. ' ' . .
I1ILll
The s t udentq'"?ead and "d i d the related act i vitie s fo~' The
Secret of ~he o l d I nd i a n Gra ve . They f i nished this at nea e,
They then 'u s ed the i nt erview note s t o collaborat i v ely ,writ e
a c lass r ep or t o n Poodles . Thi s r eport was pla c ed i n- t he
c lass l'ib.;t"ary . .
Tim~ . - 80 minu tes /
!lJL.U
f. After discussing with the children how t he y vc u t d end the .
:~~1n~fu~~~~- ~h~eP~.~:g~~~~~~i.i~~iet:i'~~~ ~:;dt~;~U~h~Ph;~
seen it" from the last read '.a l oud portion. Chapter 21/Many
Happy Returns • . Then the BringiDq ~. s t ory to Life o n page'. '~
190 was done . The teacher had wrapped three presents in the
. same way . as those. given t o Linn,ie i n the storY . Instead of
r e ad i n g the passage where she opened them , a s tude n t opened
the three presents . .
Th~ s t Uden t s completed . the chart on the ch~racters (:I n "
cSep t h Look, pag e M l) i n t he s t ory ; They use~ the t ext t o a d d
mor e information .
r
\
20.
{ ... .
The ' t:~~h:;U:ee6:~llaJ~!t~i~:h:t:~~~~~qt~~:~i~;ri eo~h~~~~/:~~
would Wl"ite to Darla , discussed what she might ha ve ' said, and
t h.en the s tudents wrote Li'\.n ie· s l etter .
T'ime -, 80 mi nu t es .
!1AL.tl
The s t udents discussed t he f ears Linnie an d Dar l a
overcame during this novel. Th ey r ecalled ot he r stor .i.es t h e y
knew in -wh i c h someone conquered · their fears. The s tudent s
then started presenting t heir 'book tdks on the novels they,
read related to t.he t heme . ' .
w....n"
Chapter 19/U:nhappy a'lrthday and Chapt e r 20/The Flash and .
the Roar were read a loud atter discussing tha~ the f act today
was Linnie,'s birthday.. ...... They talked about what would make it
a happy day and what wou~ake it .a f! ulih,appy da y . Following
~~~;:~n~O{o~i~~i~O~o~~ t~~ ~~~r~;~p_~~t~~~ve~;~~~v:~
eliciting from the students the idea that when it i s neceeeaey
to.do s~ething, we're sUrprised at what we .cah , do . The cla s s "
:~:~ ::9f~~~~H~~;i:~ihOen~a~fn;r;te:a~;~v:o:~: w~~~ep~~~:/
and Li nni e should have done when they found Harry . . Th fil'
children alser completed black.!!ne master 7 -6 which showed how
,Li nn i e ~ad c hanged from ~he be,~i~~ of the story to the en1'
Time - 801llinutes . . ' . _ .
/
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The BriDging 'be s t ory to Li..f. activity on page 193 was
completed . The students made cnccereee-ccveeea dog biscuits
by dipping bite-sized shredded wheat in melted cneectece and
a110wing them to cool . . • '
For e valuation purposes, th e students completed blackl l ne
,. master 7-1 which was the same a s one they ,ha d IliIPne at the
beg! "of the theme. .. The teacher compar ed the two to
eva l OW much each child had learnlld during the reading
of ve l . Blackline 7- 7, which was --a--eomp rehe ns i on
activ v , was also done . "
Time - 80 minut e s , ,.
St udent s co ntinued the book tUke s tarted on Day 23.
They also .ccnrexenc ed with the t eacher a nd did a book report.
The s t ude n t s also cacee ,o n e of, ' the pieces they had written
during th i s theme to read , to the class . '-"
The stude.nts also to ok "R4rt in an art activity from page
193. Each student illustrated a different etlapter i n the book
(t h r ee student s did. two) . The story was reviewed by having
ea c h ' s t ud e nt tell abou t his/ her illustra t ions .
. Ti me ~Va0 minute~ .
The srt uderrtis co mpleted the activities related to th e book
The Thunder-Pup . Some did . b ook t alks, some conferenced with
t ile teach er and s ome did the science experime nts .
Tim e "; 40 mi nutes .
After a' discus sion, the s t u d e nts read and di.d rela'ted
act i v ities on t he s ho r t s tory Mountain Mi st . This was
fini s hed .-a t hOln.,e . The teach er e valuated these . before "t he \
stu C" ent filed them.
Ti me ~ 40 mi nut e s.
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",
. ..
{Time".- 80 minutes .
, V-
The short story Tornado was read by the students . After
a discussion. the st.udents liorked on the related act!v i ties.
The stu,dents then wrote a report on thunder and lightning
using the research from Days 3 an d 6. The research was
discussed as II. whO. group activity ee rcre the s t u d ent s
started their first Araft .
The students were introduced to tl'!e life of Louis Bra ille
as an e xample of a ' per s on who had to overcome fears . They
read an·d ~id related act.[vities on He Gave Wind ows t o the
Blind . ' The s t ude nts also continued to work on the ir reports
on thunder and lightning . The teacher was n ow c o n f eren c in g .
TilDe - 80 minutes . - -
The students continued wi t h Tornado and the r eport on
thut)der and liqhtning.
Time - 40 mi nu t es ,.
Th e students c o nt i nue d t heir r ep o rts . They were !'low a t
the re vi sing i!id editing stages. \.. .
Time - 8 0 minutes :
The students read and d i d related activities on Little
by Litt1e . Th i s story" a n excerpt from an autob i ogr ap h y by
"J e an Little, -ga ve the teacher the opportunit¥ to highlight t he
differences betw~en a biography s uch as He Gav e Windows to t he
Blind and an auto~iog'raphy .
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The students finished tittle by Llttl~ and publ.ished
t heir reports on thunder and l i ght n i ng by reading them 'a l ou d ...-
t o the c l a s s . ~ , '
Time - 40 minutes .
/
Time - 40 minutes .
Day 33 - Day 31
.- ;
J.',
The students read and did r el a t ed activities on a ,t hr e 'e
e p i s od e story ',·t i t l ed Night ' o f the TwIsters . · They were
introduced t o "how. a story can be divided into sections for
publish i ng I n a maga z i n e . § The .,@}'nops is of pa rt J: that
appe a r e d in part II was examined and discussed as c!,!,ing a
techniqu~e to refresh a reader 's memory of what happened in th'e
previous part , or t o serve as an introductIon to the - eecend
part for a r eader ....ho di,d. not read the first part .
This finalized the theme Overcoming Fears. The ch i ldr e n
wer e g iven the opportunity t o talk a b out what t he y had l e a r ned
about fears , especially their own, during thI s"theme . "
,
\
After reading part I , · the · s t u d ent s wr ote t he i r versi on
o f wha t would happen i n the next two parts. , Th i s activit,Y
involved them in predicting. They wro t e their v e r s ion us i n g
tl~~o~;;~;dP~~so~s:s d~~~oU:U~d :r ;~~tt(r't~~~I~e Tthhe:y w~~~
~ previously b een exposed to ) . They then 'read parts II and 11 :1.,
to co nfim or disconfirm thei r predictions . Their versions
were, taken through the whole writing process and were p l aced
in the clas s library . "
.~
The students read and did the . related activiti~s · on The
Bear Claw. . Af t er teacher evaluation , these activities were
filed .
..-.-"
Ruckinan ; I . (1987) .
II (12).., 55-60.
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Ar1tle , N. o1' ( 198 7) . Tor na do I~, li (10 ), 55-6 0 .
Ca rlson , N.S ,' (1,987) . The sec r e t o f the old Indi a~ 'g rave .
~, II ,,(2), 10-13 .
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J.A (J61). 411-45 •
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• II (11), 43:"48 . . ...
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Sandlin , P . (1988) . --:-"'Hount a i n mi st .~, .iJ. ( 2) . 18 -
1• •
Sherman, J . (1 9 87 ) . Eagle woman's gift .~, li (6) . 14-
17 .
I
Silverstein , s . (1981) _ . Fea r . A Light i n the At t i c . New
- ~ork : Harper and Row, Publishers I nc .
Stee1~j .O 'S. (1988) • . Th e white a ngel , ~I 15 ( 6 ) , 28 -
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Yo r k: Dial Press.
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Moot,ted Bibliography of Related Literature (Piction)
tor IAdependent R.ading
, .
0 . BUlla, C . R. (19 75 ) ' . Shoesh l n e ..g irl. 'rcrcrrec r Scholast ic .
Sarc h Ida Is ' unhappy -and r eb ellious when she has, ee go
to live with ,h e r .Aunt CIaudia -f o r the summer "i n a p~ace
s he ha s ne ver. vis i t ed before. . She f ee l s. · a s if he r '
parents don't love her . She l e a r ns a lot abou t hersel f
during thic su1t\lller ,
Byars, B. ( 1973 ) . The 18th emergency . New York: Avo n .
Benj i o, n ickna mod Mouse , nee angered thCl toughest b oy i n
the s chool. His fr iend Ezzie has told him a ll kinds of
c leve r way s to .av oi'd danger. At last Ben j i e f ace s , up to
fear and t e rror ·and ho nour, and solves the probl em in a
s u rprisinqway. .
Byars , B. (19 77) . The pinballs. Toronto : Sch o lastic .
car lie is 15. She i s ' cyn~~al, suspicious , and ge ts
~Clgular bea t /t ngs from her- stepfather. Tho ma s J . is 8 and
ha s been liv ing with 88 year-old twins. Harvey .I e .13 ' a nd
ei~hle~e w~~: o:::.en ~~;h~~ldr:nn:e~pf"i~he; ~~~t~irm ~~:r"'
t ogether . The s e are the pinball s . · . .
I
.; .
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Byars, B. ('1981) . The eyhU war. Toronto: Scholastic .
~~:;nb:~~ llo:ey~~r~, :~::rm~~i~~~ ;~~h0:::: d~W~lre~~:~
can to become her best friends . Both Simon and Tony have
to overcome fears inside thel'llselves . _
cleary, B, (1 975) . Ramon !!!" the brave , Toronto : Scholastic.
Ramona is in . first grade and gets into a lot of trouble
trying to "g r ow up" ; J
Cohen, M. ( 198 4 ) . Born to dance samba . Toronto : Fi t zhe y .
& Whiteside .
At carnival time in Brazil, a girl who has spent her life
wishing 't o be queen, must'cope with the jealousy of a new
girl wl'!o is her only c ompetitio.n . .
,Conf a r d , E. (1973) , " Drea ms of victory . Toronto : Sc hol a s tic.
Vi ctory Bennek ' is a loser. She can 't even win a n
election; she cenr t; dence r she gets only a bit part in..
the class play. But she dreams of being a winner . She
realizes something important about 'herself whe n she
wr ites a cOlllpos ±tion for her teacher . J
Da1gUesh, A• . (1 954) . Courag e of Sa rah Nobel. New York:
. Cha rles Sc r i bne r s .
This is , a true story of an eight-year 014 g~rl ~o
travelled with her father into the 'wi l d s of Connecticut .
She lived with , an Indian family while .he r father wen t
back for the family . (\ ""'"
George , J . C. · (1959 ) . My s i d e of the mountain . Toronto :
Scholastic .
Sam ha s d ecided to leave his family in the c ity a nd go
to live alone in the forest for a whole year . All he has
, J with him is a knife, some string, an ax e , and flint an d
) ste(,l for melking a fire'. But he encounters many th i ngs
,h e k'f'ws nothing abol;!t . Sam becomes s car ed.
Or-
H~lland, B- (1979 ) . Run tor your it te o Toronto : Scholastic.
Josh , a t imid boy trom. a modest tam.Uy i s kid nap;»ed albng
with polly, a girl trom a wealthy h Ollle. The ltidn appers
take thea to a s hack in the countrY t o waft tor the
ransom t o be paid . Josh, decided they tllUst try to escape I
Hunter, B.T . (1984 ) . A place tor Margaret . Richmon d Hill:
Sch olastic-TAB .
Margaret has l ots o f problems . Her biggest problem i s
:h~ohn~sl;':~m:~~ e::~:~~ a~d:u~~r'an:h~~~~ ,~Q ~~~?
~e:~~o:ehse t~f~d;ea~U;n:~~e~a~asat:~~~e0: c~~i~:Sb"~~~
h e r f amily and her uncle and aunt .
Hurwit z , J . ( 1978) . What goes up must c ome dok. Toronto:
SCh~l.aatic. ; . • . .
Margot 's mot her is a f raid to go outs i de. As part of ·'a
. science pro ject Margot .d e c f de e .hez- proj ect 10'11 1 be t o
_t elllpt h er mother back .downs t a i r s . .
LaMon~~h:~::~l~:ott, E . (1 948 ) . BY § e c:ret railway . TorQnto :.
-.The ' UndergrOUnd Railr oad is a secr e t rou te by . which
s lave s find the i r way t o fre edom. It takes great c ou rage ~
i n this year . 186 0 , to be a runaway ,s l ave or to h e.lP a
slave e scape. ,This i s the story ot t wo b r av e bo ys an d
the secret r ailway to freedolll that pl , yed su ch a s ti rring
pa rt in ~erican history .
Lane , C. \.1985 ) . ~ i s land . Roston : Hough t ? n M1f!,Un .
Fou r girl c ampers a re involved in a serie s of
mi s adve nt ur e s when they set out to spy on t h e boy I s cllmp
across the lake a nd end up marooned on Ghost Island
instead. -
IJ
....~~
.: . ,
...:..:,.'
Pinky "i s a little runt of ak!tten nobod y wants, for , .
nobody thinks he is going t o be worth much 'a s a c a t .
Pinky has ma~y mi sadventures before he meeiSr"andy - sandy .
Lu nn, J . ~1981} . The r oot cedar. Markam, Ont a rio: PenguJ.n;.\ . .
Twelve Yea r ._pl d Ros e is ve ry unhappy when she i s s ent to
l ive with unknown relativ es . Sh e flees ..to the root
cellar and climbs up into another century, t he world of
the )J'fo' s and the chaos of the civil Wa r .
LaPenta, H. (1971 ) .
Scholastic.
The cat that cverceme ,
"
212·
Toronto:
I
Joey f eels it . is his f ault that . h i s d ad . and mom a re no
• l onger l i ving t ogether. ' What can he ' d o to get t h e m '
toge t he r again? '
Karen an d And y' s d ad , invent s a t i me ' mac h i n e that sends
hilll back t o the pre-historic world . They decid e t o t ry
a nd r e s cue h i m. .They encounter a 1 2 0 mi l lion year old
mcmst erl .
Shy Sara panic s when her fo ur t h- grade t e a c h er ' anno unces
that he r cla s s is to p e rform a play befor e the E1'ntire .I
school . s h e eventua l ly l e arns _that s tage f right can b e
heal thy .
Toronto : ~
To ro nto :
New York: HoHd~Y ·~ous~ .
The bung ee y en t ure.
S tage f right .
Man n, s~hoi~~~i~: My d a d liv e s i n it ~9WDtCMl h o tel.
Ma r tin , A.M :· (1984 ) .
HcMurty . S . (19 77 ).
Sc holasti c .
,-.
,
J ourne y t o . t he treas ure. To r ont o :
\
Vi c t oria 's g r andfather disappears a nd s he' i s t he o n ly on e
who. k riows .wne r e he' s g one. With the help of Tre vor, a '
boy from s c hoo l, ' V.fc t o rla s ets off into t h e mount ains to
find her grandfather . The y both knov t hey c an 't give 9p •
,
/
,\ .
213'- -.~. New YOrk) Avon . ,
Ha r k AnderBo~'s on ly friend is Ben, the Alills~n Brownie
cub chained up in Fog Benson 's dark shed . But 1Ihere are
some people in town who just _c a n ' t unders t and a nd a~
determined to get rid o f Ben . There is danger d
excitelDent for Mark as he struggles to save his qen e
friend by overcoming the peoples ' fear and su spicion:
Morey, w. (1965).
o liv e r, S.R. (1983 ) . Phantom by the aea . Minneapolis:
Carolihoda ;
sachs , M. ( l9 65 ~. .LaU~a.s ' l u gk . Toronto : ' schola~tic . . . .
Laura hates the i d ea - of leav ing home and she bee es .
. sports . She 's just not good at them. What, "c an she do
.whe n her p9;rents s e nd her to ':iummer c amp? . , .:~
shann~~ho~~:ti~: 97 61 ' The lancel ot cloSes at fi v e . Tor~mto :
Abby arranges.. it ~o that ~he and ' her fr iend HutCh can
~~~~~ot~~O~~tc~t .ss: t~ 'l~ ~O~~~eh::ed Oc:;~ ed the .,
shrev~~~ia~£i~~) ' The fl unki ng of J oshua, Bates . Toronto :
acshue thtnks maybe he l s go ing t.o have to spend t h e re st
of his· life i n thil:'d grade . But that was before he met
Mis s Goodwin . J o s hua l e arns that f riends can ' co me i n ,
funny ' shapes .
Shyer ; M.F. (1978). . welcome Dome jellybean, Toronto:
Scholastic.
Gerri is a retarded thirteen year old who ha~ spent most
of her life in an ,institution. ' Now she is coming home
to live. Gerri's falltily wants to help her, but they're
almost ready to give up. And if they give up on Gerri,
Who else has she got.
Speare, E.G . (1958). The witch of blackbird pODd. 'New York :
Del1 •
.....1t1t Tyler' has 111ft the -Caribbean island, to iive in
Connecticut in a Puritan colony. She meets a mysterious
old woman known as the witch of Blackbird Pond . But when
their friendship is discovered, Kit is faced with
suspicion, rear ; and anger . She herself is accused of
wi tchd'r~ft . .
"
, .
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Boston:
..,
Matt i s . l eft ,a l on e to gtiard the family's wilderness ho me
in eighteenth-century Maine. "xe becomes afraid when his
father doe~n I t return when he is supposed to.
Sperry , A. (1963) . '-c all it Counge . Toront9 : Scholastic .
/'- '
Hafatu, ' a young P&ly~sia'n boy, has been terrified of the
sea since -he nearly drowned with his mother A~ t the age
'~~e;~~:: ' thtsisf~~~~e means......Boy ·Who was Afra411 Can he
Tennant, V. (19.77). Qn stage please . Toronto': MCClelland
and Stewart ~ (J
Jennifer dreams o't becoming \ a prhtessional ' dancer.
Despite many setbacks , she succeeds .
.'
Thielil!!, C. (1 978 ) . ' ~. New Yorkt Harper and Row.
Since the deAth a f his mot,he r , St aB · Boy And his.father
have lived ne a r a seaside sanctuary i n Australia. StaB.
Boy and hie pet rescue a t ugboat grounded o f t sho r e .
White, E .B. (15152) . Cha rlotte ' s ....ee, New ~ork : Harper 'a nd
Row.
This is a story at ';. little girl nalDed Fern who ' l ov ed a
little p i g name d Wil bu r . It i s ll1s o a bout Wil bur's dea r
friend, a beautltl,Jl large grey spider nallled Charlotte .
When wilbur ' s life is i n d ange r , Charlotte ptans t o s ave
his lite. ' f
, ';i
§\fon .The t rt1I!lpe t 'o r t he
,
' Loui s , ' a trumpeter swan who . can It .make a so und , is
befriended by a ...yo ung boy na med Sam. 1 Loui, ha s many
misadventures before he final ly f I nds what he wants. "
Yor k C B (1977 ) Mystery a t dJ':a.....~J ,T~;ont~ :·'SCh~l ;StlC . )
SODeone's tryinl'to fr ighten Ja.fel s l .unt ·Cassie . With
sOllie clever ' de tective wor k , Jamie finds t he answers to
the mys t e ry - stored away i n t he dusty, c l ut t e r ed c e llar
of Dark Wood. . -
Whit e, E .B. ( 19 70 ) .
Harper and Row.
. ~ ' ~. .
)
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Lht of ti;op-tictiop Bookp Related 1;;0 the Themp
Arnol d, C• . (1983) . Pets wi thout h ome s . Boston : clarion .
(Photos b y . Richard He .....e t t) .
DePaola , T . (~!17) . - -~. Tor onto : Scholast1~ .
Fa l,llkner ,---M. ( 1979) . ~. To r o n t o : Little Brown .
Hewer, «.. (198 1) ~ Th u n d e r singing sands and other wonder s '
So u nd o n th e a1:mo s p h e r e. New' Yo r k : Dodd Meade (Teacher
Relerenc~) .
r
Lo ndon : Ward
'.
Inqma~c~ : ( 1978) . Gifted cb1wen o f mus i c .
/
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Edith SlIIid
t
'846 .i l!.a.l l !l lllh t I pin to do .ill eOllp4Jte. tuchillg JtUdi nq 1l. 6i nq
lite tudi:('.c:onal: bud Jtf/ld'eJt appJtoac.ll. IIIUh 11.4.£" 9 a d o t e
language appltodeh tlull would ueOll.pOll.4t e. l .itf.Jl.lI.tultf ba u d
te.aehil'lg ot ltu d" n9 . Agllin r would t ut thJt u t ""'u .
, I CUll Wlllc.i.ft9 to hOI! t o ad. y0 111l pUIII .t.u i on t o qo 'llh ! lId
w·Uh .ch.(6 pujtl.et . Ii you haue all y qll.t6.t:(.ofta eOllc ell ni nQ tizi~
pleue edt lilt \:rlld 1 IlItU gta. dt y 1I1l4WU t b m 'oJt you ,
You..u 6411Q.uetlj .
Commission SeOlore de
Port oux Basques
Integrated School Board
September 8, 198 6
Mrs . Ed ith Smi th
St . Joh n the Evangelis t
Cape Ray. NF
AON l CO
Dea r Mr s . Smi th-: '
I am pleased you a re wor king t owa r d s a Maste rs I?egre~
in cur r icu lum a nd i n~ tr!1ct ion . According ly, you a re
permi tt'ed , to carry out a tw o year ' s t ud y fo r- your thesis i n
you r class,room at St . John thEt Evangelist Sc hool at Cape
Ra y.
N. J . Kettle
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